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BYMAN-PLEDG- E

Ishij Explains Ifis Utterance, Contrasts Policy

With rroe Doctrine and Gives Stronger

Assa:vi That Open Door Will be Main:

"VTEW YORK, October 2 (Associated Press)--- In repeating in
11 the name of Japan the pledge
integrity of China Would be respected by Tokio, Viscount Ishii,
leader of the Imperial Japanese Mission, pointed out last night the
essential differences between the promise to the world .now made
by Japan and the doctrine enunciated early in the history of the
United States by President Monroe.

i NOT PROPERLY "MONROE DOCTRINE"

That his original utterances, formally made on Saturday night,
had been Improperly termed ihs announcement of a "Monroe Doc-

trine for Asia,"; was hit statement last night 1n' elaboration of his
previous speech. , In pojnti 'g out the difference between the stand
now taken by Japan and the stand taken years ago by the United
States, Viscount Ishii did not weaken his previous statement,' but,
on the contrary! made even more explicit the guarantee of his nation
that it would not adopt a hostile
Republic. V,, V .

'
-,- V?-i ' '.

"There is a fundamental difference," he said, "between the Mon-

roe Doctrine,' as t was enunciated for the United States, and the
present enunciation of the attitude of Japan respecting the continent
of Asia. V

" ; '".UNITED STATES JLEFT FREE 'N V "". V,

"In the first place, bn the part of the United States in its Mon-

roe Doctrine there is no engagement respecting the attitude of the
United States towards Central or Southern America and no prom-
ises made in the name of the United States. The Monroe Doctrine
left the United States free to act in the future as it would; it was
prohibitive only in respect to other Powers.

... WILL OBSERVE OPEN DOOR

"On the other hand, in the pledge now made to the world by
Japan, we voluntarily announce that we engage not to. violate the
political or geographical integrity of our neighbor; we pledge our-

selves to observe the principles of the Open Door, with equal com-

mercial opportunity for all in China, as formulated by Secretary of

State Hay; while at the same time we are asking that all other na-

tions respect these same principles,"
Viscount Ishii made his explanatory address at a dinner tend-

ered him and his fellow commissioners by Oswald Garrison Villard,
famous newspaper man and author, grandson of Lloyd Garrison, the
Abolitionist.

ANARCHISTS SCOFF

AT UNITED STATES

!'ETKOJBAI. Ottolmr 1 (Awiat-e- l

Prewt) The vaunted freedom of the
citizen of the L'uited State of Auierl- -

K'offftl at and the government
of the country denounced by several
uu&rrhlst from America, who ha-

rangued a ilia meeting of tho radical
wing of the HovlalUt party litj-- e today.

The meeting wan unauinioua in ita
protest of tie - arrest of AuurchUt
berkmanu in America, who it re-

ported, waa lying iu priaou under
aenteiiee of death.

A threat to hold a doiiiontrtiou at
the American eiubaaay was frustrated
when the aiithorltiea threw a eorHon
of troopa around the building. ' No
diifturbaupes followed the breukiug up
of the meeting,

-

TRY PEACE RIOTS

LONDON, Oi'tobi-- r 1 (Aiaoeiated
I'rrBg) Chancellor Michaelia' refuaal
to state the ternii which, Germany it
willing to agree la order to briug
peat-e-

, waa today made the subject of
a hostile demonstration at the great
Knipp munitions factories at Esaen.

Women headed the demonatratiou.
bearing banners on which was Inscribed
demands for food, and the return of
the men from the buttlef roots.

The limb became unruly, and lit
tucked thu city hall, breaking the

that the territorial and political

aggressivesnesa against the Chinese

i'j.;

PATROL IS RAMMED- -

WASHINGTON, October 1 -- lAvioci
ated Press) The navy department to-

day announced that' a coast guard pa-
trol ship off an Atlantic port linn lecn
rammed aud sunk by an uukuown uliip.
The veswcl, it was stated, would be buI
vaged. ;

News of the grounding of a l'uited
8ta4 battleship in home waters was
made known here today, says reports
from an Atlantic port. No details of
the accident were made publie, but it
waa teamed that tbor vessels of tho
fleet succeeded in pulling her into deep
water at high tide.-

COAL SHIPMENTS TO

CANADA ARE STOPPED

WASHINGTON, October 2 (Assoei-ate-

i'ress) ttlupmenta uf coal from
the United States into t'anadn from
lake' ports were yesterday- - stopped l.y
Fuel Administrator Garfield, lie an
nouueedthat his purpose in isnuiug tlio
orders wff to divert the coal ho as to
meet the shortage iu the Northwest-
ern Htatea which has 'existed fur weeks
past ami aroused bitter coinpluiut.

KAISER TO SELL JEWELS
Alt HTKR1) A f rv.Ku. lf.4Unl.

ated Press) it was learned here toduy i

that the kaiser and the empress ' jew--el- s

will he sold throtigh the reichsVauk
in order to diminish Germany 'k foreign
obligallous,
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O0UTH of Ireland! boys, after
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AMERICAN TROOPS

Baker Denies Reports of Short-

ages and Says There Are Five

Rifles To Each Man

WASHINGTON, Oituber (Asso-

ciated PreHs) following the example

of of War Baker, Jesephus
Uaniclrt, of the pavy will

weekly bulletins showing the jro-rci-

ma. If by tlie uavy iu its proparu-tio-

hihI in its actual participation iu

the wnr, especially as to its activities
iu Kurupeau waters.

Secretary Baker issuud his second
weekly bulletin ou the army participa-
tion of the Vuifed States with the Al
lies, wurk at mobilizing ami training
the iirmv and the progress of the Al-

lies in the war.
Equipment In Plenty

In his statement of yesterday Baker
denied explicitly the reports that had
been circulated to the effect that there
wiih nny shortage Of arms or ammuni-
tion for the American contingent in
Prance. There are five Hpriugfleld
rillen fur every man in the contingent,
Bilker reiterated ami there is ammu-
nition in plenty and in proportion to
the excess of rile to men.

Baker estimates that Germany ' dr.
funsive' strength is Shaken but still re
mains powerful.
Ap'endid British Drtr

Kjonking at the recent British drive
at Ypn-s- , the communication say:
Kfforts made by the Germaiia to re-

take tlm , ground lost to the British
iuiliciites the K immense strategte

attached to , the positions
which fell to the British during their
thrust oh tho Meuin road. The suc-
cess of Oenoral llaig's forces ' defin-
itely threaten the Germans'

system to the coast and
the Ostenil-Lill- e railroad which feeds
the bases of the vrowu prince's army.
The Miperiority of tho British proves
that the Germans' stamina is doterio
rating.

Auvther outstanding feature says the
statement is ; the French wastage of
German inun power. ;

VILLA MAKES RAID

KL l'AWO, O tober 2 (Assoi iatcd
Pres) Ponclio Villa has resumed his
raiding activities against the ('arrauxu
adherents iu Purango, according to an
employe of ail American mining corpo
ration at Kauta Rosarlo, la that State,
who has just reached here from the
south,

Villa, at the head of a baud, rushed
riauta liosario last week, says this in
forniaut,, anil raptured the towu, loot-
ing such stores, as be wanted aud do-
ing cuusidorable wutvu destruction.

one of the recent Belgian drives,'

- ' - wviii.ii wawv, ..vii siiaLC IIU HIKJL C, I. ... . . .
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ana orougnt aiwn with its pilot
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WORSE THAN DEFEAT

ON FIELD OFBATTLE

WASHINGTON, October 2 (As-
sociated Preea) 'Th ratlure of a
single lssuo of Liberty Bonds wilt
bo worse for Americans than dis-
aster on tho battlefield," stated
Secretary of the Treasury McAdoo
at Toledo yeatorday, addressing a
meeting of sersral thousaod people
and launching the liberty Bond
second drive.
' Be porta from all ore? the country
state that this drire has keen begun
with a rush, telegraphic report
from every State to tho treasury de-
partment Indicating that the second
issue la being received with en-

thusiasm.
Tens of thousands of workers are

already out. interesting patriotic in-

vestors in the government loan and
already a fair volume of subscrip-
tions has been booked.

s- -

TO

German Naval Officer Found
Guilty of White Slavery

PHILADELPHIA,' October 2- -h As-

soc in ted 1'ress) Krotn being the cap-

tain bold of a German liner, trans
formed into a dashing raider, to n

guilty white slsver, ; is the transfonnu-tio-

of ('apt.-Ma- Thierchens, com-

mander of the German auxiliary cruiser
I'rinz Kitel Vriedrich, the verdict of
guilty being returned against him iu
the federal court here yesterday.

Tliieri heus was arrested some mouths
un,p- churgeil under the Mann Act with
1111x1111; transported a woman from
ltlui. il, New York, to Philadelphia for
iiniiioiHl purposes. When arraiuiie.l,
the tiermnn naval ofliccr refused to
enter a plea anil "not guilty" was en
ti red for him un the reword. Yesterday
his trial came to an end and the jury
declined him guilty as charged.

Sentence iu bis raao In; deferred,
pending the tiling of a motion for u

ii.cw trial.

RESTRICTS CHARTERING
TOKIO, October 1 f Aasucinted

Press -- Aii imperial edict was niad"
. today in which it is prohibited

to charter, sell or mortgage any .in
paiiese vessel without first obtaining
permission from the government.

.

STRIKE IS ENDED
nan KRANC1HCO. October Ai

Miciated Press) The ironworkers'
strike is ended, aud today the men re
turned to their work,

8
In which they helped clean uo

killed. i

GREATER POVER TO

BE GIVEN WILSON

Senator Lewis Will Propose Bill

To Enable President To Meet
Recess Emergencies

WASHINGTON, October 2 (Asswi
ated. Press) Full power to President
Wilson to do any and all things neces-
sary to curry iuto effect and make op-

erative the legislation appertaining to
the war and it condui t passed by tin- -

session of congress may be granted be--

fore the adjournment of the. session
jnliieh is now close at hand.

Following a eall ut the White House
vesteidiiy afternoon. Senator Lewis of
Ininois said that he would propose a
bill which would permit the President
to uiVet any emergency which may
arise during the roiuing recess. It will
give jwwers such as no other Presi-
dent of this country has ever held but
will by no means make Wilson a die
tutor for the lowers ore for the pur-
pose of carrying out and making ef
fectuul the legislation of the present
session. Senator Lewi, said he had
called at the rjxecutive Mansion to tell
the President of his purpose to pro
pose such a bill and had then talked the
mutter over with him at length.

Plans for au adjournment this week
HpHur likely to mntnre though there
remains some possibility of some un-

foreseen contingency pausing a further
delay.

The bouse adopted the War Tux Hill
ns it came from the conference of sen-
ate and house committees. The bill
provides for the raising of ,74,iiihi,-Oiiii- .

..
The bill as passed by the house pro

ides for taxation on almost, everything
pertaining to life, ranging froin the
cradle to the grave, but war profiteers
will pay the moat. It Imposes a tax
of two per reut ou manufactures of
talcum powder aud cosmetics. Inlicri
tuiiee tuxes at death are also to be ex-

acted.
The confereea re jnsi-rttv- l the postal

revenue provision requiring a two cent
stamp for postals anil three cents for
letters. Movies are tuxed one-tent- of
their admissions if the price of adiius
siou is in excess of live cents. The
stamp taxes are relied ou to raise
IK 10,1 Kill.

racli movie nini is taxed a iunrter
or a cent; chewing gum. two per cent
and ugtomobiies. jewc-J- aJ iiiiiiieul
inst ruuienls t Ii ran per eeat.

('onsuiiiptioii taxes on tea, coffee and
near were disapproved.

The normal rates of iucpme taxes nie
doubled an I the exemptions ure Ion
ered. Whiskey is penalized at the rate
of ID a gallon, beer at I2.0 a barrel,
the tux on wine is doubled, while yrape
juice is taxed at one cent a gallon An
assessment of H per cent is le ied ou
pKssenger tickets.

LOAN TO BRITAIN
WASHINGTON, October 1

ciated rress)--- A new loan was mud,
today tu Great Britain vf 50,0oij,0ti'i.

BAHLES RAGE ON

TWO FRONTS WHEN

HUNS1! MAKE ATTACKS

British Win Most Engagements
In Hand To Hand Fighting

and French Hold Own

HEAVY ARTILLERY FIRE
CONTINUES IN FLANDERS

Italians Hold Recently Gained l

Positions and Russian
Troops Take Offensive

NEW YOKK. October L' ( Associated
I'resH) Bitterly fought engagements In

which both infantry and artillery par-

ticipated incurred un both British and
French fronts yesterday. On both see-tor- s

the buttles were precipitated by

efforts of the Teutons to recover posi-

tions from which they had bei drives
la the recent ist.

Preceded by intense barrages the
Huns delivered several attacks, north
f Ypres and eiist of the Polygon Wood,

senoiug tncir siiocb rorres up io tae
British treiiches. Hand-to-han- en-

counters followed the tide of victory
ebbing and flowing from one to the
other. In most instances the attacks
'were repulsed with heavy Hun louses,
iMidius of dead and wounded tx"lng
heaped high before the trenches. Over
these beaps of mangled bodies otner
futile efforts were launched and the
bloody heaps piled.. up higher. The
reptions to the British successes in de-

fense were at and rmnr the southeast-
ern corner of Poly goo Wvods where tho
Teutons sueeeedeik in filtering and
holding two or there of the most ad-

vanced British positions. ,

Heavy n?hting Qn Mense'
Along both sidir tfl the 'Vose. eon-trnry

to the' Berlin jK'VO" hat. there
wus only moderate, activity i the Ver-

dun sertor, t her1 were intense artillery
iluels. , On th right bunk of thi Mause,
1'asia eftleial reports ossert, taere were
stubborn infantry engagements a well.

4jrTeHilteiyiw',sl
frotn tkwAlsne eector. . i

Jo the ' Berlin nffktsi special tress
is'Diid upon the heavy gun Ure (a Flan-

ders. There, howevdr, no iafaatry en
gagements were reported by either side.
Trench Bald Stuttgart

French airmen yesterdsy aveaged
the recent Hun air raid upon BarleM

Pe. They condurted a raid in return,
penetrated as far as Stuttgart and
showered more than half a ton of ex
plns-iv- bombs on that city. ;,

General Cadornn reports from" his
headquarters on the isonza front
that iu the encasements of the
past two days iu the Bainslsea Pla
teau sector more than 2000 Hun had
been made prisoners. 'His forces were
successful! v holding their recently d

Hsitions in the faee of iuaisteat
Austrian counters which were repulsed
bloodily.
Basslaus Take Offensive

Hussian fumes again took the vffeu
sive in the Riga seetion and droe the
(iermuns back 100U yards on a wide
front.
' Petrograd is being speedily put In

shape to repel air raids, many anti-

aircraft batteries being in course of
construction

Paris despatches say that during the
engagements of yesterday five Herman
airplanes were shot down and seven
others so badly damaged that they
were forced to descend.

e- -

PETITIONS ASK FOR

CLEANSING SENATE

Requests For Removal of Ob-

structionists Are Referred To

Privileges Committee

WASHINGTON, October 1 (Asso
I'ress) The seuate eorsmittee on

oiiileos will meet Wednesday to dis
cuss action on the petition asking for
the exyulsios of LaFollette jiresented
last week. It is reported senate, leaders
ure in favor of tabling the petition.

Petitions of the Americau Defense
were presented to the senate

today bv Henator Wadsworth of Now
York aud referred to tho committee on

).nv ili'ues. The petitions ask fur the
cxuilsion of Heuators O ron ns, LaKnl
lelte and Stone.

FLOUR MULL WORKERS
GIVEN WAGE INCREASES

MIX'XEAI'OUS, October 2- - iAs--

iiateil I'ress) Higher wanes for the
wnrkers ill the flour mills of Mlniiesotu
were announced yesterday. The cm
.luers have voluutarily jjiveu to the

men iurreases of eight per cent over the
s.'iili- - that has been Iu operation.

ADELE PANKHURST WEDS

LONDON', October 1 (Associated
I'ress) According to a Melbourne,
Australia, despatch, Adele Pankhurst,
.laughter of the leader of English suf
frsjjettes, has been married to n sea
man named Walsh,

ATTEMPT TO

..... -

Huns M'ako Their. Greatest Con-

certed Effort Against British
Capital But Only a Few Craft
Penetrate Outer Defenses

'

SOUTHWESTERN DISTRICT -

IS GREATEST SUFFERER

Three Fleets Pass Over Essex
and One Seeks Entrance Over i

Kent But Is Unable To Pene-

trate Great Distance Inland

October 2LONDON, Predictions .:

of-- a nightly visit of German air- - .

planes against London and the
surrounding districts are being so
far verified, the strongest raid yet
attempted against this capitalbe-in- g

carried put in part last night.
In four groups, German aircraft
fleets swept down over the soujh --

eastern! coasV some of the rha-chin- es

penetrating the Lpndori'de-fensesn- d

bombarding'the south-

western district of the city. p;'. ; ':

Whe the presence of the air-

craft' near London was announc- - 1
;

ed, Jthe. anti-aircra-ft guns Opened

of the battle lasting: intermittent--l-y

for nearly two hours and a half.'

REPORT DETAILS ATTACK .

Marshal French last nierht is--
j ir;,s',i Af tU. ;.r

est concertea air attack: on --London

yet undertaken by; the Teu--'
'

tons. In this report he said:
"The : first group crossed the

channel to. the Essex coast, arriv
ing about seven o'clock and pro-

ceeded in the direction of "Lon-

don. It was followed in about a
quarter, of an hour by a second
air squadron or group which pur- -

sued practically the Bame course
as the first. i;v-- ..- .'

LONDON IS REACHED
The first attack upon London

was delivered about seven forty
five o'clock from the northwest: '.

Most of these raiding craft were,
turned back, only a few penetrat- - J

ing the defenses and proceeding
to bombard the southwestern dis
tricts of the city,- - V

"It was- - about eigh fifteen '
o'clock when the second group

to cross our defenses, "

coming in from the northeast. The f
efforts of the planes in this group"

were unsuccessful, until nearly ,

nine o'clock when a few of them
broke through our defense fire'
and passed across London, these
also bombing, the southwestern
districts pf the city. v ' ' v ,' '

GROUP TURNED BACK ! ,

"Meanwhile a third group of
raiders had crossed to the Ken-tis- h

coast. They proceeded inland, .

bombing as they went, but, they
did not penetrate very far to the
westward before they were forced f

to turn back. - -

"A fourth group crossed, like
the first two, to the Essex coast,
and were sighted at, eight-fift- y

o'clock. They also flew in the di- -.

rection of London and arrived at
their objective just before ten-o'cloc-

None of this fleet was
able to penetrate beyond the out- - .

skirts but did some bombing

No mention of casualties jot of;
damages is included in the rep'ort.
Sunday Nlgbt Losses , v

In the raid on .bunjay, niejit, during, s

(Continued on Page 3, Column 3)
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OBsmecTio
SENATE GR

BE DRIVEN OUT

Defease Society
A

American
Opens Attack

and Homes

YORK, October 1 (Associated Press) To rid the senateNEW of the willful group of obstructionists who by speech-

es on. the floor, dilatory tactics and their votes on all. or nearly all
war, measures have prolonged the session of congress, held back leg-

islation of, the utmost import, opposed the administration and the
majority in the conduct of the war against Prussianism and roused
the indignation of millions upon millions of. patriotic citizens, is the
declared purpose of the American Defense. Society through its direc-

tors. It will carry the campaign against these seven directly into the
states which it declares the seven obstructionists misrepresent in the
senate and into the houses of the citizens ot those states, into the
homes from which young men and youths have' gone forth to fight

; their country's battles. 7
WOULD OUST ALL SEVEN . j

'' LaFollette is not the only target against which the American
Defense Society will direct its fire. Stone of Missouri, Reed of the
same state. Gore of Oklahoma, Gronna of North Dakota, Hardwick
of Georgia and Vardaman of Mississippi, all will also receive the at-

tention of the patriotic society.
' In an open letter which will be mailed to the governors of the

states which have sent these seven men to. the United States senate
and which was given to the press last night, the executive committee
o the American Defense Society carries its campaign against the
war obitructionists whom Colonel Roosevelt has called "Shadow

! Huns' straight into their home states and' communities. It asks the
assistance of these governors In arousing public sentiment especially

: through appeals to the relatives and friends of the men who have
gone and are going to the front and whose life and health, it alleges,

' the "willful group" is jeopardizing. '

, ; PATRIOTIC ASSISTANCE IS SOUGHT
,

(
';' In this open letter the committee urges "that immediate steps be
taken to rid the senate of those men whose seditious utterances arc

""aldinVdnd are lending comfort to the German enemyi--.'- ; '

.i,; Public remarks of LaFollette, Stone, Reed, Gore, Gronna, Vard-

aman and Hardwick are cited and it is pointed out that 'these ','clear-l- y

show willful obstruction to the necessary plans of the nation and
are seditious even if they be not actually treasonable tactics which
liave been employed not on a single occasion only but constantly and

". persistently." ,
4 GO DIRECT TO RELATIVES

'' The letter then asks the governors to whom it is dicected to give
, all possible aid in arousing public sentiment. To point out to the

fathers, mothers, other relatives and friends of those brave, men who
are cheerfully ' giving their services and perhaps their lives to the
world in its struggle against Prussian autocracy, that these seven
"misrepresentatives of public opinion in the senate of the United
States" are pursuing courses which tend to terribly enhance the
perils to which those patriots will be exposed and to "rouse the in-

dignation which the action of these men so well warrants." '..'. ,
'

.
' Members of the executive committee of the society said last eve-- ;

hing that they would not cease their efforts until they had succeeded
v in driving this group out of public life and would use every endeavor

in their power to achieve the end sought.

MAY BUILD SUGAR

MILL IN FAR I
Local Men Plan To Send Commit

tee To Philippines To Investi- -
gate Financing of a Central

.At the urgent nulu-itutio- of a uum-Ic- r

of leading rcMidfiita of the Philip-line-

local rupitHlixtx limy send A )

'.''rial committee to Manila about October
, 1 consist i ag of Frunk Atbertou, W,

,.y. Ooodale, inunugcr of Waialua Agrl-- ,

cultural Company, and M.UI Vauager
Hoarby of the lluwajiau C'oniiirc!al
Company, of Muui, to investigate'- the
possibilities of building and operating
on, or more centrals, as they call an
gur mills in the Philippines, to rare for

' growing crops h named by capitalists
"' tbnrOk,

The re)uer.t rcsi'luxl local augar men
find the nloe nanieil inlanders were

. ,, suggested , to le the members of the
, committee. The committee, however

.' it 'be' cnniioiied, will undouliteilly sail
from lloiiidulu for Maiula about the
middle of tliit mouth.

The proposition invulve the state-- (

; Tiisnt that the parties owning or rou-- ,

trolling the lands upon which crops
ore growing, u well as new- lauds to
l.e onel up Jind developed as sugar
cxtates, have iiiKuflicient capital to
fins nee the construction and- operation

,
' of mills, and therefore prepared a

proHXtition to invite Hawaiian Inlands
, Capital to take wer the mill part of

the plan. The local capitalists have
' consented to investigate the subject, at
' IctHt. ?

. A 0rst clats xuuur mill rosis between
j)GOu,000 and l,(KNi,uim. With all liec-- -

oseary capital for transportation, the
investment for one central would' be

' rlone' to million dollars,
"i ' I'rovbling the pis a is alojit.l, s con-

tract would undoubtedly be given the
Honolulu Iron Works to build the en-

tire Willi, and ship it " in numbered
'parts to Manila.- Heveral mills have
been built here and sent to Formosa
and the Philippines in the past ; ten
years..

In Own States

of Soldiers

DARING BURGLARY
. . i .

TRIED BY EMPLOYE

Conceals Self In Store and Tries
To Saw Into Safe

WAIlXKr, ISepteiuber . 28 Paul
Chuck, for eight months a employe
of the Waildku Hardware k UtoetTJ
Co., wss arrested esrly Saturday morn-
ing and on Monday was committed to
the grand jury ou a charge of bur-
glary, the Maui News reports.

According to his own story,'. told to
the police, Chuck went upstairs in the
atore between 7 and 8 o'clock in Abe
evening and hid himself, .At about
9 o'clock, after everything was closed,
be unbolted the side door and went to
his home, his purpose being
throw oft the suspicions of other per
sons living there. To the latter be
stated that he was going to take a
run over to l.aliainu. " .1

At about 10:;ii) he went bark' to the
store, entering by the unbolted door
which he had cloned behind him when
departing earlier in the night. Get-
ting tool from the store be sawed off
the-hing- of the outer door of the

and xucceoded in opening that
di.r. Tin- inner door, however, proved
nut Mo to get at, and be worked
oil it until nliout : a. m. without ..

Uec!ming tired, he opened the
door of the buildiug again and went
outside, where he was seen by the
police. The latter, noting that he '5fas
acting queeily, placed him under ar-
rest and the confession followed.

Ho far an in known, nothing in the
Store wax taken, the sole object of
the would be burglar seeming to have
hail to do witli cash in the safe.

It is understood that Chuck wai to
have been married Haturdsy evening.

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES
LAXATIVE BJIOMO JjUINrN? es

the cause. L'sed. the world ve,r
U cure a cold in one day. TUe, elgoa
lure of E. W. OKuVIi it ou each box.
Manufactured by the PARIS MEDI-CIN- S

CO., St Uuis, U. S. A.

1 1 1

Vaatsvy vs u.
Ten Mi;::

Bond Subscribers .

Secretary of treasury Will. Open
Speaking Campaign For Loan
At Cleveland Today and Big
Drive Starts Officially .

WASHINGTON, October 1 (Asso;
elated Press) Throughout the rnited
Htstes the campaign for the second
Liberty I,o will be opened, todav and
continued for 'thirty day, until., 'the
close of subscriptions. fn all of the
chief cities and in moat f the smaller
ones the solicitation of subscriptions
will be starred today and the United
Ntate depositories wil) be ready to ac-
cept signed blanks- - from such tubscrib
era as may rail at their banking nausea.

Heerstary Vac Adoo will start his first
spnorhmaking tour of the campaign at
Cleveland today and will peak at one
or more cities- daily, during his trip.
His speechmaking campaign, will be
much along the nam lines as during
the campaign for the first, loan.

WnHa. throe , billiona of dollars in
bond will bo Issued by the government
in this loan, that i not the mark set
for subscriptions, it is the intention
of the campaign manager that the loan
shall- - be. heavily over subscribed snd
Ave billion dollars the minimum figures
for subscriptions that will satisfy ten
Jhilliwu individual subscribers will be
srmgbt for a in the instance of the
former lean. It ia th desire of the gov-
ernment that s many as possible

shall show their interest ia
the war loan and participate ia the
tangible- - display of patriotism which
such a showing will mean. - ' ' '

v Secretary Me Adoo will not be the
qnly prominent speaker-s- campaign the
eountry- - in the interests, of the loan.
Business men and national leaders will
do their part- and givoi tbeis tine and
their abilities as wait as their money
to' making the loan eo heavily over
subscribed' that it will speak for itself
and give to the kaiser and to the rest
ef the world an, emphatic denial of the
statement that ha been circulated that
the, .JUi,te4 Wta, is .lukewarm ajhr.

- '" ,4..,.

Fipat !Leiiq1iat)v. PrOfam Tl All.

But ' (mpUted' and. tew. '

Measures Await Action

WASHINGTON, , Oefober 1 (Asso-

ciated Press) Congress may possibly
dispose of all. of the most urgent legis-
lation before it and reach an adjourn-
ment, this week. The. final" legislative
program was utmost completed by the
lenders of the two houses last night. ,

The house will take up the War Bev-enu- e

Tax Bill as reported by the con
ference committee today, and if plans
do not miscarry it will be passed before
night. This practically clears the table
for that body unless senate action shell
make necessary conferences on meas-
ures which will come before the upper
bouse.

In the senate there remains, to be
passed the conferees War Revenue Tax
Bill, the Urgent Deficiency Bill and the
Administration's Soldiers' and Hailors'
Insurance Bill. This latter measure ia
the only one that ia looked upon- aa
dangerous to plans for an adjournment
with the close of the week, for some
prolonged debate may be provoked by
it. Desire to end the gruelling work
and get back to their homes is& how-
ever, expected to have the effect of ex-
pediting favorable action. ' , .

V

Retail Dealers In Coal' and Coke
, Receive Orders, To Keep Un-

der July Rates . ;

, WAWHINOTOy, October 1 (Aaso- -

ciated rress) Control by the govern
njent of retail prices of oal and ok
will be put into effect throughout .the
United States today. Final orders and
direetious for such control were issued
by Fuel .Administrator Garfield yester
day. They are drastic and explicit and
will at least nrevent the nriee from rs- -

1lng higher than it was two month suo,
' All retail dealers in coal aud-co-

have their institutions uuder the err
dors issued by Uarfield to limit Uw

prices of these fuels on a profit making
basis. No attempt is mode by the gov
ernment to establish a uniform price
for all cwramuuitie since conditions and
eosts differ widely. Instead the deal--

era are to limit their gross margins to
those of the average of the year, 1919
with thirty per rent added but it ts
further provided that in no ease shall
the price be higher than the average
prices of these fuoia during the month
of July Inst, " ' ' . S "

The order further declares that ' al'
attempts to disregard or evade the law
will result in speedy prosecutions
through the department of justice.

CITY OF TIENTSIN IS ' T
THREATENED BY FLOOD?

, pEKlNti, Kepember 27 (Associated
Press) Terrible devastation is being
wrought by floods iu Tientsin, and the
city is threatened with total destruc-
tion. Tbs entire city (eluding the
foreign concession is under water, ajid
the waters are still rising.

The entire, tiluin to the southeast
reaching toward Peking is covered deep
with water, and it U estimated that
over million jieopl are homelos.

STATIOi'llSOPEIlEi

Record Long Djstpce, Messages,
- Are ExchanoeaWith Sayville.

i Oa First Night

Radio csmmenic.ation between Pear)'

Harbor and Payvilre, Long island, was
formally and officially established Fri-

day night when messages passed be-

tween the two stations without relay.
At the same time a new record was es-

tablished for long distance radio tmns-missio- n

and the Pearl Harbor station
is reoogniced as the most . powerful
radio plant in the. world,- - ' "

' Cspt. Oeorge. R. Clark, eommandaat
at the Pearl Harbor navy yard yester-
day sent- - to The Advertiser district
memoraadrrm aad copy of a radio mes-

sage which-b- had received the night
befofl front; Herretary oi- Navy Dan-
iels, The memorandum read as follows:
Daaiebx Bend Oongratvlationa

4,Th, Co'mmanrtaot take pleasure in
publishing the following radiogram re-

ceived from the HeereUry of the Navy
on Friday evening, September 2., 1917,
thus celebrating the establishment of
radio . communication between Pearl
Harbor and Sayville, Iing Island, re-

sult, due in great part to the faithful
and skilful work of - those connected
with the construction, and equipment of
the, plant, ,at this Station. '.'.';

" 'WAHHtNOTON, Hept 2. 1917'.

" 'Commandant Nav. 8ta. Peari Harbor
V 'Expres my gratiScation to the

authorities of Hawaii' on this moment-
ous occasion, wherein the first exchange
of radio message is made possible be
tween Honolulu and the Atlantic Coast
of the United Utatea, also I congratu-
late you' oa the successful completion
of the most powerful', radio station, in
the. world KSS-'-

: '!.;O0SEtH.U8 D AN I KI A ,
Tmtt Tim Mad ' m

Captain Clark sent, a message to Sec-

retary- Daniel Friday night by way- -

the Hay vill station. v From the Long
Islajid atation it. was-relaye- to Waab.-Ingtos-

Only thirtyithree minutes were
consumed. is 'the- - transmission of th
message. Thus west established ' the
longest record for. wrreless tcansmia-sio- n

noV, recognition of the fact that
Hawaii" has-th- e most powerful radio
plant irr th world was won. It 1

mere then 0000 miles from Pear Har-
bor to Scyvilla and. that distance doe
hot mark-t- limit of the power foi
tranmniasia of message by the newiy
estsbllshcd plant, r ' "

L.' communication- - between Pear'
Harbor and-- Mayrille, there is no oppor
tunity for cutting ia or interference
with the? current, it is said since the
two station we so much higher in
power 'than others that they are
'tuned'' very differently. The Say.

ville "station was a commercial plant,
communicating with Kurope, prior to
the war,1 and was the greatest radle
plant whieh the. Caited States govern-
ment took over but Pearl Harbor's new
plant is 'much more powerful. '

rutai installation or- tne sending
mechanism w completed at Pearl Har
bor on Friday end that evening Com
mandant Clark reported the completion
to Josephus Daniels, secretary of navy.
Thu-W- marked the 'formal comple-
tion of the plant and tbu was it put ir
commission.
Long Distance Telephony

Long before, the sending - apparatus
was installed Pearl Harbor waa maki-

ng- records' in the receipt of messages
from 'the air.-- . Thia wa,'. however,
"wireless telephony." At that time
It was reported that by thi science
messages from Pari had been picked
np 'nd ' steamer in the vicinity of
Australia heard "talking." With the
outbreak of the war, however, this, of
course, ceased. i - i -- '

;

What the limits of the Hawaii statio-

n-may he has yet to be determined.
Only " by communication with further
distant stations of equal! power would
this be possible. - -

Details of power, mechanism and
equipment are naval secret for the
continuance of the present war at
least.

BIRD WOMAN FtlES.'T0 M

MEW RECORD HEIGHT

. PKOBIA,' Illinio, September 28
(Associated Press) Rising to a height
of morif than two and a half miles, 14,-70-

feet, But" Law yesterday broke, all
height records for women aviators.
The previous record wa, .13,800 feet,

nd held by herself. ".
'

in reaching Londpn, , .

r.

eased vitl,;
Ishii's Statement
".' '

.

Tsz ang Woohuan Says. . He
' Hopes Announcement Regard-

ing Japan' Policy In China
Will-Prov- To Be true :

: r - 1 s '..'
, "I hope that th sUlcmcnt of policy
of Mr. Ishll as to Japan' attitud to-

ward China will prove to be true," was
the only comment made, .upon the Iew
Yorh statement of Viscount Islili iq an
bouncing; Japan 'a ' Monroe Doctrine in
the Orient,'; by Mr. Tss-an- g Woohnan,
.consul for China, in Hawaii. . :

The consul admitted that be was not
in a position to interpret Mr. Ishii.'k
statement. Inasmuch aa it- waa given
as a pqblie utterance, and' not officially
to the government of the United State
dndthat hg had - no Information from
his' own government.-which- would aid
him in giving a eUtement. - '

He stated, that for some thus Chi-
nese newspapers of the Orient had been
giving publicity '.. to the-- mission of
Viscount Ishii to' the United States and
attempting to ' gness. what policy of
Japan teward China would-b- express
ed, and be stated be was very much
in the position of, the Chinese editor
with reference to the Ishii statement.
. Mr. Woohuan also stated that he had
been observant of the fact, to him, that
so. far no official statement has been
given to the publte by the Washington
government as tq the official result of
the Ishli mission, 1 ". ,v

"I can-rea-l- say little, or rather
nothing at all with regard to Viscount
Ishii' statement," added- Mn , Woo-burn- t,

4 'for. I am not of th diplomatic
service exactly; and I caa only say that
I boe what he has stated on. behalf of
hi government aa to Jaaa attitude
toward China will prove to be true. It
may be a policy for war time, and 'for
the period, t the. wary V t( '

J. e : '

PROPOSED STRiXE

.
0FSA1L0RSIS0FF

Shipping 'Board J: Intervenes,
Wages 'Raised and Lake
Transportation Will Go On

CHICAGO, October . 1 ( Associated
Press) No strike of- the lake sailor
and no consequent tie-u- of lake ship-
ping and the of grain and
other commodities through th Gct
tY will occur today. The strike hi
barn averted through the intervention
of the shipping board a arbitrator.

Plans of, the sailor' Union for s
strike of the sailors employed in Great
IjUccs shipping have been cancelled,
it was announced yesterday. Today
was to have marked the time limit for
yielding to their demand and the men
were to have quit work and tied up
lake transportation. This ha been
averted by the order of the shipping
board that the men shall be granted
the increase in wages which they asked.

On the other hand the sailors' union
has agreed to waive all of its other de-
mands pending an investigation by the
shipping board which, it has been prom-
ised, will he investigated at the earl-
iest possible moment and a decision
rendered speedily.

BURNING POLE STARTS

FIRE IN CANE FIELD

WAU.lKr, September 28 Paia
Plantation nas the scene of consider-
able exoitment Inst Saturday when a
blsr.e was started in canefleld No. 61 in
a singular manner. One of the electric
poles caught fire from a wire that had
become poorly insulated, the blaxe
spread to the surrounding dry gross
and from the grass into the equally
dried, up canefleld.

Persona on th veranda of- - the Pain
hospital building first saw the flames
and gave the Ularm. A squad, of men
wss immediately seut to the field and.
within a short time the fire was finder
control but not before half acre of
cane had been destroyed for a total
IOCS.

tfiin ArcrafJJ Raid England i v

For fiffi Time In Six Days
LONDON, October -f (Xalated Pre)-r- r the 'fifth time in the past

six, days and nights, Hun aircraft raided Kngland yesterday afternoou and last
evening. No reports of din$ges or casualties have been issued by government
officials. : .' ,

'
".

. Taking advantage of a heavy mist that was falling aud whieh obscured
the upper air with n effectual screen, (lermau airplanes, estimated to have
numbered ten in all, succeeded in penetrating outer defences yesterday after-
noon ami bombed severs pluees In Essex ami Kent. Only five of them suc- -

Leeeded ..

;j

movement

When the raiders were discovered the British anti aircraft guns were,
brought iuto play and continued tbe'r Bring until uinu o'clock. At that time
the rsi.lcrs had been ejected aud the firing ceased. Hearch lights routinued to
east their rays upward and around into the mist and fog long afterward but
uo further bouibs, were dropped aud no sound of whirriug machinery was

udibie.
v ":.' :;

Three of the ten raiding craft were fellod by tbe well directed gun fire
before the others ret j red. ' There Ts an uncoiifirinod report that a fourth was
downed. No official report of damages pr casualties hns yet been issued, .,

.. It was after dusk when the raiding aircraft brgau their boiiibardmuut of
Loudon, The fart that U was Sunday evening and that such raids, have reeeutly
been of almost nightly occurence rendered the streets, especially in the busi-
ness sections of tbe city much less crowded than usual aud it Is believed that
this has tended to minimis th casualties.

'.The heavcus were obscured by low hangiug clouds and a thick mist was
falling wbeu the alarm ram with tha expioslou of a bomb. Other explosion
quickly followed and. then the anti aircraft guus opVned fire aud rattled in-

cessantly until it became certain that the attack had been repelled. ;
,

OTFOEMM FORGES

ueocrah m uuicers
Several Tlidsajid Men Are

Made Prisoiiers

YORK, October l(Associated Pres) Striking heavily,NEW.the eastern front in.jifesopotamia British forces achieved an
important victory in the capture of the main Turkishy position, the
commanding; Ottoman general, hit staff, several hundred officers,
several thousand men,' large numbers of guns and big supplies of am-

munition and provisions. The entire force was, annihilated or cap
tured.- "':.,'"!; '

'.
" ;

,.- t-t- v; ':4:'
Proceeding down the. KhaJwy. Rjyer a little more than fifty miles

the British forces had reached the west bank of the Euphrates River
and there attacked the main Turkish position near Kalaat Ramadi,
almost due east of Baedad. The battle razed furiously for a time but
the. Tommies rushed the position, carried the, ."outer works at the
point of the bayonet' and the. .other, defenders, cut off from retreat

disaster to the Ottoman forces and' a brilliant victory for British
hrms7 "It cuts the center of all Turkish forces on the eastern bank of
the Euphrates and will cause a general falling back across the river
and to position further west, .

. ITALIANS CAPTURE HIGH GROUND
Another victory for the Allies is reported from the Italian Ison--

ured a position on. the higher land southeast of Madon and south of
Podlacix, : In thisj success official reports say that 1400 prisoners
were taker) besides machine guns and a few guns of heavier caliber.
This position gives to Italy' a control from the heights of a consider-

able area of valley lands, and opens the way to advances to the east
and. to the south. :

HUN ATTACKS REPULSED WITH LOSS
On the British west front General Haig broke his silence mere-

ly enough-t- o report that, his forces had repulsed heavy German at--:
tacks in force upon recently captured positions along ' the Ypres-RouW- fs

road. Considerable losses were inflicted upon the enemy,
he asserted.

Reports of British artillery activity are contained in the official
report which,BeHih issued last tiightv Thcs txjjorts say that the
German forces were subjected to a severe artillery fire on the Belgian
Coast and southward at a number of positions.

FRENCH HOLD ALL POSITIONS,
Reports of repulse of Huh a'ttacks"on the French front were re

ceived from Paris last night. These
tained a heavy artillery fire on both, sides of the Meuse. in the Ver
dun sector1 The Huns launched, attacks of infantry but these were
repulsed by the withering fire, that w.as poured into their advancing
lines and a considerable loss to the attackers is reported..

Paris also, reports that bombs dropped , by airplanes killed sev

SHIPS ARE DAMAGED

eral civilians in Dunkirk.

JAPANESE GUESTS OF,,,

IHEii tCOUNTRYMEH

NEW YOBK, October 1 (Associate 1

Press) Yesterday was a comparative-
ly quiet and restful one for the Japan-
ese mission headed by Viscount Ishii.
During the day and last night they
were entertained by their own country-
men and the formality of international
meetings and greetings was absent.

In part Hundsy was a day of sight-
seeing for tbe visitors, but two recep-

tions and a dinner- were tendered them
after tm informal luncheon. There was
a short eight-seein- trip, a small recep-

tion in. tbe afternoon aad a larger oue
last night, at which all of the most
prominent of the Japanese eolony was
in attendance.- -,- . ,;

AMERICANS ST

f AMERICAN CAMl IN" FRANCE,
October: 1 (Associated Press) In-

struction in the modes of modern war.
far goe on apace, aod .Uncle Ham's
men are fast picking up the ew train-
ing under British and French officers.

Today was given over", wholly to the
solution of battalion problems, and
later regimental, brigade and division-
al movements will be taehled', bus of-

ficers., eoasidcr the. tactic under way
todsy s the most important drill to
bring the unit to its fullest usefulness
la the war., . -

; The ' se
'

of captured . German weap-

ons is also being shown the troops,
particularly machine gum and trench
mortar. '

; ...
BRAZIL. TO UTILIZE

TWO TEUTON SHIPS
BIO JANKIBP. September

Press) The foreign office an-

nounces that, as the result of negotia-
tion with tb entente allied govern-
ment, two fanner Oeriipin steamer
now under the Brsxilian flag, will en-

ter the transatlautia erviae to carry
foodstuff to the .allies,

. CUILDERN'S C0LD4.
Why let the ehildern. rrh thir little

bodies lu' such a' distressing msnner
when you ran so. easily cure their raids
with a bottle of fhanibcrlnln 's t'ough
Remedy? Kor sale by dealers, liensou,
Hmitb t t'o. Ltd. Agta. for Hawaii.
Advertlsemont.

reports say that there was main:

When. Naval; Guards Arc Put
Aboard. Vessels Are Found

Temporarily Useless

MM A, October 1 (Associated
Press; Cicrinan stcuniers which have
been interned since they sought rcfugn
in Peruvian ports have been rendered
usele for the time being by the re-

moval or damage or destruction of
part of their machinery,

Naval guards were put over' all
Herman vessels in the ports of

Peru yesterday. There were eight in
nil, five steamers and three sailing ves-

sels. All of the steamers were found
damaged-mor- or loss seriously. Ma-

chinery . part had boen removed in
sonic instance, destroyed in others and
slightly broken in still others. None
of the five steamers could be put into
commission immediately.

While It was not possible to so seri-
ously damage the sailing craft some
damage had been occasioned to these
through the cutting or rope ana cuuies
and injury to sails.

The damage in all instances was such
a could out have occurred unless wil-

fully done to prevent tbe use by the
Peruvian government in case of a de-

claration of war.

DAMAGED BY GALES

iNKVY OhI.E.NH October 1 (As-- '

sociated Iress) PeiiHiicola was not
seriously damaged, hud been feared
from its long silence, by the hurricane.
Communication was opened by the
naval radio yesteduy afternoon. Loss
of life is also reported as having been
small though numbers are not given.
The storm is reported to have struck
the Florida city with terrible fury and
to have raged with eiceptionnl vio-

lence.
The most severe damage reported

from 1'enss.rola was to the navy yard.
It Is ssid that the damage there will
reni-- 1(10,0(10.

Hhlpphig has suffered severely and a
number of merchant strainers and null-

ing vessel are reported to have beer
driven ashore. "



PASS EHGER RATES

OF IFUER ISLAriD

RAISED

Transportation Line Carries Out
,', Itt Announced Plan and V

;"V'i:- Uses New .Schedule j

TWO WEEKS ARE LEFT TO 1?
OBEY UTILITIES ORDER

Notification of Changes Was Giv-

en Before Board Rendered
"

V.v.pecislon On Charges K
When tho tnter-Islan- Steam Naviga-

tion Cpmyany advanced ita paseeafei
rat it yesterday 'in-- ) accordance with
plant contemplated for , many month,
and apparent! in opposition'. tho or
der of th pifbtic utilities commission
filed last Thursday, directing tho com
pan to rotor to ita ackednlo rate
of August 1, 1815, little or no' action
could be entered by the commission ia
asmuck as the order gave the (hipping
company until October 18 to comply.

"We know of no action thai might
W takan immediately," aaid Jo4gt
Whitney, 'of the law Arm which han
dles the company legal "affair. "Tke
order calla upon the company for a re
tura to the rates in vogue oa and prior
to August, 1916, and the company; la
given until IDs nrteentb. of this month
to comply with the direction.'; '

Cirden Declines To Ooounent ; , .

W, T. Cardan, chairman of the b
lie utilities commission, declined to
mike any Comment whatever, either in
connection with the' report itself and
the reasons underlying the issuance of
the reduction order to the ahtpping
concern, or aa to. what future action
night be taken in ease, of non-co-

pliunce with the requirement " of the

That "the company hat contemplated
the raiae in passenger rates for several
months la evident from, the preparation
of rate sbeets, tickets, etc, and toe err
iiouncement'mnde by the company sev
eral weeks of the forthcoming increase
in rutea, information concerning which
was sent to mainland transportation
companies and their, ticket aellera, 'so
that through tickets sold there, to in-
clude the usual week-en- or three-ila- j

trip to Kilauea volcano, coold be dit
posed of with reference to the .'rathe.
The passenger .department of the la
ter Inland yesterday sold tickets ae
cording to the new schedule which is
as follows: '

Hawaii Before Now
Honolulu to Muhukona..10.00 11.00
Honolulu to Kuwaihae.. 10.00 11.00

'
Honolulu to Hilo. . . 12.30 ' 13.7S
HoearulsM HosusM, 1&06 e- - 14,0i

Honolulu to Lahaina... 5.00 8.S0
Honolulu to Kahulul... 0.00 0.60

Xjmal .

Honolulu to Nawlliwili. 6.00 7.21

Honolulu to Haoalei.... 6.00 t,tu
Those new rates are the minimum

ones on the new passenger schedule. .A

mailmura rate of about dollar more
for the better cabins is also announced.
Maximum and Minimum

Analysis of the new ratea shows thai
the old custom of charging $1 for cer
tain of the deck rooms on the Mauna
Kea, Claudine and Kiluuea, will be
eliminated and puts ia operation a
niiuimum and ' maximum eharce - for
cabin passage, . ; '

; "
The rate to Hilo, formerly 111.50. b

advanced to f 13.70 making 37.50 fot
the round trip as against : at former
ly charged. This makes an increase ir
the coupon ticket rale for
trip, nn additional charge to 1e made
fur the hotel end of the coupon. The
old A.'fO rate for the popular three-da-

trip ia increased materially.' Th rate
to i.akaina is increased half a dollar',
iiml there ia a sixty cent increase 'to
Kshului. From Honolulu to NawJU
will tlu increase is 1.20, and to Haaa
iei trfto.

There ia nnderatood to be a feeling
on the port of the snipping firm-tha- i

the latter may not reeogniaa tbo legal
ity of the public utilities comniuuion
to direct changes in its tariff on the
assumption that the united utalei
Hhipuing Board, created last January
takes precedence over the territorial
coroiniHflion.

MURDER CASES HAVE

OF I

Two Now On Trial and Four Re--

cently Ended

Two' murder trial art occupying the
attention of two circuit judges and two
trial juries at the judiciary building,
that of Islah Brooks, in Judge Heen't
court, and of Kapeleila Kaeha in Judge
Ash ford's room. Evidence was heard
in both euses yesterday forenoon, and
at noon they were continued until this
morniug. Brooks is charged with the
murder or James Uuncan. a negro sol
dier, and Kaeha is on trial for killing
n Jupnneso while attempting to rob
Iiih victim while he wat asleep..

During the month of September four
murder cases were disposed of in tbo
circuit court, resulting ia the eoavle
tiou of six persons and the acquittal of
one defendant. AH the seven persons
tried for first and second degree mur-
der were Filipinos. Two are to hang
on October 12, four have had aentenoo
of death passed upon them, one wus
n I lowed to plead to second degree mur-
der a ad received a twenty-yea- r prison
sentence, and the other pleaded guilty
to nsauult and was sentenced to nearly
two years ia prison.

LAUD AVAILABLE -
- FOR FOOD CRORS

Six Hundred Acres Near Pahala
Can tie Used If Labor To

i .V-- i Work It It Found v. ?

;" V.l '. i -
: '

Ail kindred acres of good cane land
near Pahala, Hawaii, coold be turned
over to the Territorial, Food Commis
sion for emergency food production,' if
labor could be secured to work. 1t. Thi
land Is ant being used by the planta-
tion because; of the fact that the lease
6n it runs' out in a year. There would
not be time it fake off a crop of cane
ia twelve months, bat short-ter- crops
eon Id bo harvested with advantage1

The suggestion for tho use of this
lftnd comes from James Campsie, man-
ager of the Hawaiian Agricultural
Company at Paaala.i through B. A.
Ooff, county agent for Pnna and North
Kau. in bis report Ooff states tlal
very little food stuff ia grown la North
Kso, where meet of the land la devoted
to raising sugar 6a Pahala plantation
and beef on the Kapapala ranch. The
homesteaders are all growing cane and
are not ' willing to plant vegetable.
abb ean take care or itself on the food
question, according to Ooff. but Will aot
be able to raise anything for outside
shipment. : '. '"

Cassava cuttings to plant rive acres
were asked for by Campsie. One thou-
sand cuttings were secured from Doctor
Baldwin of Maui, but are not nuffieiefrit.
The crop wtll be used for hog feed,
pllty pound of Hamakua hybrid po-
tatoes were sent by Ooff to Campsie,
who i distributing them among some
bf the men oit the plantation. :, t

' About fifty acres' of vegetables ire
under. cultivation in the Qlepwood dis-
trict, and eabba'ges and garden' trqc.k
are being sent dally to HiTo and Hono-
lulu.'. A' few acres of corn have been
planted for 'feed. The farmers ask for
guarantees that they will ' be .able
profitably' to dlapose of their, crops be
fore planting, more heavily,

' ; '.. ,' "- -f
I
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Arrests ''Four Men ' In Alleged
Swipe Joint and Seizes Large '

' Quantity of Boom
t

- Deputy Lleeas laspeetor Jack Bob--
arts, Polio tllUera M, C. Medeiros, .

K, Laaarua and Mounted Patrolman
John' B. Kramer, 'raided an alleged
iiMmIiiii sarin. i.ilaft in Anlif f la1f
night; and arrested foar Hawaiians,
Bea Paul, Paul Kaai, Charles Matthews

'

and ' M." Napnna. ''
The swipe factory, Roberts said, was

)a full' blas when; th officers of tlia
la: hrv4, ad" 'galhra demijohw
of tho booM wat seised and held aa evi;
denceiJ Thfe. bairuls each osUluing
twenty gallons ox swipes, were smaaned
by the imU0rs, and the lirfuor run off
into tho gutter; : ,
t Numerous complaints have been re
eeived about this particular joint, but
the illicit business has been conducted
very warily, according to the officers, and
lust nighl was tbo Brat time that the
goods could bo obtained. ,

Auld Lne ia said by the inspectors to
b.. a neat' of lUicit (iquor joints uml
bawdy houses, and in the comparative
ly recent past tho license inspectors
save uado no leas, than ave arrests in
this particular locality,

Medeiros was th. first man to enter
th place, and- - a soon as be out in
an aprwaraac those present raised th
ery of "elcaa out tho cop," thinking
that Medeiroa.. aaa come among them
single-handed- Just as it seemed that
Medeiros was to be rushed, Roberts,
Laxaras hnd Kramer. jumped in and in

twinkling had four of. the occuiants
of the joint mader arrest. Each orlicer
grabbed a manrbut tlvree others man-

aged to eaoapo- - throngh doors and win-

dows.
Hinee the military ' regnlntion prohi

biting soldier ia uniform 'partaking of
intoxicating liquor, has been in force,
swlpa joints have sprung up all over
town,' aad tho stuff ia 'sold aa a sub
stituto for other aleohotie beverage
more difficult to Obtain.' '

. Rwipes is mode from bran, aneet
potato, ground corn arid sometiinea
prickly peart, mixed" with water and
allowed to forwent.)- - It is flavored with
piaeapple, bananas and sometimes aur
sops. In rder to give tho stuff the
desired kick, 1 ia aot uncommon to nail
a plug of chewing tobacco to the bottom
of tbo barrel. '

.
- '''

- In some instances few dropa of red
iak aro added; which' gives the vile
ilxtar a rosy complexion, and result

la ita being sold under the alluring
nama or "atrawberry awipea,"

opiomIoIdF

Chin Too Arrested , and Charged
With Smuggling

Opium ean not always be successful-
ly . carried " ashore in tobacco tins, al-

though this latest method has for some
time proved a blessing to the uaera of
the drug. Chin Tqo, a. Chinese, trujd
it once too often, in consequence of
which, he waa arrested yesterday morn-
ing and ia being held by the police. He
will be turned over to the federal au-

thorises tomorrow, a complaint hav-
ing been drawn up charging him with
trafficking In the white smoke.

It Is becoming daily more difficult
to obtain. opium, owing to the vigilant
watch kept over all incoming vessels
b? th authorities. The price is avia-
ting to such an extent that the Chinese
and others addicted to the use of it,
are complaining to the proprietor of
tbo many joints, about the increasing
xpeato pf tmoklng,
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CANT1N III I'M
CITY ENGINEER

Fred Kirchhoff Succeeds Harry
: Murray As Waterworks
iu.,..v Superintendent , .

uM'.;i55tW','!c.'
,'Augnatua (. Cantin stepped; fester-- '

day; into the oaition of eity engineer,
vacated by Oorge f. ( 'id I'm a, resigned.
He, atate.l that he hnd nothing what-
ever to say with regard to the pollr--

of nis Ofll. e. " '.f
Another new office holder to asanme

command yesterday wns Fred O. Kir-rhbof- f,

who aueceeda ilnrry E. Murray
as superintendent of waterworks and
newer.
'A. C. 'antin was born 'in Ban 'Fran-rlsc-

but has lived in the islands fot
tho past seventeen years, aad, on that
account, may fairly Im railed an island
boy. He came to Hawaii In 1000 as an
employe of Cotton Bros. C'o and eight
years later became foreman of the Ha-
waiian Iredging company, with which
concern he remained until appointed
city engineer.

F. C. Kirchhoff wns horn on the Island
of Hawaii in 1KH1. ln 1899 he became
connected with the department of pub-li- e

works ami was engaged in that capa-
city for five year. Leaving for the
mainland he put in four years studying
engineering at the 1'iilversity of Cali-
fornia, and for the next three years was
engagod on the Coast with the en-
gineering department of the South-Pacifi- c

Railroad in Portland, Oregon. Be-
fore returning to llonolula in 1911,
Kirchhoff was engaged with the Daniels
t$ Osmont Company of Han Francisco,
and with the Johu U. Howard Compaay.
U has acted as engineer of the water
and sewer departments for the past
two years.

:

FOR TAKING OVER CAR

Men Who Made Driver Relinquish
, . Control Penalized ,

i - "
. .,

Court martial sentences have been
imposed by the Army authorities upon
Privates George Woods, Leo Houiikta
and John Q. Ionian, Company O, Bec-on- d

Infantry, on a charge of forcibly
and againsi ui wish coercing the driv-
er of an automobile to relinquish con
trol of his machine to Private Ininan.
During a trip to the Pali the auto waa
damaged to the extent of 40. '

To the charge of converting the ma
chine to their own use with malicious
intent, they were found not guilty.

The trio were arrested by the local
police authorities and the case carried
before Circuit Judge. Asliford who
turned the three men over to the niili
tary authorities. They were euch sen
tenred to imprisonment and
to forfeit jwo thu-d- .or their pay.

-- - ,

T

(Concluded from Pag 1)
which three German planes were shot
down, the bombs dropped killed nine
anu wounueu loriy-- t wo, women nguring
largely in the casualty list. ; AH th
dead and injured are from bombarded
sections outside of Loudon, the air de-

fenses of the capital proving too much
for the raiders. .

Berlin reports that all the raiding
ulanes returned in safety to heir Nome
buses, despite the fact that three foil
demolished on British soil. .

A war office statement regarding the
aeris of raids ajinounes that a Britih ir
squadron oprated on Sunday night
atiainst Oerman positiona ia Belgium,
the aviators downing' two Oerman de-

fense mnehiae in wrecks and forcing
two others to seek, tho ground for safe-
ty, ia addition to carrying out the ob-

jects of the raid, V - ' '

.

Good Health Makes

llonnii Mnmaa; aFr J "viuv

tmjPidun
MsaSkry"

Good health makes bouaework aasr
Bud health takea all happiness out of
it.

era drag along ia
ftnhlni , wnrpiu,.. w. , I mm,
worn, oecuuss xaey ooa t know what
ails them or what to do fcr it.

These same troubles come with weak
kidneys, and, if the kidnev notion is
distressingly disordered, there should bo
no doubt that tbo kidneys need help.

Oct a box of Doun'a Backache Kid-
ney Pills. They are safe and reliable.
They have helped thousands of dis-
couraged women.

"When Your Back ia Lame Bemem-be- r

the Name."1 Iont simply ask for
a kidney remedy ask distinctly for
Doan't Backach Kidney Tilt and tkno other, Doan'f Sackacb Kidney
Pllla are sold

' by' all druciriats and
store-keeper- s at SO a bo, (g, boset

2.fl0) or will be mailed on receipt of
pnn oy i oa iioiuster v rug Co., or

k Co.," agentt for to Htwa-iia- a

Islandi.--AdvertlMmo-

CARELESS DRIVING

I: BRINGS BIG F1HE

Court Makes Assessment of Hun
dred Dollars and Costs For

: ... Letting Car Run Alonei UU
''jidge Harry r'win read salutary

lesson to heedless drivers of automo-
biles, lit the police court, yesterday
morning, when he sentenced Frank
Gome to pay a fin of 100 and coat
amounting to 1.P0. . 1. .

' B. A. Packard testified that on, ihe
afternoon of 8eptmber 22, he was kt
the top of the Pall with a Briscoe ear,
which was facing toward the windward
aid 'of th Island. Ho heard a noise
and saw a Federal truck coming around"
tho windward curve, with no one in
the driver's aeat. The truck had a man
running beside it, whom witness iden-
tified- aa defendant. The truck was
proceeding at a rate of between ten
and fifteen miles an hour. On reach-
ing the level Gomes jumped into th
driver 'a aeat, but the ear bore down On
the Rruinoe machine and hit it, smash-
ing the fender, running board and oth-
erwise "damaging the ear.
Witness testified that defendant told

him that "something had gone wrong
with the; ear and that be had tried
to adjnsf ' matters while the car waa in
motion, so as not to have to stop the
machine, ' ' 1

Frank Gomea testified that hit ear
war going at rate of about five miles
a hoar when the accident happened.
He aaid that he heard something erack
and jumped off to see what waa the
matter, 'after having ascertained that
neither hand a or foot-brake- s woald
work, and that the steering gear bad
jammed. '1 " ' I

' Defendant aaid that he did all in als
power to avoid a collision, but that the
steering, gear waa out of order and--

that he could not eontrol the ear. ,

Testimoay of complaining witness
was substantiated by Miss Adele Wicke
and L. A. Heinecke. '

- t

GROCERS REDUCING

"
PRffi OF SUGAR

At i aonarges nere Lowered Ninety
Cents On Hundred Pound Lots

, BetaU augo (rices dropped in Hono-
lulu yesterday. Ijist eek salea ware
made at 8.G5 a hundred pounds and
yesterday the charge was 7.75, a re- -

dncfinB nf UO mantm t,itnrlA nmiml.
Last week, small lota were at the rat,a;e,J ,rom ,ch mvnt will be select
of ten cents pound and this weak
three bounde. may be obtained for In other wo,rd

tndents for two weekstwo bit piesw ' -- 1

Beduction in retail prices followt thelloLthe "Uow-in- two
announcement that agreement on price
of beet and reined cane sugar had
been announced and that October. 1

there waa to be a uniform price for
the two ,of 7.25 a hundred by the re-
finer and the beet sugar aiaiufae
turers. Laat . week quotations were
$8.40 a hundred.

Percy Hwift, of Henry May & Com-
pany, gave prices aa quoted above yes-
terday aud those were the prices that
prevailed in that store. "

Associated Press despatches from
Washington yesterday noon said:

"Til Hne with 4ka iimvImii' umlu,.
atnnding reached between th aucnr re -

liners and beet producers with the food
administration, sugar prices today
dropped from .4t to7.29 in all Bocky
Mountain State."

--.

Distribution of extra dividends wns
made - yesterday by four sugar com-
panies. Haiku paid one per cent

and one per cent extra,'' 30,000:
Rekalis paid two per eent regular and
four per cent extra, 00,fH)0; ' toa
one per cent regular and four er e,'nt
extru, $sn,(0i and Paia one pet cent
regulur and one per 'Cent extra,

Pioneer paid ita regular two per
rent monthly dividend, 50,000.

October 1, dividend 'disbursements
amounted to 203,000 of which 137,-S0-

were extra declarations.

MAJOR LEAGUE RESULTS
NATIONAL LEAATtTG

AVon Lost rvt.
Vew York . r (Ml .C- -7
I'htlilili-lplih- l Kt - iX .574
Kt. I. .ill - , KH 1S .!M
Cliii-liinn- ...7 71 .507
ChlcHU" , 74 81 47S
Krooklvn as) 77 .nat
lliiKtou HI 4m
11ltstiiiri;li at 10.1 ..Til

AMEBIC AN LEAQTJB
Woo Lost I'd

(iilcuuo lou rvt .11 Ml

UiMlim KN (Ui .tMKi

Cleveland 87 H .Mv
!etmlt 78 71 .810
WhhIiIuiiIou . ........ 71 70 .47'!
New York V, . . 87 8t .45:1
l'lilliidi-lphl- . , r3 04 .:iiii
Ht. I.ouls . M UH

'
.I'db

YESTEEDAT'S SCORES
National League

,At Pittsburgh Pittsburgh 2, Bos
ton 0.

At New York Nw York 4, Chi
eago

No othec game ' ia the major
lcuguca "ere played.

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE
Won Lost Pet

San Francisco . ...M0t 83 ..,--

Los Aiiglfs Wl 83 1

Salt Luke i.,.. fvO 8 .521
Portland .'85 T .494
(laklaud 80 4 .4 HO'

Vernon 17 10 .420
i esterday a acorea;
No L'aiues played yestardav: toUIMD

travelliiig. ." "

ARMY OFFICERS TO

MAKE UP CLASS ifl

NEWTYPE WARFARE

ciooV In Bombing Will Be Open- -
' Ted For Regulars At Scho- -

' field Training Camp v

GRADUATES WILL TEACH ,

THEIR REGIMENTS LATER

Orders Issue That Special Atten-- ;
tion Shad Be Paid By Army
- To Modern Methods

Tnsisteaee upon intensive schooling in
grenade warfare, modern bayonet and
trench preparation formed the gist of an
important general order iaraed yester-
day by General Wisser to the entire de-

partment. Buch work is to bo con-
ducted at the Training Camp trench
plateau, all to be supervised by Captain
Charles' F. ' Leonard, First Infantry,
who was yesterday directed to assume
tho duties of commandant of the camp
and auxiliaries, in succession to Major
tivjd. Hunt, j. h. a., who hat been
detached and ia to proceed to Wasliing
too.

Th aew bombing school is establish-
ed for th purpose of training officers
and selected non commissioned officers
in tho three branches of new warfare,
and the commandant will have aa his
assistants, ' Captain Thomas H. ' Lowe,
3'Jnd Infantry Captain Frank Biley,
First Infantry, and Hecond Lieutenant
Alfred B. Groenway, O.B.C., First In-
fantry, who are detailed in the general
orders aa instructors.
- The school Will be under th direct
supervision of the commanding officer,
fVhofloId Barraeka, Colonel Durfee, who
will furnish troops and material for
sush ' construction and installation as
may be necessary.
Student Become Instructor!

That the bombing school will assume
wide proportions with reference to all
the regiments in the department is evi-
denced from the fact that the order
directs the commanding officer bf each
regiment of infantry and cavalry to
submit to the headquarters in .Hono-
lulu the names of one company officer
and two noncommissioned officers from
each' battalion,, or aquadron, and one
additional officer and two noncommis-
sioned officers from the regiment at
large' who will be selected with a view
to their use as instructors la their or-

ganizations fter completion of the
course ai the school. The duration of
the course of instruction will be for
two weeks, after which one commiwioa- -

ed Officer and two noncniami-iaione- of- -

I ed for detail as instructors ror two
they will be

and lust rue tor4
weeks.

Regimental commanders wtll require
proficiency of all units of their com-
mands in all branches of modern war-
fare, and they are directed to devote
special attention to the development
aad training of grenadiers.
Form. Grenadier Bquada

Attention is called to the require-
ment of training everv "enlisted man in
the infantry and cavalry aa grenadier
and in addition, to the formation of an
expert grenadier squad in each com-na-

consisting of at least two nnnoom- -

I missioned officers and fourteen privates.
I OSicera aud noncommissioned officer.
1 wbo on,P',te tfli course, other' than
those selected InatTuetors in thw school
will be returned to duty With their regi-
ments to assist the . regimental com-

manders in the Instruction of their
units. '' 1

Ovwr in Europe they term these ex-

pert axiuada of grenadiers tUe "Suicide
Hound" but that is merely their little

"" '" 'joke.
The bombing work will be conducted

in the vicinity of the training garrison.
The trenches which .were first establish
ed by the-- students of the training gn--

rison. for which" they were .especially
complimented by General WUaer, have
already been extended, aa details from
the First and ' Twenty-fift- ' Infantry
reiriments and other regimental units
will he detailed to; them for short
periods. I 1 1
Dream Ia Realised

The use .of tho Feserve ' Officers'
Training Ovmp as a permanent trainin;
ramp for selected noncommissioned of
fleers in preparations' for their promo
tion to hold officers' commissions has
been the dream of Maior Hunt, the first
enmmnndnnt of the camp, and the or
dera issued yesterday, indicate that his
dreim has noma true. i i .

Msior Hunt is under orders to pro
ceed o Washington without delav. and
in all probability may teavo next week
for the mainland.

tbeasCbt DEPABTMENT.

Office of Comptroller of th Currency.
Wsshington, D. C August J, 1917.
WHKHEA8, by satisfactory evidence

presented to the undersigned, it has
been made' to appear that "THK
ARMY NATIONAL BANK OF HCHO
FIELD BABBACKH", located at
Kehofield Barracks, ia the City aud
County of Honolulu and Territory of
Hawaii, haa complied with all the pro
visions of the Ktatutet of the United
Ktutes, required to be eosanlled with
before au asMocintioa shall b author-
ized to commence the business of bunk
Ing:

NOW, THEREFORE, I, JOHN
KKKLTON LLIAMM, OosaptrollHr of
the Currency, to ' hereby eertify tbut
"THE ARMY NATIONAL BANK OF
8CHOFIELD BABBACKH' Viocated at
Nekofield Harrasks, in th City ami
Couuty of Honolulu and Territory of
Hawaii, is authorized to commence the
business ef Banklag a provided in
Section Fifty-on- hundred and sixty-nin-

of the Revised Ktatutet of the
I'nited Htntes.

.Ia testimony whereof, wit
(IrWal) nets my hand aad Koul of

office this TIIIBD' day of
AUflUHT, 1917.'

JNO. SK ELTON WIIAJAMS,
Comptroller of tb Currtnty.

' mm id

Anrrr'

MARINE INTELLIGENCE
By Mrchanta' Bxchango '

Kshnlnl Ralleil. Kept. ltkt. Benlvlk.
rniwt Mound.

Nanstmo Kteamed. Kept. 27, Kir. OnK
(ex Herals,-- lli,ii,tiilii.

8n Fratn-lnvi- i ArrivMl, Kept. 27, Imti B
Cr. Tremp. heni-- e . i".

Fort I.nillo Snll.Hl. Sept. 27, 8c. Itelene
Ilnnoinla.

rsn Frarelm-n- - Arrtved, Sept. 27,
p. m.. Htr. KiliiMim. Kept. 21.

I'lirt Uamlilr - Kulleil, Kept. LS, Kc. Itotit.
ft. Html. Honolulu.

Ilth Steamed. Kept. JO. 0::t0 p. m., Htr.
kiexli-an- , Kim Krtini-la-o-

' Hll Arrived. Kept. 27, Htr. Knterprtsa,
Ran Fram-lm-ii- .

Hynrj Htmine1. Kept. 2S, Ktr. Klerra
IltHHltUllI il lIlltK Intel.

Kir. Klnau frrnn Knant. a. m.
" Krr. Claialtne frinn Maul. . in.

Hit. atikahala finin Maul snd MoloksL
a. aa.

Man FrnnclHiii Arrlrcil, ..pt HT, Htr.
nranes, inn Allen, Kept. 18.

' Nitrate fort - Sidled, Kept. 27, Hvhr.
r rni j, n oon. iMiiiiiini

VokohalllH Hleuined, Kept. 2. Htr. An- -

to Warn, Honolulu.
TjibmU B. Kteaineil. Hept. 2S, Btr.

Hercules tnwlnx Mite t'elllc Mnunnii, Ho- -

anliil. '

Han Franclsci- - AirlTcd. Sept. 28, Btr.
Colusa Wnce Kept. 211.

Han Kraiietwo , Kept. 2, i:4i
p. m.. '

Htr. Vemtel lieni-- Kept. 23.
Ban Kranrlseo K nil, Hept. 211. 1.43

P. tu.. Htr. T.lixn Minn, llonolula.
r

V PORT OF HONOLULU

- -
ARRIVED

Htr. Kllanea fnnn Kona and Kao port
Htr. Hlilujro Mara from Yokohama, svu
Htr. aJaiiua Kea from Hllo, a. m.
Htr. VnirwicU, from Haa Franvlaro, 10

a, m.,
Htr. Pons from Hawaii, a. m.
... .'V. DEPARTED

;'Hr, Claudine for Maul, 0 p. m.
Hehr. Martaa for KanilKura- - '
Htr. Mauna Kea for Hllo, 3 . m." Btr. Hhloyo Man for Han Francisco, 0

a. in. .

Btr. I.lkellk for Kanni, R p. m.
Htr. Claudine for Matri. t p. ai.

PASSENGERS ABBIVED
fir str. Manna Kea, Heptemlier 2l.
FltOM HII.O Mr. T"nla, Mrs. H. M.

MoanssTtlln. TIidhisk i'unrwj, H. Nakaninra.
M. Tokiokn, Mr. and, Mrs. K. IxM-h- r. M.
Brawn. Mr. anil Mrs, W. Hrde Kk-a-, Mas-
ter Hcntoa,. .Mrs. riilljlp Kh-- a and maid,
Mrs. If. A. I'evk. Mim V. A. Hhnrt, ' I.
Halite, Ihssc Kaln, J. Barker, 1. IL I land.
J. Kinney, 1. V. Calres. J F. Noliriu. C.
Knramntn. ft.' VT. Ainlllt. .P. . He. k ley,
Miss N. Fern, Mlsa I.. Kektunano, . A.
llarch, A. K. CIAsk, 'J. LAidderk. 'Albert

m el, Mr. sad Mrs. i. W. 1'atterson ami
tvo children. Miss C". N, Vernon. Mm. 1.
F. Wren.; Muster Wren, V. A. Alexander,
K. II. NomiNHl. Mrs. James Aloy, Mr. and
Mr. J. It. Kellet, J. It. Yates. Master
Yates, Mrs. J. H. Andrews and Infant,
Ml-- fill, lu Andrews, MtM II, Andrews.
MWs T. Andrews, 11. Kadoauchl, Ab Llnic
M. KIHiit-m- . Mr. aad Mrs. W. Lai Hip
and Iwfuiil, MIsm'UiI Hip, Mlsa '. Cistta,

ClilliCn. MtnHvs Betf 121,' Ir. 11111.
KIKJM MAH KO.S'A Mrs. H. P. Heck-le-

nni two chlldi-eu- . Mrs. John Orilil.le,
T. K. Ilolilnsun, U. Tinker, It. Ferrelra.
(.'. llenritjneM.

FltflW KAWAIHAK Mrs. C. fl. IT.illo-wn-

Karnb Kaauaa. Mrs. Msrta Fern.
Samuel Raker, II. Inipke, Dr. and Mrs.
McAilorr. i .

KIIH.M t.AHAINA Miss Klkliya, Mlsa M.
(IniTes. Mr. aud Mrs. ileorite .Ittistard, Mr,
uml Mrs. Low. Ik. K. YYUnoo, llulll Ktahl.
K. 'Isinla. K. Vlal,.Ho, M. Itocha, Edgar
liidKt.iiie. ' ...

Ry tr. Klnnu front Ranal. Beptemlier
.'lOMrs. A. A. Loaf. Mrs. M. I'ark
anil I lu ce rhlldren, K. Mleiuurs. J. K.
i luinx. W. Klwllnt,'' B.i T. Baldwin. W.
o. Ktcpliens. It. Ktmura. O. F. Wrlulit,
Tee Chun Park and three children, H.

Mrs. T. H. Cliarmtn,'. ' O, Jumla-Ht.i- i.

('. Ako, C. P, Johnson, t;. A. Franx,
All.n i ill an. Jnas . Itctrnla.' 3. Kawvikl.
T. (iUiiiiii, Israel, K. W. Btlttou, H. Ker-nlr-

Yll O. II. Lake.. Mlw A. Hherch.
PA83ENOEBS DEPABTED

lly xii- (iuiiiltiin for Maal. Heht.tnlvr
1H W. H. Field; Undsay. Hr. and
Mr. Itsyiuoud. V. C.r HOiMtnlM-rK- , Kona
Vliiii nt, J. Onrelft,' n. Fnsmith, Charles
.VII. ,.. Tim I.yoMs, K.- - Foiiaoka. U. W.

Cimdl. Mrn. V. A. Carroll. Walter Mc
Kuy. W C. Moore, J. If. Uotr Jr., J. Mel

1'. Mlsa l'aliner. 1. Lnfkln. fl H

Waril MNs Natuitileltia. Mrs. Miner, T
Kkl, M. it. 1'aach.ia. J M. Meu-lru-

I! mr Mniiua K'a for t nlialna and Hllo.
Keptein'wr !.' Hlfea, K. KnpHias, Mrs.
IV. k. MUs Feraan.lea, llidiert Illnil, .l,.bn
I Hnd. W. H. Brniric.- - I W. de Tls Norton,r I,. Hull. (r, F.. U: Osorlo. Cartaln l.ud,
Mr-.- . I.ond, Captain and Mrs. Hpnltllnis.
Mis. Iion.tlur ltendersoa. Mrs. B. K. Ilia
.lie. Mr and Mrs. W. II. Itnllev, Ml-- s
Irene l..s h. Mh- - fc. AWraHley.' C. A.
Anderson. Mux FalHr, Mr. and Mrs. ,1. T.
Iloliell... A. Cnnta, j: Armila. " lit,' Ming.
Mc. Mini! aiKl tm rhlldren. K. M. Join)
nort, I.lenrenant Woldeutar rta HueetiiiikolT.
A. O. lli.nleK.tu P. A. Itoliratiaeher,. Jmiin.
Koimi. K. Knpu. Mr. nnd Mrs. J. j. l.txton.
Ml F. In'ber(, .11. W. Plnjr. Mr. tad
Mis Kani AkL Master Aki. J. K. N ruse,
W. He.ereauc, Mr. nnd Mrs. W. II. AI
klie. Mrs. A. O. Fatten aud Infant. Mas-
ter Multerre, Mr. and Mrt Klt'liler. Mrs.
Forbes. Mi-h- . HnKi-u- . MIsm Kate ' Badii-r- .

Ms WiillenlieiR. Mtsa Mnder. .1. M. Wan--'- .

Ilaroii Klnini-e- . H. ' It,' . K. H. Knit
let t. In- - mid Mrs. F. K. Hort. U F. Fn'li-r- .

14, SIihiI.hu. Mrs. J. K. I'a. Mr unit Mrs
c. s limelnlirtit. Ms. aad Mrs. J. M
l'i Mr. ainl Mr. It J. Forrnnin Mr
no.l Mrs. c. M. Huilsuu. F. Euus, Mls K
I'lcmer. fl. DIhiikhiiI

Ity str. I'lanrtlue for Mtiol ports. Oi tolie-1- -
.1 II Hiclnwr. ,W. II. IHsyriiinu. I'd.. Mrs. u. n. Rlutow. Mrs. T. II

m.ii. Ml- - II. tluivlu. Miss K. Itid, Master
Knnl. Mrs. Kaal, l'nt Blww. .Thenlnre
tliivrtlow. A.va Wonv. Xlra, Wuiik l.mn.
Miss I.. N. Roliiasoii. alias F. M. I.leth.
Corel I'lnkham. Mrs. M. 4. Coulter.
Mrs Oiven, HeV. B. Itnkl, M. ' Tanh.kH.
II. luosoka. K. Ml.Mtnioto. W. II. Cimle.
.1. Vsmioiii cllos. Mrs. Aki and lnfunt.

SAN FRANCISCO QUOTATIONS
KAN FHANCIHCO,' Ok'tnlK-- r 2 Fil

lonlnic are the opening and Hosing
of sutar and other stock In the

Siiu Fraiiclsco market yesterduy:

Hum '11 (Vin'l Hiiyar .
imv Hmii Kimar Co.

Iliiii liliisoii Huirar Co.
inlin KujfMr Co. .
Hun Kiicnr Co
lliiiim-i- l Knittir Co. .

I'n.nihuo Hugar C. ',
Copiier . ....

M. hi. .lulu I'laatatloa ,
lluii.ilulu (Ml .

m is

t

1

t

.,

1

a

Open- - Clos-
ing ' lng

":i7V4 'lJ
UK 2K

H H

r.i iHi
111 10

4.10 4.no

(lid tKi liiTidend, tHaauotad.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE

flnoalula, October 1, lmT.
-

I
TOOX

mkkCa htili I

Alex. A Baldwin. Ltd.. , .Ltd
O. Brewer aY tk.....,.,..tW

UOAB I
.

Kwa 1'lsntatlon Co 1 St
naiau Kuitar t... ii'.at
Haw. Arn-tl- . Co I 40
Haw. C. A K Co -

Haw. Hitiisr Co. . S7 ki".
llonokaa Kiic. Co fM, o

lluoouiu Baiar Co .......
lliitclilnaon Kutar P. Co.. i
Kabuku I'lant. Co : lll

-

nHiN c.iianr . o ...iz9Kntoa Husar Co 1175 a
Mcllrrde Bus. Co t
Oaha Kiir. Co. 1 2)1, 2M, 2.risa mis l.ia. ....I
owiinra sunr n, na
Faaubaa Btisar 11 a at Co. tu
I'aclttc Hnaar Mill 20
I'ala llantatlon 0 213
liekoo Hnaar CO..,
I'loneer Milt Co. M
Bnn Carl.M Mllllux to 1H 1H
Walalua Aan-U- . Co. ..... 21
Wallnkii- - Hut. Co 80

BttSCRLLANBOCfl

Bndaa Dovel. Co.... ;
1st Asa. 70 pd
2nd Asa. fuflr paid t

Flalkn F. ft F. (V, ld. . 24)

llatka V. Y P. Co. cm.,. IU14
Hawaii Cm. hy. T'A A..
Hawaii Con. Kt. B
Hawaii Con Ity. Com.. 2W,
Hawaiian Kleetric Ce .... vrt
niir. 1 lurapiue n 4.1 4.1
Him. B. A-- M. Co. 1H JTlk
Honolnla Oas Co... 124
Hon. II. T. A-- I,. Co. .... 140
latsr Island B. N. Co IKY 1MI
Mutual Telephone Co. ... 20 20
tahn R. I.. Co. 1.Y4

I'nhana llnl.U-- r Co. ....I 1HV4 ju
ivMsaia iMnninits. riL .. iruBame (77 paid) 1 10
Tanjong Ulak Hubln--r .:'BONDS

Reach Walk I. D. 8AC,. .
Hamakua INtch Co. Ba
Hawaii t'on. Kt. Mlii.1
Haw. Irr. Co., ia aotJ
rinw, mwtt, vjja mi., 11SS..I1U1
Haw. Ter. 4 Pnh. Imps., lis)
Haw. Ter. nub. lino. 4a I

(aeries 1A12 IS) lloftU
Haw. Terr! H .....I 08 W
inn tiaa Yfo . . . . ...1. . .

Hnnekaa Bu. Co. ...( M B3
Hon. Uaa Co. Sa IOS
Kaaal Ry. Co.. Sa ...... .(1U!
aianoa imp. uin. a...liuii,M.Hryde Huf. Co Sa ...Iluoy
Mutual Tel. fm KM
Oaha R. A U Co.. 54,.. 10(1

Dabu Bag. Ce.. ..,... 110
Olaa Buirar Co.. tV .... no U8
rae. uaao A F. Co., dm. . IOS
Pacific Buiar M1U Co. 0a.. 100
Ban Carlos afilllor 0 .. lot ids"

,' Btwa Board- -

- Oann. 23, 15, 50, 20.90; Olaa, 100, ISO,
250, - i ...... ,. .

' Board Balsa ' '

AI.. 1 m sea ra k M at atA. kl saar aar
J r nj, tsar, , n.'sv tajusj,

2ars: Walalua, , 20.00; II. B. M. Co.,
V IT ?K

XMrldeads
1OctirfKjr 1, HUT

'

.

Halkn ($100 eitra) f200' i.is aiirat . gut
Koloa lti.00 extra) , B.OO '
I'ala (11.00 extra) ................... 2.00
Pioneer .40 '

Sugac Quotations
- s Kait. 14. wit.

;
1MI Cant, (for Hawaiian sugars) .... fl.B0

. Buhbot" Quotations .'

Bept. 25. 1P1T. ':
Blnirtpore ....'....'.. U liiNew York 7 00

NEW YORK STOCKS

(Ajseelated Vreso By V. B. iravat

NEW YORK, Octotwr ' 3 Following
are tbe opening and Hosing flotation vt '

stocks m Ue New York atarkst yaaiardari
Om- - I Cloa-- w

I log

AnirsrlcaB Bucar Kef.' ... 111 10
Amerlean Bent , .a...., '' 84
Aasuclatea) )U . iH
Alaska tiold . ..........
American , . SI
Amvrleau Tel. A Tel. ... tlftVi
Amerti-a- Braeltev . . .,. tm
American Htevl Fdry. . . t......
Anaenmla aCoptwr . ..... TtliJ

Hallway . .... iwiltsldn-I- L.MonntlTa .. 6- -'
Bnltlmore ft Oblo . .... -
Bethlehem Bteei "B" , . KtI
Cnl.a Hnicar Cans , , (.v.... 1R7
California Petrwlauui . . IT
Cent rat leather-- . " ;'

ji mul bin Partite . ...... 147
Colo. Fuel A .J run , .....
C. M. HL Paid . ..... M
( e Hteel , ,,, Tl T2a
Krle eminei v IH
Ileueral Electric.-- . ..,. 140 140
Henenil Motors (new) . , H
Ores! Northern pfd. i ., KM -

Internatlorud l'aer . ..
la.ltWrtal . 1SUJ
Kelilia.tt Ciipiier 40 30I.eld((hr VaHejr'' HsBroail . M'.w York t'ewuul . ir.I'ennsylMnla ; 52&
I lay CoaaialiMted . ..... 24
Itcpiililic lnin coin loon. 2NIA 2tt
ICeailliia CiMiimon . ...... Mtv
Southern 1'aWHc. . 03
Mii.wf.HSer .:
Texas Oil 104
rnlted Htntes Ruhlwr . ,
Cabin Pacltle . l'.t'4I'nited Htates Hteel . ,,, 10" VI

ttsb . ,
Western I'ldon . ..,.,,
WeHfiniclinae 'ia"

;

V

AMtfc

HIV)
Bl
44

latvt
l'--t
110
01

40

Itld tK DlThUnd. ' tCaouoted.
Sal ",;

Mineral rraduiHs, 1230. 6.00: Montana
Uhiiilimn. .100, 44c; 10OU, 45c; Honolulu UU.
iwi, 4,.'i0.

UNLISTED SECURITIES
Honolulu,

L.L J.L- I-, .f.. "."- i I
took . Z

OIL

llou Con. UU . 4.25 4.50 4.50

U I NINO

Fuitels CniMr . ... 8.R7V, S.00 6.00
Mineral Products , . .S .(ff m
Mouiitalu Klnir . ... . ,T' .10
M. mtiina HltiKliam .. .42 .44 1 .45
Madera Mlulug t ,,. .00 ,'JU. XH

BALES
lloiiolulii (111. 700, 4.50.

.

DRAFT EVADERS ORDERED
ROUNDED UP PROMPTLY

WAHHINOTDN, Bt'iiteraber 29 d

Press) A round up of draft
evuders has bee a ordered by Oeaeral
Crowder, and a reward of A50 will bo
paid for the arrest of deserter, accord-- ,

ing to aa order Issued today from the
provost marshal's, offlca. . -
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Two Epochal Utterances
YKSTERDAYv in Nw York, Viscount Ishii

announcement of a "Monroe
Doctrine" for.vthiie Orient,, paralleling h an'

. .
' 111' a . t fa . f !

iKJunctmcnt, mauc i J rcsijnem akmitoc Tiinciy
fimr years ap that hereafter the Republics'-o- f

America must not be looked upon as fields for
..European conquest. The spokesman for Japan
warns the world that the "No Trespassing" sign
lias gone up on China, with japan to see that it is

respected.
Readers of The Advertiser must have seen a

connection between the first formal announcement
of the international polic advocated by Japan in
Cliina and the South Seas made by the spokesman
for the Japanese parliamentary mission in Hono-
lulu on Friday night, published in this paper yes-

terday, with'the formal pronouncement of the Ori-

ental Monroe Doctrine by the spokesman for the
special mission, representing the Mikado as made
a few hours later in New. York. There must have
been a direct connection between these two most
important statements affecting the Pacific and the
Japanese-America- n relations thereon, and it is

that the only paper in the United States
to carry Ixith announcements in the one issue
was The Advertiser of Honolulu, the mid-Pacif- ic

section most directly interested in the news.
Mr. Mochizuki, speaking with the authority of

the parliament of Japan bemnd his words, asked
for the frank cooperation of America with Japan
in the development of the Orient ; urged the get-

ting together of the two dominant Pacific races on
joint policy of friendship for the opening up of

China and the development of the South Sea, and
pleaded for the reaching of an understanding

whereby there may be no naval rivalry on the
greatest of oceans.; ,v , '.

Most important of all was his statement re-

garding the Philippines. The retention of that
archipelagic by. the. United States is being urged
in some American quarters as a necessity, whereby
America may be provided in the Orient with a
strong naval base. At the same time, the reten-
tion of the Philippines by the United States is
being pointed to by the Japanese jingoes whom
Ishii refers to as the' pro-Germ- plotters as
something inimicaf to Japan and directly menacing
to her. ,

.: Mr. Mochizuki refers to the recent congressional
.legislation whereby the government of the Philip-
pines has been practically turned over to the Fili-

pinos and the ultimate independence of the.islands
guaranteed, and ha has pledged Japan 'not to vio-

late this independence of "the Philippines once it
is granted. As a ..further guarantee, Japan, says
the parliamentary spokesman, will enter into an
agreement with the United States jointly with
Great Britain and France, thus putting the guar-
antees of four great Powers behind the Philip-
pines' government, ensuring its safety from any
predatory nation:

r Japan is willing to do this and to work side by
side with the United States for the maintenance
of the Hay policy of the Open Door in China in
order, as Mr. Mocrtizuki announced, that there be
left no cause for friction in the Pacific.

Viscount Isjiii spoke in New York as an envoy
extraordinary, voicing the sentiments of the M-
ikado and Imperial Japan. Mr. Mochizuki spoke,
not as a mere after-dinn- er talker, uttering senti
ments of friendship for politeness sake, but as the
accredited representative of the people of Japan,
and his utterances run side by side with those of
Ishii. Each spoke to the world and each spoke
in the name of and for Japan.

It is quite probable that Ishii deferred his im
portant pronouncement, until nearly the end of
his visit to America, until he knew that the par-
liamentary mission had reached American soil and
that here, at the threshold of America, had been
made what is undoubtedly the keynote speech of
the mission. It is also quite probable that t he
Viscount knew well in advance just what the par- -

' liamentarian would say in his first speech in
Hawaii.
' Two utterances pf greater import to the Pacific
have not been made for many years. It is nut at
all improbable that a new page in the history of
the relationship between America and Japan
was started on Friday night n Honolulu and on
Saturday night in New York.

. Honolulu and all Oahu rose nobly to the oc-

casion on Saturday and the success of the Red
Cross "drive" was unqualified. The workers
reached every objective and consolidated their
gains in membership behind well constructed
breastworks of dollars. If there was any enemy
remaining it certainly kept well out of sight. At
the same time, Oahuans must not suppose that
their giving on Saturday le ssens their responsi-
bility to give again today arvd for as many other
clays as the need prevails and the means hang out.
This is the time in the lives of all when it must
be give and give and give, until through our giv-
ing we have cleansed the world of the foul taint
of Prussianism and the cause of freedom has been
'everlastingly won.

In congratulating Captain Hunt, on attaining
' his deserved majority, The Advertiser joins with
very many more in regre'tting that the promotion
takes him awav from Oahu.

;

Judging by the voluminous report on the Inter-Inlan- d

Company's financial status, H. Gooding
Field may be credited as being the man who put
."dig" in llie digest. ',

" '
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aLtf civilized, world, h? hadgsuch .yaried and
eventful history as CoitstantinpW. up-

on two continents, on.lhe western shore of the in-l- et

known as the, Bosphorus, ahd rts harbor will
1200 ships. ' Into this inlet empty

two streams the Cydaris and BarbysHts of the
ancients tht two whelps of the oracle

"Bltmt'd they who make that jiaered town their home
By Pontus ' mouth Upon the ehore 1f Thrace,

There where two whelp lap up the ocean foam,
Where hind and flh find pasture at one la e. "

The Russians made repeated efforts to obtain
Constantinople even before '1453, "when the Turks
captured from the last Constantine the city which
the first Constantine ;had founded more than
eleven hundred years before!1 Since then repeated
efforts have been made by 'various Russian sover-
eigns to add Constantinople to the domain of the
Ccars, but all were baffled-- , byjhe'. intervention of
the other European powers, which deemed it to
their commercial and political interests that Con-

stantinople should remain a Turkish city, rather
than become a part of the Russian Empire.

In 1833 the control of the Dardanelles was by
treaty transferred from Turkey to Russia. The
western powers refused-t- recognize this treaty,
and both France and England showed hostility to
Russia and favored the Sulun.

In 1848 the Sultan incurred the enmity of the
autocratic courts by, refusing to give up Kossuth
and other exiles who had taken refuge within his
dominions. The suppression of the national Hun-

garian government by Nicholas,of Russia in 1849
led the Romanoff to look forward once more to
the extinction of Turkey,, and in 1853 Russia pro-
posed to England a plan for the division of the do-

mains of the Sultan. Instead of accepting this pro-
position England and France themelver
with Turkey, and the war which ensued ended
with the fall of Sebastopol. ;The peace of Paris
followed. 'The Black Sea was neutralized, Russia
and Turkey; alike engaging to. keep no warships
and to maintain no arsenals there.

In 1877? Russia declared war 'against Turkey,
having first . secured the neutrality of Austria by
a secret treaty permitting that country to take
Bosnia and Herzegovina if Russia should extend
its influence beyond the Balkans.

England also remained neutral, Lord Beacons-fiel- d

declaring only that Great Britain would not
acauiesce in anv nrolnnfed nccunation of Con- -. - - ' o- - 1

stantinople by Russian troops. .
v Russia sufceehed. $lfiej war. In JMarcrr, 1B7$,
t ... ' 1 i i rncr army was encampuu ril inc ruoutdi or Con-
stantinople, and the treaty of San Stefano fol
lowed, by which Turkey gave everything that Rus-
sia demanded.

To this treaty Great Britain refused to give its
assent and vigorous preparations were made for
war. Austria abandoned her neutrality, and Rus-
sia consented to submit the treaty of San Stefano
to a European congress, which, after a secret
agreement had been made between Russia and
England on the principal points of difference, as-

sembled at Berlin. This congress modified and
changed in many respects the treaty of San Ste-
fano. It readjusted boundaries and sovereignties
in Western Europe, but it explicitly excluded Rus-
sia from possession or control of Constantinople,
for it was the view of all the nations of Europe
that it was better for the interests of each that the
possession of Constantinople should remain with
weak and semi-civiliz- ed Turkey rather than that
the city of the Golden Horn should become a Rus-
sian metropolis.

The exigencies of the present war compelled
Kngland and France to depart from this policy,
and it is an open secret that it is, or was, a part of
the compact between the Entente Allies that,, as
a prize of victory, Constantinople should be al

democracy
imperialistic purpose of Nicholas

Constantinople, and whatever
or adjustments of boundaries may

probable that a plan will be adopted
internationalize the city of Con
the straits, for is against; the

nation in Europe and indeed
world that the great trading

lotted to Russia.
pudiated the
Romanoff to annex
terms of peace
be made, is
to neutralize or
stantinople and
interest of every
of the' commercial
waterways of
of any single

The policy of
should be maintained

full security
within her
freedom.

But no settlement
Empire can be
made would
time to time.

OCTOBER 1$17.

accommodate

allied

But Russian has re

it

it

the world should be in the hands
power. '

international control over Turkey
and extended so as to pro-

vide for the Christian peoples living
dominion and the right of religious

- ' ' '

of the status of the Turkish
final. Whatever arrangements are

necessarily have to be revised from
The maximum of freedom for' the

various nationalities in the Ottoman Empire and
freedom of trade between all its parts, and equality
of economic opportunity for all nations, should be
the policy followed.

.,j
The public, utilities commission has announced

that the Inter-Islan- d Steam fv'itjOii'Wofaiiariy
keeps taking money out of one pocket and putting
it in another and then pointing to the empty
pocket to prove that it is broke. The next ques
tion is what are we going to do about it?

Ten million more for army buildings and fort!
fication work on Oahu is the announcement and
I Innlitlil tatree trie ttpw ralmlu T!iie cVitwra tisMiri ijihim.m -- -(. ' . ,

'

- - - .... ..... ill., onvna in .
. 1 'l-- l tme cuy nas cvuivcu. j ucre was a time, a lew

ycart ago, when a noise like ten millipn new dol-

lars would have caused a reJl estate boom. .11'.

BREVITIES
Taa run 6f red I ih la the harbor it

about per.
The tiiE-h-t bloomlnri eereun dlnplf

at Panahou Academy, it particularly
nae tnia noon. , . r

The health board authorities waat
to know the loeatioa of monquito breed
infcpeola sad wiM Ngmrd it a fvr
if aueh lnrormeltrK(i4 ent t
fleer in eharfel XSUl t

Ben Jaeobnofl. the ntieoial polifemin
at Heinle 'a Tavern, haa been auffrring
from a bad rake f feral poiaoniag,
for several di Hie condition ,noW,
ia reported greatly Improved. i $

Mr a. Jf. J. Devereaut and two chil-
dren wilt be Coaatbonnd pMennere on
the 8, H. Maui, aailing Wednesday.
They expect to upend the neit two or
three montti en the mainland.

TnveellfMie of the Qoeen 't Honpital
management br te three life, member!
ia proirreaaind but will not be complet
ed for several' dava. when the Yeport
will be turned over to the hospital au
thorities, i

The Irat lecture of the new course
in Appreciation of Music which Puna-ho- u

ia now offering to adult wilt be
given In Old Hchool Hall, Misa Clarke "a
xtudio, on Thursdar. October 4 at tea
o'clock In the morning.

A derree of divorce wat iatued vea- -

terrtay from the circuit court in favor
of Lucille Lloyd Peck against Edwin
Austin feck, en the ground of failure
to support. The couple were married
in Honolulu March 28, 1910.

I'eter fi.es loba, an employe of the
Hawaiian Eleetrie Company, while
working at Kapahulu on Saturday,
mashed the second and third fingers of
his left hand. Hie injurv waa attended
to at the emergency hospital.

Charlie Kapu of 318 Iolani Avenue,
was taken from hia home to The
queen 'a Hospital in the emergency
ambulance, early laat evening. He waa
suffering front dropsy and it ia claim-
ed that he haa been delirious four daya.
uis condition la precarious.

A.' 8. Cantin, who takes office tomor
row aa city engineer, will, he says, re
tain the present staff in ita entirety
Nor are there to be any change in the
waterworks department staff, eays
Fred O. Kirchhoff, who becomes super
intendent of that branch of the public
service. ,

Warning to district fire wardens of
the dangers of forest, brush and cane
Urea during the dry weather haa been
sent by the board of agriculture and
forestry. , .This warning waa occa-
sioned by recent Area on thia island
and on Hawaii which for a time were
threatening. ,

Funeral services for the late John
. .aw, inuvir. ..ui law m ua u.i i.

of the territorial aupreme court, were
held yeaterday afternoon ia Silva'a un- -

dertaklng parlors, Kev. X. K. Kamaio-piii- ,

asaistant pastor of Kaamskapili
Church, officiating. The interment was
in Nuuana Cemetery. :

Cleveland, Ohio, has Ibcen the scene
of the annual, national, escsmpmest of
tbe United Hpanish ?it Veterans for
the. past day or so, and .word was re-
ceived here yeeterday that a veteran
by the name of Bush had been elected
commander-in-chie- f of the order. The
post of deputy-commande- r has been
eliminated.

It ia likely that the promotion com
mittee will dispense,.with the services
of aa asaistant secretary in future, fol-
lowing the departure of the incumbent
for Kaa Francisco to take charge of the

office. Members of the commit
tee expressud the opinion that, the posi
tion might Imi abolished at a meeting
on Thursday.

In the probate court yesterday a
number of annual estate accounts
were filed including those of the estate
i'f Thomas William Gay, the balance
due the estate by the administrators
being I22.;. and the eatate of J. M
Tucker, the . accounts being approved
of U. A. Jordan and A. F. Cooke, ad
ministrators.

Twelve men were yesterday given
naturalization papers in federal court.
They were William N. Patten, John
Levinthol, Daniel Patrick Wall, Her
man Clements Maaaaeb, James Janoeh,
William ureig Anderson, Patrick Fran
cia Brenman, Martin George Jensen,
Matthew M. Gruham, Vincent Geoghan,
Manuel (jaBtarba and Frank Turvk.

United States Marsnal J. J. Smiddy
finds that he will need four additional
deputy marshals to assist ia the in
creased work of the office consequent
wuon the campaign againat eommer
eialixed vice and the illicit sale of
liquor to men in uniform, .The marshal
ha located at least doxen vice and
booze resorts which are to be raided.

Only a couple of minor eaaea were
treated at the emergency hospital yes
terday afternoon. Ben Hao, a Han a
iiaa boy, fell from a street ear and cut
a gash by the side of his right eye, in
wincn two stitches were taken, Mrs
Kawaha, residing in Iolaniwal Lane
was treated by I)r. B. 0. Aver for a dis
location of the little finger of her
right hand. v.

Competitive examination under the
civil service will noon be held for bal
auce of store clerks, both men and
women, in the ottiee of the Chief of
Ordnance aud the Ordnance Department
at Large. Positions pf the first class
pay from 11000 te 11200 and of the
second class 1I200 to $1600. The ap
pointees will be employed on work in
connection of recording on stores, con-

trol reeortls, receipt, issue, balance and
idventorie of stores.

- II. Mein, Max Rcichter and Juan
Lopes, of Battery D, First Field Ar-

tillery, who are accused of raising a
rough house in the office , of United
Kmpf Mhal J. J. Smiddy last Thurs-
day afternoon, have been turned, pver
to the military authorities, who will
handle the case. I.opes, who w. as ar-
rested for furnishing liquor to soldiers
in uniform,- and who was at first be-

lieved to be a civilian, Is, it turna out,
a member of the same battery aa the
other two soldiers.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS

PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed to
cure, blind, bleeding, itching or pro-

truding PILES in 6 to 1 daya or
money refunded. Manufactured by
the PARIS MEDICINE CO., St. Louis,
tf8. A.

', J;

TEN IILIOII IS

ASKED FOR OAHU

ARMY BUILDING

CsMrfiatpsf i Covering Irfunediate
I Neecfs Fdi-ward- To Washing-to- ri

Money Expected Soon .

Ten million dollars Is the amount
stated ia the estimate forwarded from
the military authorities of the Depart
ment of Hawaii to the war department
at Washington for construction, Im-

provements and general development
of all the army post la Oaho to start
at once, the recommendations includ-
ing Tieavy work for each fortillcatloa
t'nd niilitary post, aeeessitating the
steady employment of a small army of
laborers numbering at least seven hun-
dred men. :

' ,

Colonel Scofleld. U. S. A., chief of
the quartermaster department of the
local department, atated yesterday
that these unusnally large flgurea rep-
resented vast additiona ia every branch
of the service, aad much of the funda

ill be obtained through the present
war measures passed by congress, while
heavv amounta will be released next
July for the continuation of many pro
jects which will be started this year.
More Barrack at Cattner

Among the immediate improvement
at Srhofleld Barraeks, in the Castner
section, will be toe construction or
barrark. quarters and other buildings
required for the signal corps compan-
ies, two of which recently arrived from
the Philippines for permanent station
on Oshu. These will be joined by a
telegraph detachment now quartered
at Fort Sh after. For the entire ag-

gregation there will be constructed a
double barraeks building for two hun-
dred men. Certain housing buildings
will be erected for the. motor truck
and other gaaoliae driven vehicle re
quired by eigne! corps and telegraph
com panic. Few, if. any,, horse or
mule will be awed here by this branch.

The signal anew from the Philippines
are temporarily quartered at Fort

Concrete Kixsm Delay
The delay ia receiving equipment

for concrete mixing machine and part
is holding r aoase of the preparations
for the development of the field artil-
lery eantoameat at Castner, which is
located to the right of the main post
road from the Honolulu-Haleiw- a road
entrance to the upper part of the reser-
vation. Foundationa havaealready been
laid for the barracks, Frame tower
for handling the concrete in different
direction will be raised in the center
of the space to be surrounded by bar
racks buildings, towers which will rise
several hundred feet, considerably
higher than those in use for the Fourth
Cavalry barrack work. The mixing
parts and new g machinery
will give' the construction ' officer iv
machines which will facilitate the com-
pletion of the buildings, by tripling the
present capacity. Work in getting all
machines ready will occufty about four
weeks.
Artillery Caritonment

Kventually, barrack and officers'
quarters, stsbles and sheds for the guns
and tractors of the two field artillery
regiments will be erected in the Cast-
ner section, and all the old artillery
cantonment structures will be torn
sway and the field cleared for maaeu-verin- g

service. In time, everything
in the way of buildings Will be concen-
trated st Castner, giving much needed
room between Castner and the Waianae
range for brigade maneuvers and en-
larged artillery practise.

Some of the artillery officers' quar-
ters have already been completed over
toward the gulch on the Haleiwa side
of Castner.
Enlarging Fort Buger

Colonel Scofleld 's department ia also
preparing for an increase in accommo-
dations at Fort Buger, to include one
new barracks building, one administra-
tion building, five sets of officers' quar-
ters, stables and wagon shed.

The quartermaster's department buy
practically all it building material
on the mainland, and now haa lumber
and other material ready for one hun-
dred officer.' quarters, forty-thre- e for
the field artillery being practically
completed.
New Infantry Port

A new infantry cantonment i also
to be constructed on Honolulu aids of
the Fourth Cavalry cantonment at Cast-
ner. This is to house a regiment' to
be later ordered to Oahu.

Four hundred recruits recently re-
ceived at Castner for the Fourth Cav-
alry, are now quartered in tents near
the cavalry cantonment. Barracks
now in course of construction will be
finished in a short time, only the in-
terior finishiug being required to make
them habitable, ami the recruit will
be given accommodationa therein. The
administration building will be finished
in about three months.

A number of small cottages and the
present office of the construction de-
partment uear the cavalry cantonment
will be taken out to make room for the
new infantry and cavalrv improve
ments.
Shatter to Double

Plans have been settled for the en-
largement of Fort Hhafter to a full
regimental post, entailing heavy ex-
pense. This work will be well under
way earl- next year.

In Kalibi, on the town si.li of Fnrt
rJhafter, the ordnance department i
erecting its own warehouse for - the
storage of munitions and general' war
umirimi. jiiese are an ot heavy co
struction and hollow tile ia also usedf
The building aud offices will face on
tuug mreet and extend to a consider
auie mst a nee back toward the ridge
uiipusue uis location or the army en
glneer'i cantonment at Khafter.
Completing Warehouses
v The army quartermaster department
takea considerable pride in the new
army warehouse being built on the
sue or me old naval station on Allen
Street, faring the harbor. One al-
ready completed ia G50 feet long and
is the largest building of the kind in
Honolulu. nCThree other are In course
of construction. Being close to the
navy wharves the handling- - of army

Filipino SlayJ v' K.

Is Found Not :) 'M:
Guilty ofJrdeiv
Cornelio Sobrano Acquitted By

Jury Killed Fellow Country- -'

man In Row Arising From Gam-

bling Game, "vy
Cornelio 8obrno, who shot and kill

ed Montelara, a Filipino, at Puuloa on
September Id waa brought before a jury
yesterday1" morning and tried, and at
quarter past four ia the afternoon was
given hia liberty when the Jury re-

turned a verdict of,"Not Guilty.""
The ease went to -- the jury' early in

the afternoon and the doaen debated
the matter 'for two hours, until it be-
came evident there was a serious dis-
agreement among them as to whether
or not Cornelio deserved to pay the
penalty for the crime. By four o'clock
the waiting officials became eonvlneed
that Cornelio would have the benefit of
the doubt, but even at the eleventh
hour Judge Charles Peterson, who had
been appointed by the court aa attor-
ney for the accused man, felt that If
it was not a hung jury the weight of
the disagreement would be on his side.

During the trial it developed that
on the night of the shooting Cornelio
and other were engaged ia shaking
dice for money, and finally Cornelio ac-
cused one of them of using loaded dice,
The usual arguments ensued, followed
by blows, and' the Filipino now dead
attempted to use a gun, whereupon Cor-
nelio secured one and shot it with fatal
effect. ..'..,'

The Ugh sheriff was resterdar morn
ing directed by Circuit Judas Heea to
take into custody four Filipinos and to
nang tnera oy the neck until they were
dead, the quartet being a part Of the
murderous gang which robbed Hayashl-bara- ,

a Kaneohe Japanese storekeeper,
and then shot him in cold blood on the
night of Anguat 21. The two other
members of the gang received prison
sentences, one for twenty yean aad the
other for nearly two years. ; '

Isidor Alario, Gabriel Verver, .
Flor-enci- o

Bonella and !Amadora Abet a were
the four whose live are to pay the pen-
alty of their crime, Pedro Poraa, eon
vlcted or murder, will remain ia prison
one year and eleven month, .and o

' Aauoeioa waa ' given an inde-
terminate sentence of from, twenty to
thirty yer. ' ; '

.

Attorney Carden attempted to inter-
vene in behalf of hia elienta by except-
ing to the death aenteaee on the ground
that the court was in error... A motion
for a new trial waa overruled.-- .

Although the extreme penalty waa
imposed, the Filipinos received, the
news with a stoicism which appears to
be a part of their habitual demeanor.
None trembled nor showed or expressed
fear at the outcome. '
... --

'

BUT NOT SUFRCIENT

WAILUKU, . September, 28 During
the week there bevel beea both day and
night showers On 'the mountains of
Maui, and night showers on quite a
few section of the lower land. In the
Haiku homestead ' region light raina
have fallen ever night, 'while in Wai-luk- u

and toward Waihee there was a
refreshing shower about 9:30 last
night. There ha not beea sufficient
precipitation on any part of tillable
areaa, however, to even temporarily
satisfy, although in all section favor-
ed the ahowera have beea of benefit.
I.ahalna and neighborhood have had no
rain whatever.

The aituation on Maui is still very
bad, although the ahowera of the week
have revived hope that good rain are
now at nana.

FUEL OIL SHORTAGE
The B. F. Dillingham Company, Ltd.,

requests The Advertiser to eorrect a
statement in yesterday's paper to tba
effect that the smaller user of fuel oil
were assured that there wa no danger
pr tne auppiy being out off at the pre
ent time. ,

stories will be greatly facilitated,
' Eventually the quartermaster head-

quarters may be transferred to a spe-
cial building in these grounds, await
ing the construction of a war building
facing en the Civie Center, concerning
which the niilitary authoritiea and the
territorial officials . have had confer-
ences. This building will house all the
department offices, including those of
the general In command and staff.
Kstimates for this building have al-
ready been submitted from the quar-
termaster's office.'.
Quarter at Do Buaiy

The general eatimate include a call
for funda ' for the construction of
thirty one quarters for officer on the
grounds of Fort De Russy, between the
fortification and Kaiakaua Avenae,
The quarter for the officer in com
mand of the department will occupy
the corner apace near Kaiakaua Ave-
nue and will be large and commodioua.
inasmuch as there will be many social
function at the bouse requiring much
space,
Kamabameha, and Armstrong

The quartermaster department has
lust comuleted a new dock at Fort
kamehaiucha. Pearl Harbor, for the
direct handling of materials from
vettiel in the chanuel, and a fine bath
ing place has already been provided
for (be increasing population of thi
post. Fort De Russy already haa bath-

ing accommodation provided for its
residents. '

The plans also call for a large por-

tion of the funda for the permanent
construction work at Fort Armstrong,
as practically everything there with the
exception of the fortifications has been
of a temporary nature. For the Coast
Artillery troops there, splendid bar-

rack, officer' quarter, abed and a
dosea of inaller structures will be
erected. ." .'.
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GREATLY IMPROVES

ITS IVIILbAND LAND

if V

1i

it

Plantation Enlarge.
'

Milk, Better;
Irrigation System anr Aug
' ments In OftertoiyV 5 '

WAtLlTKfr, '8fptmW 2ft-re- plt0 7
the discouragement Incident to tht;'
oroegM, which1 le proving "serious
blow to most Maui plantation Mana- - '
gr H.' B. Penhallow, of the Wailuku
Sngar Company,' baa planned and is
carrying . out numerous, iniperts.ntAbe..r
tween-seaso- a improvements at the
mill, along the irrigation' ditches and '
in camp schemes, reports th ' MkUiJ
Kiewe. me innovations are, in most
cases, safeguards against eventualities,
as well as being in the nature of im- - '
provements of permanent value,
Addition To' kill .

The most eonsfrieaolia' - Imnrovement
(and one of the moet irauortant. ner-- .
haps) la to at the mill, where
a thirty-foo- t section Irtolng added t'ma storage apace, making.. the sugar
warehouse 137 by eighty feet in di- - '

mensions. In thia apace can bw itored
8,000 ton of sugar, and by adding the
railroad alley the capacity will be in-

creased to 11,000 tons. In order to
get the length of .'! feet in the pres-
ent storeroom the Hersey drier, .which'haa been discarded, win be moved
out, as well as other impedimenta. It
ia me intention, also, to shift the con-
veyor ao that In rdaee of runnlnir
lengthwise of the Old storeroom it will
be set on aa advantageous angle. One
of the railway aiding will be shifted
to the left aad relaid outside of the
new aectioa of the sugar house.

The Importance of thia increase in
warehouse capacity will at once occur
when one think of the probable short- -
age in sugar-carryin- g steamers on the
Pacific in the near future, and certainly
before the war ends. The enlarged fa-
cilities for storing will render the Wai
luku mill reasonably safe in this re-
gard ahould the worst come.

in the mill yard on the office side
a garage will be erected for trucks,
caterpillars, etc. This will be an im-
provement long needed, as well as a
recognized necessity.

In the carpenter shop belting and
other motive appliances will be set
under the floor, in place of above, in-

creasing the convenience of things by
the removal of such obstructions.
Many Minor Improvements

In- addition a thousand and one
minor improvement although im-
portant in the aggregate are being
made, many men being at work daily
upon them; and when the season for
grinding eomes around again every
part of the mill will be up to its high-
est state of efficiency.
Irrigation System Enlarged -
"One of the, iaoe4 note

menta to the irrigation ivsteiri is to
be noted in the substitution of rein
forced concrete flumes across atreama
and storm made gulches, these taking
the places pf the wooden itructure
of. by gone t days. These flume are
support! by concrete foundations and
may be regarded as permanent.

. A m whole, , the improvements will
represent a considerable outlay and
a great deal of hard work, but it ia
already apparent that it all will be
fully justified by the requirement of
the future.

;

PIONEER INCREASES

ITS WATER SUPPLY

Plantation At Lahaina Reported
To Have Suffered Less Than

Other Maui Fields

WAILUKU, September 2 While all
Maui i suffering more or lesa from th.
unprecedented long spell of drought, the
damaging effects of it are less in evi-

dence on the Pioneer Plantation, La-

haina, than anywhere else. Travelers
through Lahaina are- surprised at the
fresh and green look of the waving

can fl elds. ' The secret lies in the fact
tbnt lahaina Is better supplied with
mountain water than stay other place
on Maui. And when ' the Honokowai
tunnel 1 completed', water will be still
more plentiful and greatly increune the
auppiy for irrigation purposes.

The main tunuel will be a mile and
a half long with a-- capacity of 50,000,-00- 0

gallons of water. .The purpose of
this tunnel, 'which, it i expected, will
be eompleted in about a year, is to
secure all the freshet water available
that heretofore under .heavy rainfall
baa gone to waste. A branch tunuel
a thousand feet in length, with' a ca-

pacity of 23,000,000 gallous, will carry
part of the flow to the main tuunel.

Other important construction work
for the increase of the water supply bus
recently been completed or is now in
progress.' A metal flume a mile and a
half long has been made into a con-

crete ditch with a capacity of 29,000,-00-

gallon daily' flow. All wooden
bridges over the main ditches are being
replaced with concrete structures. Two
Of these, one measuring thirty two reel,
fifty feet high, nhd one 300 feet lou.
thirty-liv- feet high, it i expected will
also soon be replaced by concrete
bridge.

8UNSHINE AND COMMON SENSE
Don 't doctor your blood for rheu-

matism. Use an external application of
Chamberlain's l'ain Hnlm. In u few
day it will get you up uud out into
the suushiue, then Nature will restore
the rich red blood to your veius and
soon riil the vktem of this troubleso-
me disease. For sale by all dealxrs. Hen-son- ,

Smith si Co. Ltd. Agts. for Hawaii.
Advertisement. ,
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CUDA WILL GE F0URTH German ;

AOiKriTnniniri
:

; RAID IN VEEK

HUULU lUiUUIli

United States Will Go Direct To
Island Government In Effort To
Establish International Over

t sight of Commodity

UNITED STATET SUGAR" '

MEN ARE ALL. LINED UP

Campaign of Publicity Is Design
. ed To Keep Retail Grocers

From Making Any Overcharges
Upon the Consumers- -

WASHINGTON, September
Press)

In the plan for international con-

trol for the United States and its
allies of the price of sugar the
first move, will be taken by the
opening of negotiations with
Cuba for agreement between the
Wand Republic and the United
States on the subject of control
of sugar output and. prices. ",. ; : '

I t , is recognized that Cuban
sugar has for .years practically
made sugar prices in the United
States. It has always been the
biggest factor in the sugar mar-
ket and, although the greater part
of this year's crop has been mar-
keted it is intended to secure an
pgreement which will, make pos-

sible the control of next year's
crop as well and subsequent crops
should the war continue further.
To do this the cooperation of the
Cuban government will be sought.
CUBAN CONTROL NEEDED

J

While some objection has been
made by some sugar planters of
Cuba to the proposed price in
New York, it is aid to-- be satis-
factory to the majority. The ob-

jectors have insisted such a price
would tend to reduce the area on
which crops will be grown. This
is denied. Before determining on
prices, it is understood, the larger
s.ugar producers of Cuba were
sounded and their opinions enter-
ed largely into a final determina-
tion of the price that shonld be
made.

PRODUCERS AGREE
Already all of the American re-

finers, the beet sugar industries,
Louisiana planters and the Ha-

waiian Islands producers have
agreed upon the maximum prices.

Next the margin of profit of the
jobber and the broker will be reg-

ulated like that of the refiners by
t he food administration which
hopes thus to keep the retail price
down for t he consumer through a

constant campaign of publicity
covering supplies on hand and the
price which is charged by the re-

finers to. the middlemen.

The proclamation of the President,
placing the sugar industry under con-
trol of Pood Admiuiatrator Hoover,
lifter quoting the term of the Fuod
t'ontrol Act, aaya:

And, whereas. It i essential in
order to carry iuto effect the pro-
visions of the auid act, and in or-
der to aecure an adequate aupply
and equitable distribution, and to
facilitate the movement of eer-tai- u

oecrasarie hereafter in this
proclamation apeeifled that the li-

cense power conferred upoa the
President, by aaid art, be. at tbia
time exercised, to the extent here-
inafter set forth.

Now, therefore, I, WOODHOW
WILHON, I'reaident. of the United
Ktates of America, by virtue of
the power conferred upon 'me by
said act of congrexe, hereby And

- and determine, and by thia procla-inutin- u

do auuounce, that it i e
nentiul in order to curry into ef-
fect the purposea of aaid act, to
lirenae the importation, manufac-
ture, and reliuiug of aur, auirar
Nvrupa and molasses, to the extent
hereinafter specified.

All persona, firms, corporations,
niid BNMOt'iationa engaged in the
litiMinuna either of importing ,

or manufacturing sugar from
ugur caue or beeta, or of refining

Migar or of manufacturing augar
Nvrtipa or molasses, (except thoae
Kpeiilii'Mlly exempted by aaid act
of congreaH,) are hereby required
In aecure on or before October 1.
lit l T, a llceuse, which license will
lie iemiednder such rule and
regulations goveraing the conduct
of the lnuine as may , be

British Defenses Appear Better
- Than Ever and Raiders ,

. Are Driven Off :

'
LONDON, rVptembe r 30 (Asoci

ted Press) For th fourth time with-i-

a week, German air raider aprr'
over the voutheastera coast last Bight,
crossing the coast of Essex and- Kent
in group and tarrying nut a Lombard-noa- t

of . th district northeast ' and
southeast of thi eapltsL

The raider attempted, to reach the
London district but were driven back
by the t artillery, which ap-

peared to be Much nor effective than
before. British aviatora pursued the
German airerafts as they tied.

; There have been no report made
public regarding possible casualties or
property demage.
Defense Interest Public

The Ire of the anti-aircra- gun ap-
peared to be much heavier than on any
prevloa occasion, attracting nore at-
tention from the people than the pret
ence or the raider. The public, vu
kept indoor for an hour bv the raid.

On Friday night the German raider
loat two of their machine out of the
twenty taking part in the air .fight,
while the. raid resulted lo no casualties
oa land and no material damage. The
German dropped many bomb, but the
majority leu in the open country.

On that ame night the British avia
torn-raide- the German bane along the
Belgian eoaf, subjecting these to a ter
rifle bombardment, seven ton of ec
ploaivee being dropped, aViing, It i he
licved. material damage. ' None of the
British plane waa damaged and all
returned safely.

fourtMIedTn

GULF COAST STORM

Pensacola Is Still Cut Off But
Other Cities Heard From

NEW ORLEANS, September 30 (Aa
sociated Pre) Ho far aa reporta have
been received the terrific hurricane
which swept the eaat gulf coast has coal
fourteen live. This may be added to
tanner when, eommnnieatino with Ten
aoola can be reopened. It i poaaibb

that there has been severe damage t
property and heavy loes of life there. ,

Communication waa opened up yea
seraay witn Mobile aud aceonnta ot
the hurricane received from there
Loss of property and life waa not s
Urge aa had been feared. '

. Pensacnla i now Uly eity that
is cm on oy wire a ad by rail. It
expected that advice will be sent
through from there some time today.

DECISIffie
CHINA DRAWS NEARER

Reports From Tokio Tell of
Forces' Approach

mum, September SO (Hpeciul to
Vippu Jiji) Au expeditionary fore."
from Canton ha eroed the Kwan
lung Honan boundary and ia marching
to give the Northern armv deeiaive tint
tie. The Northern army i reported to
be marching southward to head off the
progreas of the revolutionary force
Th Southern force is eatimoteil at
tena of thousand.

Ir. Hun' Yat Hen, the famous Chinese
liberal leader, who waa recently up
pointed by the Houthern revolutionary
leaders as the commander-in-chie- f of
the Houthern provinces, waa today for
mally charged with high treaaou by the
Peking government. Hun ia known to
be in Canton, the headquarters f tin-fle-

revolutionary movement.

E

RQMK, September 29 (Aocinic!
t'resa) The campaign on the Haiiisi
a plateau continue to favor the Ita-

lians, deaptte desperate counter attacks
by the Austrian,!. Italian have unin
Seen on the offensive and have made
further gain eaat of Gorixia, according
to doHpatchea from the front.

Appllcatioas for licenses iiiu-- l lie
made to the United Htates Kood
Admlniatrator, Washington, 1. C.
upon forms prepared by him for
that purpose.

Any person, firm, corporation, or
aasoolation other thau thoae here
in before excepted, who ahull en
gage in or carry ou the business
either of importing augur, iiihiiu
fuet tiring augar, or rriiuing suur,
or of manufm-turin- augur ayrups
or molasses after Octolxtr 1, I'.UT,
without firat securing audi license,
will be liable to the penalties pre
acribed by auid act of congress.

In witnesa whereof, I huve here
into set iny hand and caused the

seal of the United Htatea to lie
affixed. '

Done fu the District pf Columliia.
thia seventh day of September, in
the year of our Lord one thousuml
uine hundred and seventeen, and of
the Independence of the I'liited
Htatea of America, the oue huu
dred and fortv second.

WOODROW WILHON.
Ily the President:.

Robert Lansing, Secret a rv of
Btata. ......

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE, .TUESDAY, OCTOBER- - 2, 1017- - EMI-WEEKLY.

GERMANS VILL FEEL

BLOCKADE TIGHTEN

Proclamation Issued Forbidding
certain Exports To Europ-

ean Neutral Nations

i.wini.t. cprrmrer .ItlWaum
ted Fiessl - (lerniany ia to feel a alt nt
further tighten inn of the lilocVade. This
announcement followed conference oa
the .subject ot the blockade, it a main-
tenance ami further enforcement be
tween the Hiitiih and French ministers.
As --an incident nf the decision the
Northern Unrope neutral nation will
feel a similnr pressure. Thia la nee- -

canary U prvent i;ooU which Oermany
rrijuire. thut country from
supposedly neetntl source. , '1

King (lenrge yestcrdnv signed a
proclnmation wlit.h prohibit the

of siiecifieil articlea to HttrA- -

en and to Holland from which countries
it Is believed that such good have
heretofore found their way into the
bnnda of the enemy. Thia It la be-
lieved will result in almost immediate
pressure fnllinr. on the Oermana.

In addition to thia proclamation the
cum mu kiivm npproviu to other meas-
ures which will make it still more dif
lleult than formerly for the enemy to
secure supplies through the medium of
neutral nations.

LANSING'S ADVICE TO

Secretary Says To Pass No

Laws Contravening Treaties

WAHHINOTON. September 2fl
(Special to Nlppu .lijli In aniwer to
the reqiieht from the house military
committee that way be opened for
drafting the .Inpanese, Chinese and
Italian aliens in the I'nited States for
the national armv, Secretsrr of State
Lansing appeared today before the
house body and declared that eongTcas
must not adopt any such plan onles a
revision of the existing treatiea with
the three countries in question ia se
cured.

The plan of the house military eom
mittee for drafting alien Japanese,
Chine aud Italians ia that these aliena
on being drafted will be given the
full American citizenship, waiving the
requirement of first iiaturalimtion
peiM-re- .

The carrying out of any aueh plan
would brinir the I'uited Statea irovern- -

ment into embarrassment with the govV
ernments or Japan, China and Italv
waa declared by Secretary Lansing ta
oe positively inevitable. The I'nited
htatea, he added, will suffer reprisals
iy tbeae countries, should their sub
jerrts be' grafted for'aorvice with the
lunrncuu naiui,

Solshe-Vik- is Ate In Hostile Mood
When Premier Makes Address

PKTROORAD. September 20 fAso
elated Pie) Commander-in-Chie- f

Kerenaky met with a hostile receptiot
today by the friends of the Bolahe
Viki party when he addressed a meet
ng of Democrat delegntoa in this city

In a forceful speech, Kerenaky d'e
tended the acts of the provisional gov
eminent which, he declared, were fo
the purpose of brimrinir the Srmv t.
i reali.ation of the peril in which their
lisloyalty was placing the nation.

Referring to the refuaal of the aol
tiers at lielaingfors to reopen the Fin
nisn diet, at which the Holshe-Vi- k

delegates cheered, the Slav leade
shouted "Cheer, by frienda, cheer, but
hear in mind that the German flee
is moving up the Baltic."

SMMfiSGfT

SOUTH BETHLKHKM, Pennaylva
nia. September 30 Associated Press!

For the sixth time since August ot
lust year workers in the employ of the
Bethlehem steel works have been give
a raise in wagea.

The increase in general labor rates
in the steel worka which wua aunoun
red yesterday averages ten per cent
over present wagea and (10.0(10 worker:
will benefit by it. The company haa
enjoyed unprecedented prosperity ami
rue men nave Keen given their shan
of it in the Increase of wagea whir)
have route, as an average, more oftei
than one every ten week.

COPKNH AOEN, L'ft (Aa
j Hiiriutrd I'reBu) QucMtionoil by th.'

iiii'iiilK-r- or the nf the ri'icli
stun riKriling h report tliat Oermany
Hiia williiijj to evuunate Bulgium on the

that ahe be alluweil to direct
the economic ilevelopment ofjljut conn
try, (Uiuui-ello- r Mieliuelia denied there
naa any truth in the, report that (ter
many had in lidvuuee renounced Bel
Ilium or nay uther of the occupied ter
ritmiea. Ha declared tlmt (lermuny
would have her baud free when thi
time came to ueotiate peace terim
with ber enemiua.

FIVE BILLION

:

rUlV IIlVV LUnll TThTTT TT TTmMVlTTTV Tfin TrnTTTTTTTT

IS EXPECTED

Treasury Deoartment Announces
Altntrrutntc Ta nDiiiriiA nie.frSII V III IVI I IV IIV9VI TO UI4
tricts and Figures It Is Ex-

pected Applications Will Reach

FOUR DISTRICTS WILL
RECEIVE TWO-THIRD- S

Seven Per Cent Is Allotted To San
Francisco District In Which Is
Hawaii and Three Hundred
and Fifty Million Expected

WASHINGTON September
i'ress)-j-Subscriptio- ns

fur the second Lib-

erty Loan of three billion dollars
will reach a total of five billions
if the expectations of treasury of-

ficials and the committees in
charge of the campaign w hich is

to start Monday arc realized. Al-

lotments to the various federal
reserve banking districts were an-

nounced yesterday and with such
allotments were given the figures
which it Ls expected will be reach'
ed by the subscriptions.

Once more the biggest propor
tionate share of the loan goes to
New York and th
lxard cities and 'wiT" ami!
Cleveland. The New York re-

serve district alone is to have
learly half of the bond.
ALLOTMENTS OF BONDS
As announced by the treasury

lepartment yesterday the New
York federal reserve district is

forty per cent of tic. bonds
which are to be "issued. This
makes New York's share, $1,200,-XX),00- 0

but it is expected that sub-

scriptions w ill total up to a billion
and a half dollars.

The twelfth reserve district,
embracing Pacific Coast States
uid the Territory of'Hawaii is al-

lotted seven per cent of the loan,
$210,000,000, but it is believed
that in this district the subscrip-ion- s

will reach $350,000,000.
Virtually two-third- s of the ex-

pected subscriptions of five billion
dollars and proportionate allot-nent- s

of the bonds are assigned
o the New York, Boston, Chi-

cago and C leveland reserve dis-

tricts.

WELL ORGANIZED NOW
Over-subscriptio- by two-third- 's

confidently expected, ' it wa-.ai- d

la- -t night. The
t
campaign

vill be better conducted and with
more energy than was the first
md at no time it is to be permit
Td to lag anywhere in the United
states. It is pointed out that
there are now existing organ iza-ion-

which were not available
'or the first campaign, some of
them not at any time and others
not until well along to the close
when a whirlwind finish was
brought about by them.

,

LONDON IS ELECTED

LONDON', September .1(1 (Aaaocia
ted Preaai At the election held

CIihiIch A. Hannon waa elected
lord nut vm of London by a bandaome
majority.

The nely elected lord mayor haa
"leeii an alderman and haiC alao been n
'neiiitier of parliament atanUintf for the
iiiiitheaatern diatriet of Cornwall.

ARABS ARE HANGED BY

TURKISH COMMANDER

l'KTKOflHAD, September 30 (As
auciuted I'reaa) Keporta reaching Jiere
by way of Turkey tell of the hanging of
nil the members of a committee nf
Arab by lljemul Pasha, commanding
the Turkinh forcea in Hyiiu.

The exciihe given for the order for
the liaiiint.' of the Arabs wna thnt tln--

had been active, before the outbreak
of the war, In promoting a movement
fur a nationalixatiou of the Araba.

MONROE DOCTRINE : -

JRIENT: PROaAMED

T iivormauy

m vmyuii mm
r i.L

vvaius iue vv unu 1

Not Tolerate Any Future Attempt '
To Acquire Chinese Territory

NEW YORK, September 30-(Assoc-
iated Press)

nun ivimuuj jjivvtuuiiku mot luglli UJf .f IOVUU1II lollll, IICUVJ Ul
the special mission from the Mikado of Japan to the United States, who is clothed
With thf ailthrtrirv nf an onvrw ovfrorrini-- r"" 'VI VI Ull Vll

.
fuicrn mr itfmi nniw .T- if ill Miiia iiiih m

VAUUUIUUIUlJfi
bpeakmg with the authonty of the Japanese government and nation behind

him, the distinguished statesman warned the world that herecftcr foreign hands
must be kept ott Uima.

.11"
their honor bv the Gtv'"of

ness that showed thev had
words AAhtr(- -

careful measured
JAPAN ALSO WILL REFRAIN

Japan, he announced, will not tolerate any further aggressions against
China, either her territory or her status a3 an independent sovereignty.

At the same time, he said, while he warned the world of the doW thai
Japan upon,

"Circumstances for

inC fomlnrV rillf'of' nn n6V w iviiiwij, uut ui uu tunc iu uiv
hma in ira tinww iuiui. mil iv. ov

HUN ASSAULTS ARE

ALL DRIVEN BACK

Attacks On British Positions Re-

pulsed With Loss

LONDON, September 29 (Aaaocia-te-

Preaa) Three detiperata ttarka ,00
Britiah poaitiona by Hun atorm froopa
are reported by desjNitrhiai from Hatg't
headquartera aa been auoceeaful
ly fruMtruted. the offenalvea beinff bent- -

en back with heavy toaaea te the Oer
mana.

The Aaaociuted Preia, aumniing up
the newa today from the weatern bat-
tle front, aaya that the warning laaued
to correspondent of newapapera at the
front that they need expect nothing
for publication for the time being ia
"till an unsolved puxsle. There are ap-
parently no indieationa of an imnledi
ate offenaive, though Britiah headquar-
tera reporta aay that "unusual artil-
lery" activity la in

Military eritiea epine that aome big
reudjuatment of troop on the battle
line may be the eauae for th sudden
itoppaxe of new for publication, but
that ia, of eourae, mere conjecture.

The French artillery la extremely ac
live in the Verdun sector today,

J J.

Suspicious Fires Believed To
Have Been Work of Huns

xCISRIftTIANlA, September 20 iA
aociated Press) Norway is aroused
over activities of German spies within
its boundaries, and. popular feeling is
rapidly to a point where the
ri(hta and privileges of German sub-
jects within her borders will be severely
rurtailed if demauds or heeded. A
aucceaaion of myaterioua Area ia wide-
ly separated distriiTs are, it ia alleged,

traceable to a arm
pathiea, and public sentiment againat
Hun plotter is becoming very strong,

AMERICAN AID IS

CALLED ILE

COPENHAGEN, September 28 (As
aoviuted Press) Admiral von Tlrpit,
the instigator of Hun ruthleasoess on
the high aeas, haa given it aa bin
opinion that the aid America eaa give
the Enteute Allies ia negligible.

In a Budapest newspaper th admiral
in a communication aaya that ,Ameriin
military help ia only a "phantom, "
and not to be aerioualy eonaidered in
the plan of tbe German war doidt.

117 U TL.i I Iirfll
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he pledged the honor of Japan that his country would
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FINAL AGREEMEN T

ON TAXES REACHED

Heavy Increases 'Are Placed On
Exactions From War Profits

and Incomes Feel Raise

WASHINGTON, September
Pre) The conference n

the houae and senate finance com-

mit teen on war tax revenue bill came
to un cud to.ly' with a complete

as to taxation feature and
the meanure will Ro ti th houae Mon-

day for art 'on. eedy paaaage there
ia iodicat d and it U expected that by
the middle of the week the bill will
be in th" I'uaident'a hand for aigna-ture- .

The bill .is it ttanda now providea
fur the rumiutr t.f 1,000,000,(100
throuuh tx-- ea wnr profita taxea. The
ulnar' iilmiiiK to yield 843,000,000 by
tniiiiK iiu'i .iiea remaina unchanged but
a new ayalem of calculation has been
agreed upon.

The exceaa wir profit tax will be on
a giaduuted baai of 20 110

exearofitaTot".Ration,
over thoae of lll, IMS and IBM In
dividual fortune, will be taxed on a
Kimilur buai.

The income taxe contemplate a mir- -

tax ranging rrotn one to SO per cent
on incomes from (5(H)0 up
ami over. ;;;r:r :;:

i oe nouse committee
hii'uIc'k action in jiicreaaing the iu
come tax rorpvraiicn must pay from

, mo in iiuir per rem au Joint STOCK
I inn. nance1 companies.
' The bill exacts tax of two per cent
I

on the income of all unmarried per
jaona over 1000 and over 2000 in the
j caae of married person.

ES

FOR WEEK ARE HEAVY

Aggressive Campaign Is Reflect-
ed In Losses Reported

I .ON DON, Reptember SO - ( Ao
i iiited Press) The war department is-

mied lut niyht lt weekly atatement of
the euaiiultiea of the Britinh armien in
ull theaters of war. The bulletin give
the number of killed aa (i.'Hl ofliccr und
1,'tilL' men, while tbe won nil id reach
the heavy totul of 2151 ofticera and s !,
.Mill men.

AN AID TJ DIOEBTION
' When you have a fullncHs and weight

in the Nloiiiaeli after eating you iimv
" ' "'

and should tax on ot Chamberlain'
I KIM Ilk Mill tlkl." - - '.iK-,uui- i

Niile by all dealer. Benaon. Hmith t Co.
Ltd. Agts. fur Uawali, Advertiaeuiout.
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The Monroe Doctrine of
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' .11.inrnii vi riur ran in

and well ronsiHwd.
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ENEMY TRADING BILL

NOW WITH PRESIDENT

Measure As It Will Become a Law
Includes Right To Censor

WASHINGTON, rVptembei1 30 k
aociated I'teaa) Within the next few
daya, preaum'ably tomorrow, the Trad- - '

ing with the Enemy Bill will have be
come a law. It waa sent to President
Wilaoa for approval yesterday and aa
it was an administration measure and
it paaaage atrongly urged by the Presi-
dent, hia early approval ia to be ex-
pected. "

A finally paaaed by both houae and
aa it goe to the Preaident, the Trad-
ing with the Enemy Bill ia draatle in
many reapeet. In it paaaage throujit
tbe two houses of congrea it wa little
changed except that a censorship pro.
vinion waa inserted and i aow a fan
tii re of the measure. Thi provision
put the power of rmsorahip in the ap-
pointment of the President and gave,
him further power to arrange the de-
tail. It applies to all mail and other
rommiinicationa going into foreign
countries and i deaigned to prevent in- -

,nd dn,,'W thi eoun
!r? rhi" "ey wurce. through th

,.intermediary of supposedlr neutral
I "u,'0,,"

i expell lafollette

URGED UPON SENATE

WASHINGTON, September 29
Prea A petition waa todar

prem-nte- in the senate requesting the
cxpulaion of Henator LaFollett. 8en-utn- r

Prank B. Kellogg of Minnesota
laid the petition before th chamber

, which was immediately referred to tbn
committee on privileges. There was no
discussion oa the floor of the ehamlier.

i rmiuun necrerary or Otate
l.iitisiiitf has informed Representative
Edward Pou of North Carolina that
there is no evidence in the files of the
atute department whiah would ia any
whv connect eongreasmen a having

! taken money from the d Ger-
man "slush fund."

1

SUBMARINED VESSEL

ONCE WAS AMERICAN

LONDON, September 30 (Aasociated
I'reeai Keport of marine disaster r- -.

ceied yesterday include th (inking
of the Nnrweaian ssiliug vessel Bulvea
iy n sutmiarin. The loat veaael waa
formerly th Amerieaa built tad regie- -

,inula 44. AH m. t- r WB OI
aome months ago to Norwegian inter.
est.
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ST. PAUL, September 29 (Associated Press) Speaking jn the
auditorium in which last week Senator LaFoIlette made

the address that has brought down Upon him the unsparing condem-

nation of patriotic societies and other public men, Theodore Roose--'

velt last night addressed a great gathering, to which he denounced
the "Wisconsin senator and his "shadow' Hun colleagues.

- " LaFoIlette had declared that America had entered ' the war on
no other grounds than that "the technical rights of the nation" had
oeen violated, and this description of the repeated murders of Amer-

icans at home and on the high seas, the plotting to embroil the Uni-

ted States and Mexico, the efforts to bring about a Japanese1-America- n;

war, the use of the immunity granted th diplomatic corps to
carry on plots and bribery against the United States government and
the now demonstrated efforts that were made to betray every priv-

ilege granted was roundly scored by the Rough Rider
"I would like nothing better than to send LaPollete and the rest

of his shadow Huns to Germany as America's free gift to the Kaiser
declared Roosevelt amid cheers. In his address, the speaker classed
LaFoIlette as "among the Huns within our gates," and he described
Senator Gronna and Lundeen of Illinois as among;,

''"
the "shadow

Huns." ; -
' "The most sinister enemy of Democracy now in the United

'States, However,1, said Roosevelt, "is this LaFoIlette, the senatot
from Wisconsin.". '

BRITONS SILENT ON

v OF DAY

. Announces . That
'; No News Will Be Given Out To
V Press Yesterday Or Today

.' NEW, YORK, Septemlier 2(Aso-eiated- !

i Press) Oontrndw-tor- y ., oflirinl
reports front London and Berlin regard
lag yesterday '.a operation along the.
British front in Flandera, coupled with

Brit-- ,
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Roosevelt

Wisconsin Senator Arch-Tfait- br

Country

HAPPENINGS

.

Denounces

Beorjett For. Republican
Nomination On Unofficial R-

eturnsMay Recount

September
Lciated iaoe tt the re
11 1 : . i . :juinw lip vnjijr. ufur ipir

fliers ng, nas Ufa ne
fvuird far renaminntian for mavor 'on
the Beaubliean On

whrn thc oar
fclm ,Bd howc,l later of turn

decidt.tl, in his

EMPTY TROOP TRAIN

IN

Okluboma; September
Twenty-aeve- f

were killed lifty iujifYed a eol
lision between empty trair
e.nd n train on' the
line Seven of the dead ar

. .. . T
a

train from a mobilisation camp
crashed head on into a passea
Iter truiu. telcaropiag both engine
nnil the forward cars of
train. H wits in the (irst two ears tha'
mKt of killed and
riding.

A wrecking unci train was
made up and of

onteer nurses was hur
ried to the scene the wreck,
ing with the injured and. of
the dead.

DIPHTHERIA IT

ix
when the i hua The eold
preiureH tlic system the

uinl development of
When there are

cases of ililitlicrin in the neighborhood
cliildreii hnve col. Is be

home off the street until
rent eri-- l. (iive them 's

i.ml they will not have
rerun tit home It also

out the IiciIh, form
it has coM, anil

iiiliiiiiiicx the of contracting'
sale bv all

Beiwou, Co. Lt'I.
Hownit. Advertisement

notifieaUons to the American. ami retaras William Bennett, his opponent
- lull pres. that they will receive no'oHx-a- to a lead but it

aswrtwi of the present... new. today whatever from that front, hefwiU a rVcrunt
that something very much y ended the hottest campaign

Out ordinary now happening. I that 'New York City htfa known siace
What be tlie direct into opera

' tomorrow, if then. j Th' foni",t
. , end Bennett won as and splr- London reports that; S.r Douglas ffli, M Uvp the mayoraU- - &e

.f
baa to report thai in pant years. Mitcbel by bl

his men sent yesterday "con.solidnt- - fearlens uiayer, has antagon
t their . ized the e'.uments and ther.

Another Attatk Expected 1 urrave.l against his eandidae;
y . aiinoDiu-e- s the British' some of the. wortt elements in munle
. , In namlers more aHsumeil jpnJ That he had a difficult

the intensity of 8 re nd thai race to win )ii. have for sum '

aJtotbr the Ypres Menia ,iime ndmittol siiouKh still pressing
aaid the Ypres Roulers roads impend J coufldence.

' iug. .,. whi.-- have supported Mit
newspaper correspondents of cbel duriiiK the recent canvass have

'.British and American papers maerted there was arrayed againe
, British wired their aot t)l(. pr.(,.rnian

to expect anything the way of a tll(, rity in .ddition t
port Tbey give explanations of tb(J ,, ,.orrurrt aad

' .. why uothing is be sent I to be found the under
, Germans Bald Coast i world. Bexi.lea thin he wan opposed b

Another Gerrnen raid upon the the mHf hlue Tia.-- . factions,
- east coast of Kngland was made last chflrpe!l

'.nlgbt, German machines a
t- - ((.f(.Ht Mltr.,le, WPrfl nlB(lf

oi uriveo
- ' "-- . -

,.

eraft gunners. None
auie 10 rencu mi uih,

. .. ......U 'VI I m t v w- -

the raulers anr casualties' sunere.
BuaalaiM Aiain Active ;,

The faatn r of rentenlnv
was Uussian artivl-- l

ties Caucasus, where the. Slavs!
'

advanced and drove the Ottomans back,'
: for eonsiderable distanre in number

of places. Oromary near
teorted taken.

Ig the Argoiiue three desperate
attacks French positions
poised Thursday night, the
mana aaffering terrible losses the
devastating uutchiue gun and fire

niasHeii ranks.

waa anuounced yesterday
cable messages W ween r'raAcisco

'

Honolulu siibjwt
. least, a. tweatjr-fou- r 'delay
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JAPANESE ENVOYS

Jshii "and Party Guests At Accept
lion speech Is Made At

, Luncheon Earlier, ln,Day

' KEUVTOSX, September 2tU-(A- s,

eiated Press) Viscount Iihil and party
were guest of the local Japanese col
ony last night, being ba'nquetted anl
taken oa ering-Ne- York tour of
the dry. 'A brilliant teceptm, attend-
ed by all the prominent .tapanes" of
the city end by many leading Amer-Wan- e

wei held.- -

During the. afternoon ' the viscount
addressed th members of the New
York chamber of commerce.

Ia the course of his address the die
tinguixhed) visitor declared that "Japan
was ia the war with the avowed inten-
tion of making herself at unpleasant at
possible to the enemy,1' and seid Japan
wtt a partner in the war which would
end "only with the utter defeat and
hnmiliatioS of Germany."
' The speaker, diverting hi remark
to the main-objec- t of the mission, that
oftringing about a closer unity be
tweon the United Mates and Japan,
congratulated. . the npmbert that the
"day hail dawned wherein the trial
ami trouble of yesterday were forgot-
ten,' when 'old' prejudices and misun-
derstanding would fade away, and you
will greet us, as we greet you, as' old
friends and new brothers In the itrng
gle- for human liberty, freedom and na-
tional caLif'tence. . ,' '',

Steamer Sunk Off Isle of Pine's'
Pensacola and Mobile Cut .

Off From Outside

KTIV ntlli!lNi'' ILfilamt... "O

tAssnciateil Press) Cuba, the Isle of
Pices, Florida, and the Gulf Coast are
hurricane swept. No estimates of dam
iges or loss of life are yet obtainable,
tlrhough. it ie, believed that there have
'teen frit fatalities except perhaps ia
the Isle of Pines. Pensncola is as yet
'ut off from communication, so tha'
'here is also the possibility of eerioui
tons of property and. life tbVre.

. Drenching dowa pours of rain driven
by a furious gale .have swept the gull
.oust, Southeastern 'Florida and thi.
West Indies. Here the gale average'
i velocity of ninety miles an hour, and
it its height at tluiee registered a hon
Ired miles an hour. i

Between this city and Mobile wire
are down. The same is true of Penaa
eola, which I eut off from communica
'inn with all outside points. , ,

Havana despatches aay that on Wed
lesday n steamer was sunk and sevcra
ailors drowned in, a hurricane off th

(sle of )ines. Hpnsej were raze ,erep
iestroyei, fruits ruined and it is be
'ieved that many perished in variem
inrts of that island. '

Exteusive demage was done in Cuba
but no deaths from the storm reported
to Havana.

;

CONGRESSMEN C01VE

TO BLOWS ON FLOOR

?ro - Germanism Cor r u pttoh
Charges Lead To Disgrace-

ful Scene In tbe House

WASHINGTON. September 28 (As
wciated Prexs) A lively fist figh
irisiiiK out of the charges of diakyait
'reeled ajniiixt retain members jol
:oii(jreiui was staged tbduy by Bepre
tentative J. T. Heflin of Alabama am.'
'. 1. Nor Ton ot North Dakota, who W

the chi.f critic of Heflin 'a attitude.
The climax ci.me during a diseuseiol

is to whether the house should approvt
recommendation of she rulos cam

nit tec. which refused to investigati
rhe cliurges of brought
IV the Alnhitma sulon against eertair
uemliers of congress, and who, Hetlia
eld. weTe under' suspicion aa isylnr
een inflminod by von Bernstorff

vho i alleged to have asked for $90,
MM) from bis home government wjitj.
vhicli to bribe coiigrcssnieu to oppose
ho governaieut's policy against Uer

'
nnn.v

The serrppy reprcientatives went, a'
t hi'ininer and tongs on t'h4 floor 0--

.lie house,' and were separated b.
riendn after several blows bod beei
xi hum;i.(). The ilianibcr was in pun

leiiiniiitini for a time, members, spring
ng tu their seats in order to get a bet

ter view of the fight. "' :

Order was at lant restored) ttfte:
''iiker ('ha nip flaik hod banged oil
avel to rehtore order. ,

'

",' ',,,

APANESE DESTROYER

SINKS
.

SUBMARINE
l r .

PEST
:

i
K I I

Tllh'lll .nt,nli t(
Ki...... t;:n' it'ir..i.i. :.. 1..1.11... 1.'A? i, ' uio ! JUUIIRHI M

rlay over reVif of news that anothe-victoi-

has crowned ones, more the Ja
punese destroyer scpiuilron now in th.
Mediterraiieun.

Ari or.iii)( to l'uris ilettputi hex re
ceivcil by the Tokio Aubi, the Jajisa-es-

destroyers, under command of
Hear . I in Ira I K. Sato, sunk A Oennan
siibiiiiii iue, north of Barcelona, Hpain.
after uu encitiiirf llj.it with the l
bunt, which lasted for several hours
No dninnge has been suffered by the
victorious .lapanexe.

The liKht and sinking of the Hue
milmiiirinc by the Japanese Is said to
hnve taken place on Heptember SO.

BRIGADE OF MARINES FOR
FRANCE EXPECTED SOON

Nomination of Colonel Ooyen As a Brigadier Coming As Indication
- .':

''--

- of Increase .

' '. V

' " ...r .' i "
Sr ASmHOTON, Septsmber' 29 (Associated Pre) The . nomination of
J OoL Obarlea - A. Doynn, Marina Corps, as a brigadier genetal ta that

uT
. leorpvla Mpaetad to be sent to tha senate by tha President early next

week." This coming promotion meant that a brigade of Marine! will be ten to
X'ranca to nerve under his command, At the present time) he it ta command of
the Marine ia actlrt service with the Amartcaa , xpedltlpnary anay on he
front : :: . '..'. .

:o:- -

house votes
; Coastwise

September ' 29 (Associated FTssa)- - Without a division,WASHINGTON, patted tha bm pro Tiding" far tha suspension of the
.' OosMwlse Shipping Law during the period of the war aad for at long

tnereartec la tha opinion of tha President, It la Inexpedient to enforce the ex-
isting legislation penalising foreign tbipplng " which engages fa passenger or
freight trade between American porta. ... ., ,

Thla btU, the Importance of which la recognised in rlew of the lmpendlug
requisitioning of tha greater part, of all American - tbipplng engaged in ocean
trade, It to be tent to tht sent! immediately, with every prospect that it will
be rushed through and tent to the President la tint for nit signature before x

15. . . ',, ,.;.' :...'' r.

The provirions of the blU permit foreign ships ta engage la American coast-
wise tartness-- on the Great Laket and the two ooeana, being necessary la the
Padflc la the cases of Hawaii and Alaska, both of which Territories would be
left without fadlltlea for shipping their export e rooelvlng their anpplles when
the American hsttomt are taken over for government ut la the Atlantic.

ATAMY BUNKERS FACE IHDICTMEN1

failure To File Statements; Is

HAK rB.NCIUCO, September ii
(Aasoriated Press) lwibility of in-li- e

t men t and, ujion conviition, heavy
dnee for wealthy persons and for bank
corporations ia foreshadowed in 'a t

of the government internal reve-
nue: agent who. baa investigated the
twelfth reserve banking district and
which b&aanie public, yesterday. The
harget would be evasion of the Income

Tax , Law, ' :

An inveetigation which the govern-
ment has conducted through a special
agent for the Internal Revenue officials
hat brought some startlini; ilisclostirea.
Undoubtedly in most case the offenses
were unintentional but thev appear to be

OXMAN ACQUITTED

BUT RE ARRESTED

2hiei' Witness Against Mooney
fyeerf By Jury But New
; Charges Are Filed

BAN FBANCISCO,' September 29

(Associated Prees) P., C. Oxman, tb
wealthy Oregon tattlemaa and one
the chief witnesses again,! Mooney : i
he "Preparedness Parade Bomb Plot

Trial," was acquitted by the jury be-

fore which be has been tried for per-

jury and released yeererday afternoon
but was immediately rearrested on
other charges of perjury which were
preferred by the ' sister-i- law of
Mooney.

After a trial lasting for days, Ox-ma- n

was yesterday acquitted of testi-
fying falsely ou certain points in he
trial which resulted ia the conviction
of Mooney for the murder of prepared-
ness paraders. He wat out of the chief
witnesses for the itroseeution ia that
rial and friends of Mooney and labor

leaders had asserted that it waa bis
testimony which brought" about the
conviction of Mooney. This assertion
waa used before the Presideut in pleat
for bis clemency, '

Textliuouy against Oxman told of
hit expressed intention, before the trial
to secure the. conviction of Mooney
and sought to show a bitterness and
prejudice on his part. '

Afror bin rearrest Oxman was again
released on bail.

SINN FEIN LEADER --

STARVES IN PRISON

Though Death Was Voluntary Fel-

low Membej-- s Arp; Aroused

1X) DON, Pept ember 23-- (Assoc int el
Press) Thf death ia, prison' of the
Sinn Kein leader,. Tbiimna Ascho, re-

ported today, has iofliuued his follow-

ers, and further excesses by members
of the extreme order of patriotic Iri

tre feared.
The body, dress in the uniform of

the Irish volunteers, liea in state at
the hospital, and is being viewed by
thousands of his Compatriots.

Voluntary starvation it reported to
have been the . immediate cause of
death, but hospital oflicials claim that
a post mortem examination showe I

that there Was food iuv the stomach,
and that death was In reality rlae'Cn
complication of congestion 0 the lun:t
Cud hetrt trouble.

EDWARD CARRY TO DIRECT

SHIPPING OPERATIONS

PHILADELPHIA, Peptomber 2P

(Associated Pretn) Edward Carry, the
well known car manufacturer of Chica-
go, has been appointed a director of
the operations of the shipping boa id
In charge of merchantmen in the fed-
eral '' ' -service.

suspension
shipping l w

none the lent evasions of the Jaw. Tliit
investigation bait thowa that more than
one buadred banks of Ilawaii, Califor-
nia and Nevada have failed to make
the special bankers '.tax returns which
are required under the Iaeome Tax
Lew. ., ' " ';. ,. .

That there are so many of these basks
found ia the investigation adds to the
ttrength ef the theory that the alleged
otteasea have resulted either frost in
advertaaee, a lack of nnderataadiag or
a misinterpretation ef tbe law. ...

The agent aasertt that tbe provision?
of the law are dear and that there can
be no valid excuse for failure to com-
ply with itt proviaiont by bankers,
bankinir houses and bank officials.

TWIN PALACES TO

T!RANSPORT TROOPS

Believed lit San Francisco Ship-

ping Circles Vessels Will Take
'Rainbow Division' To France ;

Although officials have no infornia
lion an to the purpose for which thi
(Ireat Northern and Northern I'acilJf,
the twin palaces of the Pacific, have
been taken over by the United States
Shipping Board, pasaeingera arriving
from the Coast by the Maui last Wed-
nesday, say it is confidently believed, ia
Ban Francisco shipping circlet' that
they will be utilized for sending the
Forty-secon- or "Rainbow Division"
to France. .

'

This division is now at Mineola, Long
Island, and is composed of troops from
all States and all branches of the serv-
ice. Announcement wat made suu
time ago that it would go to France
immediately, and that following its de-
parture National Guard troops will be
sent across the Atlantic. The Great
Northern and Northern Pacific will
make ideal transports because of their
size and passenger accommodations.

Both of these vessels were brought
to the Pacific through the Panama t'a
mil during lv15 and have been plying
between San Francisco and tbe termi-
nals of the Mill lines in the North, with
the exception of a few months during
the winter when the Great Northern
wan placed on the Hawaii run.

It is said that otKciala of the com-
pany are unuble to hazard a guest at
to wbn the ships will return, if ever.
Ollicea of the corporation wilt bq main-
tained in Portland, where the execu-
tives are located, but It is believed that
the Ban Francisco force 'will be dis-
pensed with, although no authoritative
word has been received here.

BROTHERS TO SERVE

I

I

I Madame .V. Quevillon, instructor in
French at tbe Y. Sr. C. A. and the Y.
W. C. A., not only give of her time,
knowledge and skill in teaching freely
for the benefit of French children or- -
phaned by the war, but she is sending

I two of her son into the most danger-
ous branches of the service. Paul tjue-- !

villon, the younger of the two, it now
ja corporal i th V- - B. Avittion Corps,
and. by the last steamer to the main-- j
bind, Kofer Quevillon, who has been en-- I
HHKed iii the practise of dentistry in
the Ixluniln, loft to join the. Aviation
Coriis.

Mudame Quevillon will remain in
Hniroliilu, tt least throughout the win-
ter, and Hill continue her classes in
French for the benefit of French or-- 1

phitns.

OFFICER NAPULI SUSPENDED
Hum Napuli was the police oflleer

siupoinled by Sheriff Hose ou Thursday
for disturbing the peace at the home
of a Chinese cook the uight before, and
not Niilole, whose mime was incorrectly--

ed. Naiole was iu no way connected
with the affuir, ' is on duty as usual,
nnd nswrts thnt bis own interpretation
of the (Intict of a police olicer would
never him into the trouble that
caused 'upuli to lose hit star, '

''jS4:- - 'I-

TOURIST TRAVEL IS

IIAIIGI GlflDOUB T

Little Worry About Freights Bu,
Only Congressional . Action
Can Aid Passenger Service s

eit vessels of American registry npoli
which Hawaii has dervnbd for the I

'ZITVV:
be taken by the government from their
Pacific Ocean runt and put into scrv".
Ice on the Atlantic, lonolulu folk took
notice after reading tbe despatches
from Washington yesterday morniag.
While something of tht kind had been
expected it had not been anticipated
that any tucb sweeping commandeering
would

''-.',-
be undertaken by the I govern-

ment. -' - J ,

Honolulant yesterday ally gave
serious consideration to what ia meant
by the taking off from the Pacific of
sll American ressehi of more than S.100
tons registry. It did not oreanion to
mock anxiety as to freight carrying as
f(i the passenger service; tha bringing
of the tourists who are ao importaat
to tbe prosperity of tha Islaadt each
ynnr. It is expected that the govern
incut wiU provide vestcle of some type
to carry the freight, but how about
passenger service until the Coastwise
Law shall have been orilered.suspended
by art oi eonirressf . Will eongresa act
at this session ar wait until next set
sion and leave an interim during which
the Islands will be left with Inade-
quate service t That waa something
to make Honolulaut think, especially
those in lines of businest that art
largely dependent on tourists for thoir
prntits. :'''Shippert Worry ZJttl

Sugar shippers expressed little anx-
iety as to arrangements being made, for
l.he carrying of the sugar outturn. As
to just what those arrangement wiU
be they were, up' Iri the air", " for
nothing definite, in ad vires have s yet
come t this point though they have
been ted to believe that former Oer.
man vessels will be furnished to carry
the so (far.' Such Vessels' eould bring
from the mainland immediate freight
requirements of the Islands in the way
of supplies and materials.

The Sugar Factors Company b tbe
largest shipper of sugar from HaWaiu
Yesterday Manager A. M. Nowell 'of
the company saids

"I fee) confident that' tha govern-
ment will provide th necessary ship-
ping facilities though in what way they
will do ao we do not now know.'
Oovenunent Needs Bngar ' '

' ' Unless they deem It more Impor-
tant to take troop to Prance than to
feed them when they get them' there
and to feed the mobilised armies before
they ttart for France, we shall have the
farilitie for shipping our tugar. I
feci aure the government will make
provisions for , getting , th supplied
which it need for itt soldiers and itt
civilians.. It has thought the soga
supply a serious enough problem to go
under food toiftrol and it certainly, ia
not going to ttop ther. W caa only
wait and see how they will arrange to
get our sugar where it will do them
some good and not let it lie here.

Business men 'looked on the freight
ntuation In the anme philosophic way,
that the bulls' which would take tbe
sugar awny would bring all that aa
accessary1 to supply th aecds of the

'

Islands. '' !' ' ' ,
Passenger Serrka Different

With the passenger service it wat
admittedly different. It is expected thai
the Coastwite Law which prevente for-eis- n

vessels carryins Honolulu passen
gers, will be revoked but the fear it
expressed that this will not b du
soon enough, that there may be an in
.teriiu. It was urged that action be
taken to expedite at this session the
required legislation.

If the Coastwise Shipping regulations
are lifted for the period of th war
the Japanese and the Dutch linen
could readily give Hawaii a passengei
service that would clarify the situa
tlon. Otherwise there will be prae
ically no passenger service to and

from tbe Islands.
' -

HOLD EXAMINATIONS

FOR CIVIL SERVICE

Will Establish Register For Ught-- "

house Appointments

The Uk'sI civil service board for tbo
niueteeuth liihtbouse district will hold

'an exaiiiinution on Oetolier 10, in this
eitv, for eslublisbing a register of ell
aibles from which appointmeut of
keepers ami assistant keepers of light-bouse- s

will be made for duty when
vacancies occur.

The examination will be graded upon
the basis of teu, physical ability count-
ing four anil trulniuii, experience and
fitues, six.' Blanks properly filled out
by the applicant and submitted ia per-- '
sou or by mail will constitute tbe test.
These blanks may be obtaiued bv np
plying to the ollice of the lighthouse
uspectof, 311 McCundleta Building. AH

atiliauts must be citizens of the Unit'
ed States, twenty-on- e year of age or
over, ani nolo to Handle boats.

,
--i

CA?T. DANIEL G. MORAINE
DIES IN SAN FRANCISCO

Bhippiuii men will deenlv resret thc
death of Capt. Daniel U. Moraine, who--

has been in command of wiudjaiuiuera
in tbe Pacific, for many years. lii
death occurred in San Francisco. Oni- -

I tain Moraine vas a skipper of the obi
scuooi wnun Dus produced such ail
mimbb tvpes nt seafarinir msn.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

take LAXATIVE BROMO QCIMB
t V".Metni. DrugKistt refund money it
t (a'.U to cure. Th ignatu. ol
; W. GUdVI la on fai-- box. Msu-.(- ,

tured by tbe PARIS M1.D1CIKB
CQ . S fcf-'i-a. V, S, A. r '

,

JAPAfl AS PEACE

ALLY'OF UNITED

STATES AFTER WAR

t

This ts Hope of Japanese Mission
re En Route To Mainla
As Stated Last Night

'-

LANDS
'5 j SHOW.D BE FRIENDS

.1
t- K

After (Pirate's and Assassins of
. Germany Are Smashed

;jPMce WUIome ;s

"Th Japaxe' art oeUrmlned
to cooperate with yon till th last
and, will not ttop until our mon-ttet- r.

annrAy Snaanyr-t- h plrat of
tit aav th aasaasia of th air
an4 th violator of all decendea
on,,' land hat been completely
thrnahMt'

io declared Dti T. Masno, former
special adviser to th. Court of Hiam
now prominent In the' Japanese house
of representative aad heading a epe-cia- l

mieaion from that representative
body- - to th ; people of the United
States-- , In

t
hit reply to th welcome

given him andj bis colleagues at the
Country Club last night, where the dit
tlnguished vitttora were th guests of
th Territory at dinner.

Doctor htaaao anoke straight from
the shoulder rewarding the mission of
biaaaelf and colleague, which la to
help bring Americans into complete
understanding with ' the Japanese, to
that the present war allianeo will be-
come, at th conclusion of the war, a
peace alliance, In which th two Paei-- b

raeea nay work together, for the
general good of the Pacific.

"At yon knew," aaid this spokes-
man for, the mission last night, "we,
five of ut, constitute a special commis-
sion from the house of representativer
of Japan to tbe. United Htatet of
America, and. our mission it that of
conveying tbe greeting! of the Japan-
ese people to-th- e people of the United
Htattt aad of' getting aequtiated with
them, ,
Vow guodlag Together
, V Today th United States and Japan
are standing together at allies in the
Great War. - Both are situated on the
Pacific and. are nest door neighbors to
each either.' In such circumstances it
It well that 'each of the two should
endeavof to become familiar with the
thought, withet and. hopet of the oth-
er; aad there never was a better time
for such .an endeavor as now.

' "Ther 1 nothing like meeting with'
each other, under favorable circum-
stances. .Ton .can there arrive at a
fair knowledge of each other.

"A fair knowledge. of each other ia
the beginning of mutual -- confidence,
and mutual confidence it the beginning
of mutual respect, which it the key to
International Harmony,
Ko Reason For Discord

' "There fa no ' reason why there
should ever be any luck of mutual
knowledge, mutual confidence and mu-

tual 'respect between the Americana
and the Japanese, and ifin tha paat
there has been Anything lacking in
these respects,' let nt hope that our
association and fellowship as allies in
this war will produce so perfect knowl-
edge of each other, so perfect confi-
dence in each other, and ao perfect re-

spect for each other, that th Ameri-
cans and Japanese shall always be al-

lies, after the war at during the war.
"In theae islands of Hawaii there

are thousands of Japanese obtaining
their living and they owe the protec-
tion of their Uvea and properties to
you. Their fidelity to their mother
country it characteristic of them, but
it it thit very characteristic that ought
to make them faithful and loyal and
useful to their adopted country in time
of need.
ProYlng Their Honor

"At you know, Canada hat been
making nse'of Japanese volunteers in
these timet of need, and up to the
date of our departure from Yokohama
we heard that tcoret of them btd al-

ready sacrificed their lives for their
adopted country and tcoret and tcoret
more of them htd become wounded.

''Those of you who have read the
history; of Japan will have realized
that there Is nothing that Japan values
more highly than hanor. Japan hat
a finer inheritance, no greater

no acquisition more worthy to
he cherished than her tento of honor.
Wo To Traitor' "

"The entry of th United State in-

to the war at th champion of right
bat touched-- the heart of every Jap-
anese,' ind now-a-da- President Wil-to- n

addresses go s deeply Into the
heart of the Japanese at into the heart
Of the American. One of his recent
utterances that hat gone deep Into the
bottom of the Japanese heart runt at

'fpllowa; 'For iis there Is but one
ehpiee. vWe have mad It. Woe be to
the man or group ' of ' men that teek
to stand In our way in this day of high
resolution, when every principle' we
hpld dearest 1 to be vindicated and
made secure for the salvation of tho
nations."

"Gentlemen! The Japanese are de-

termined to coojierate with you till the
last and will not ttop Until our mon-

ster enemy Germany the pirate of the
teat,' the assassin of the air, and the
violator of all Recencies in land has

ba completely thrusbed. When this
monster this enemy of ours --has been
tborouvblv beaten down, then and then
only shall w htve a lasting peace."

ARGENTINE PRESIDENT
IS FIRM AGAINST WAR

BITENOH AYBEH. September 28
(Associated Press) It was learned to-
day that President Iiigoyen is prepar-
ing a niessno to b presented to con- - '
(tress in which he endeavor to prove
that a break with Germany it impos
sible, aa ftstlia baa satisfactorily ad
justed the Luxburg affuir. '
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SOL01ATEAGA1
Utilities Commission finds
Steamship Pejpartment Earns

HahSsoine Profit

... Figures, show that, the lnter-Isla- nj Stearn Navigation Com-
pany., Limited, ia and .has been operating its steamship depart-
ment at a rate of profit that is excessive, unreasonable and unjust
iil ,P.j.-?it.nbe- 1, 1916, the company .issue) a new freight, and
passenger tariff raising certain the theretofore existing charges
fpr.the, carnage ,of freight .nd passengers which raise in rates,
irtiriq opinion, of, .he eoqmission, was unjustified, unwarranted
nnd unreasonable and the commission so finds. In the opinion

f the commission not only was said raise for the carriage of
freight and passengers unreasonable."arid unjust but certain of
the theretofore existing rates were, and are excessive, unreason-ablc,au- di

unjust. The order of the commission will issue ordering
he Inter-Islan- d Steam Navigation Company, Limited, to reduce

all charges. for the carriage of passengers and freight to not ex-
ceed tjic, ratps and classificatipns which were in effect August 1,
iyi(S, said rates to take effect on or before October 15. 191.

Conclusion of tha PnbUo TJtL'itles Commission la the Matte ef the t- -
vougauon oz toe inter-iaian- a steam

After an , inveatigatioa 'extending
over a period Of more than a year, from
Ni'iniher 11, 1010, the.rubUe Utilityea
Ciuiimiainn of the Territory of Hawaii
icmlcrcd its decision yesterday and issu-
ed an order that the passenger and
freight rates existing prior to August 1,
19W shall be rcatored, Ua,t the company
so nine ml it freight tariff, that the total
charge for U'tut .than, quantity lota shall
not exceed the minimum rbarge for
quantity ' Ms and put into effect such
changes on or before October 15.

Interest it Widespread
Koldom has there been held in 'Ha-

waii an lnvetlir;iHnn ttiai
more interest than did the one in' which
the decision was rendered yesterday.
It started on a few specific charges but
broadened in scope until the commis-
sion waa making a general investigation
ot the financial affairs and bookkeep-
ing .methods of the company. Original
costs, physical valuation, stock that

immc(J for cash and stock that wn
irsued as dividends, nnd rates of
(lends earned and paid all entered Into
the controversy.- -

At a regular meeting W the uitilities
commission held Auguat 17, 11B, the
investigation into the affairs of the
Inter Island Company waa ordered and
ant. lor Monday,; eVpleanber 11, 19I,
and th company waa notified.
Specific Complaints Filed

Subsequent to thia-- ' action, netting
the dRte for a general investigation,
romplnints and protests received
by tho commission against a proposed
new tariff iwsued by. tho company to
tnke effect September 1. Huch com-
plaints enme from Alfred W. Carter,
trustee .Maul chamber of eommeree,
committee of Maui chamber of com-
merce and Walluko Hugar Company.
NMcific complaint waa made on rates
for' cattle, rate, for general merchan-
dise, freight to way porta and oyet-carryin- g

of freight.
The investigation was a general one

into the affr.iis of the company and not
merely a hearing on specific complaints.
The comminimui therefore the- - finding
declare, hus gone into the the entire
operations of the Inter-Islan- Com-
pany as a public utility corporation
and, as a result of this investigation,
a state of alfnirs has boen Hiaeloaod
that affect not only the jpecifle com-
plaint bbt the. entire rate schedule
of .the company.
Jurisdiction Olaims Answered

At the outset the commission answers
the claim of the company that it is
under the jurisdiction of the Inter-Htntf- l'

Commerce Corfimission and that
thereforo the utilities board is without
Jurisdiction, cites Chapter 128 of
the Revised Ijtws of- - Hawaii, 11)15, as
amended and in the absence of any
federal legisbttion on the subject eites
the easea of the ' Wlilroingtoa Traiia-port- a

tion Company' ve. the Railroad
Commiaion of California, and asserts
that a I'nited Htates Statute, II. H. 65

I'ublic-rN- o. 38 Sixty-fourt- h Con
gress seiflcally eonflrma the territor
ial legislation aid It. H. 15, 455 I'ub-li- c

No. 30. Hixty-fourt- Congress does
not rejieal U. It. 05. ,

The articles of iueorporatiou of tho
company and the purpose for which
it waa iucorjioratod are also aet forth.

In tho finding of tho commission it
is said; ,

Wilder Company Purchase
"From1 the. .Into of tho commence

mi nt of business by tho company after
its incorporation up to July 1, Ji'lO.'i, the
company was engaged in "the transpor
tatinn biiHiuea with one competitor, the
Wilder Steamship Cotnpauy. Jusfr-irio- r

to this date the capita) stock pf' the
company was HOO.OOO and the capital
Htock of the Wil.ler Company was S00O.-0110.-

, .

When the testunony rolutivq to the
Wilder Company and how it was ac
quire I bv the Inter Island tympany
was firnt nought to be introduced there
was decided, opposition to its lntrodun
lion, on the par of the eompuiiv, the
claim being inadw that such: tet'imonv
was irrelevant aud umnateriul. It was
decided to admit audi testimony, how
over, and tbut was doue. J

V ,1 '

of

were

Navigation Company, Limited.
; ; ,

v
The finding of the eomminsioa u;

that shortly prior to July 1, 1905, 1
syndicate- - composed of six-o- f the sever
director of the Inter-Islan- compan)
succeeded in acquiring control of a, ma
jority of the stock of the Wilder Com
pany, paying therefor $150.15 a share
Thereupon the Wilder company agreed
to sell its entire business to the Inter
Island Company and toe Inter-Islan- d

agreed to buy for $750,000. ,
In order to put the transaetioi

through $750,000 new stock, 75O0 sharet
of par of $100 each, of thi later
Island company waa issued, for the pur
pose Of effectuating the purchase,. oi
the basis of a share and a half of th(
Tnter island. for a share of the Wilder
the syndicate purchasing' for cash thf
atoi'k of tnry-liold- ii the Wilder C6nr
pany n l;p preferred cash to stock, o
the same basis prevfbuslr paid for con
trol. In addition the syndicate ' war
p:id $ll.'i,000, in cash (charged' a gains'
tbe insurance fund of th Intr.Iln
('o.iiiianv in return fnr th airfuman'
to permit the other stockholders olit- - . . .,
mo nuer isihiki xo auuaeruie pro-rat- i

for the portion of the stock that wai
bisue.l against thp Wilder stock beb
by the syndicate on a basis of $75 foi
each share aubscribed for.

An appraisement of the property o"

the Wilder Company was made whicl
placed the totaj. value $829,68,7.92.
Stock Dividend Beault s ;

"In other words," said the coiumis
sioii, "the Iuter-Ialan- d Company paii
$7'i(),000 in atock and $115,000 in cast
or a total of $866,000 for property
whi. h it recognised to be worth onf

S20,087.92. Fortunately th membcrV
of the ayndicate did not make any caal

rofit on the deal.' Ilewever, the trans
action resnltod in the stockholders re'
ceiving a etock dividend of $25,312.08
At the same tune 'additional stock to
the amount of $150,000 waa issued a
a stock dividend bringing the capita
stock of the company up to $1,500,000

"Since July 1,1903 two more sto. V

dividends have tfeen ' declared, June SO
1000, $rr,o,000 and March 1, 191fl, an
other 7.")0.000, bringiug the capita
stock of the company to $.1,000,000.

"Of the present caj.ltal atock o
$3,000,000 the total amount represent
lug contribution from the company in
cash or property ia $1,314,887.92."
'A. table follows showing 'the amount?

and percentage of dividends paid sinci
the date of the purchase of the Wil.ler
Steamship Company, together with th.
percentage of payment of dividend
on the actual contributions of atock
holders. .

Big Earnings on Investment
rh.i table sKows that the averng,

per cent of liluoma rat
c'outribution' hv Mtftibli.tt,lA; .J..
Tor eleven years to August. I, 1916. wa-

. r aineo ne out of the forma
tion of( the public utilities Bomniisioi
1,0,3 per rent. On the. capital sto. l

the percentage of dividude per mi nunwas nine. . ., . . , ,

The commission fiudai that the stockdividend, of $J50,000 on July 1, 1905
and $(50,000 each on June 30, l0lt, am'
March 1 wit wer njade possible
withdrawing, from the. nndeBjentiouel"
urcounts the, following sum.
Stock DiTidend, July 1, 1906

From tnsuraiice fund. '$ 95 ,992.11
from surplus 54.0O7.0U

$150,000.00
Stock Dividend of June 30, 1909

From repair fund. ... ,s $.U'6,000.00
tr6iu iiiHurance fund.... 470,19.1. 15
From surplus fund HS.hoiI.83

$750,000.00
Stock Dividend March x, 19lfl

From iiisttrauce fund.... $ 77.07s. 71
From construction fund 42,0(1.47
From surplus fund .'9,97U.82

750,000.00
Thus there was contributed by stock

hwlilera $114,687.02, and toi:k divi
denda were $1,685,812.08, brineing the
total capital stock to $3,000,000.
Field ' Work Variable

Thane eooeiuMipne' of the eouimisaioii
aere uiuitti pom-ibb- i by the expert testi
IIIOIIV Jif It. (l.iii.llnir VI, .LI - k..
employed a an aciouutaut' to expert

the book of the company for the rmr-Os- c

of thp investigation. On thi be
pent many day over the book and

many session were Riven over to his
.lrec.f ! ami erne examination before
ti eflmmlssinn t i s . ' v u'

I ) firfrriug to the stock dividend; tho
commission save that the "Denreai.
'M Fund, " lnpwracexruhi," ."

and hVpars Ami similar
.."fund,,' were ttot rund' In ib
sen ne of bein specific amount! bet

iHe , rervon t'o ment rertain ron- -

tinaenciee, hut were hook aeeouhta
only, v .. j
Inauranc Fund Para Dividenda i

"The mrrnuiitiiiK practme of the
Company," aaiil th fludirf,

''haa.been to nmke monthly eWgea to
tM operation of the ateamera, ateaner
and rompeiiRBtion inanranre, eonatnie-tt- o

ani repair, mooring repaira, ete.',
and crediting tlieao liook nrrounta with
nimilar amountu,' the rmult being that
the book profits of the ateamera were
eorraapoitdiuglv reduced by the amovnt
of bargee. Thua rlinrgea againat

of utOHinern on arrount of in- -

Miranre have been ao in exceae of the
ottial toat to the company that iiaeo

January, 1, 1905, 40,2fl4.'7r haa been
withdraw from the "Iuxuranoe Jnd"
and aaed for declaring atoc k dividend,
an additional 113,0(H) waa withdrawn
from the aame funl for the purpoae of
paying the aymlicate in the Wilder
purchase, aud yet, after deducting
theaa two amount of 7U,24.77 uae.1
for. purpose other thnu making good
marine loaaea, the rmnpany had left1 iu
tho "Inauran.o Fiiii.l" on December
11, 1916, $55M1'.:i9. Instead of grkd- -

iuiiy rwiuring inc amount or It inslir
wee charge to its steamer or nirlna
the eteamers the benefit of no further
charges, when the amount credited tO '.

the "Insurance Fund" had reached a
sum considered safe to meet all tbe
likely insurance risks, the steamship
company has continued making the
c Barges, that tho officers of the edm-pan- y

considered the sum which ' bad
been charged against exienea of oper-
ation of steamers more than ample' to
meet insurance rinks, is clearly d

by the withdrawals. The aajne
procedure wa allowed iu the case of
the,r, funds. j

Slg. Dividenda, Received ..

"The finaucial history of the- - com-
pany shows that the stockholders of
the company have contributed, initially
end by mean of the Wil.ler Steamship
Company purchase a total of $1,314,-467.9- 2

aud that for the eleven, yebr
preceding August 1, 1916, the stock
holders have received cash dividend ,

of $13.81 a year, while from the period
from July 1, 191.1, date of the citea,- -

m u . .;, .. , . '

l II TTto August 1, 1916, they have ,

..fsh dividends on such iu vestment of
16.65 per rent iu addition to which
ash dividends the stockholders have

received atock dividends since 1905 of
128.19 per cent."

While the testimony on which these
findings are based was boing given by
H. Gooding Field, the accountant, tlnVre
vere eonaUnt objecUons made by the
cenipany, aa there .wa ,tft. tde. mtfo- -

ductjon of hi. and other testimonyrela- -

tlve to the non utihty busiucss of tht
company. I

Non-Utili- ty DepartmenU
Next are taken up the non utiRty

branches of the company business, oal
lepartmout, inerchaodiaing department,
drydock and rigging loft AH of these
ire controlled and operate! by the gen
eral ofllrera and employes; .the funds
nsed and invested in these lines of ac-
tivities are the funds of the corpora-
tion, the bills incurred are against the
orporation; the contract are entered

into by the corporation, and ia other
words the "Departments" do not 'ex-
ist except for bookkeeping' purposes.
No money, asaets and liabilities, other
than the general funda, liabilities $nd
assets of the corporation have gone to-
ward making up these departments
which have been initiated. - built up
and developed from the general fun. Is
of the corporation and at no time lifts
any new money beeu invested ia these
departments. In brief the development
of theae department baa been entirely
from the general asset of the company
ind from undistributed profit earned
by tho theretofore existing departments
uf the compare. . .

Exacted Profits From Vessels .

"It has been contended by the rep-
resentatives of the company that abch
policy was perfectly proper ao long1 a
he steamship department was

not charge.) more than the ' company
charged third partiea, for the Same sup-
plies or services," the decision ssyaj in
reference to the custom of' charging; re-

pairs aud other work on the ateamera
ind for supplies of coal and marchnn-dis- e

furnished. "With aurh conten- -

ion we do not agree. T,The charge
made agniust the ateamera aa item of
he cost of 0trti(ia bould aud. liiua

be uo more than the article or serv-'c- r

nctually roitt tbi conirmay, inchidr
11 g the cost of baiidllug.''

Relative to alleged, overcharges to
the steamship department for the year
1914, 1915 and 1916 by th merchandise
lepartment, the commission found: '

thut

Total ..$'
i.ess unuercnurge to Kteamers oil ac

count of emergency fund

Profit " 1
charge by merchandise He- -'

partment for' the years 1914, 1913
1916. that Were profit. Were 4.51 per
eent for 1914, per cent for 1915
and 18.11 pe eent for eon-- '

ehmuot of money
to the expense of operation of ateamera
far each those year, ia each case,
was an,. overcharge b the alffnunt of
hW' improper Interdepartmental prof'

it. Tons fot year; 1914, for ex-
ample, the amount charged to the, op
crating expenses of the steamship de-

partment on account of good supplied
by the merchandise department, '

f being the amount of the ac-

tual rout to1 the company was 134,51
per eent of the actual eost.

"The table shows the
amount of svercharge in the operating
expense: of the steamship department
for each ''of the year brought about
by 'the profit made
by the merchandising department at
ifie expense of the steamship depart-
ment!

Amount Percent A. turd Ow- -
Vest I'hsrnert I'rwtU frrnt Ctisrwe '

JOI4 1117.172. 1t 34.nt tTM.riiH..VI :.IK.M
tnt.V li1.1(9S J7.S7 ltH.7W.4R Jrt.4(l7.4S
win 140,-i.u- n UM.i'xi.oi 22.nta.9t
Bookr Profit Beduced , ,' ,

.' I. Vonaequenee of the 'overcharge
in the expense of operation of the
steamship-departmen- t for each of the
tear 1914, 1015 and 1916 the net

by th steamship department
for each of thoae year, a shown by
the book of the company, are too low
for each by the amount of the
'Overcharge.''"'

The dry dock department charges
taken no In the same waV

and relative to alleged overcharges by
that department the commission fur'
nished a table showing the profits of
that department were 19.11 per eent
in 1914, in 1915 13.50 per eent sad 1916,
32 80. ' "" '." ''

Then follows this table to show the
amount of overcharge to the steamship
department through interdepartmental
profit niade- by the dry Jock depart-
ment: . , ..'j

Amount Her cent Actuiil (War- -

Year Charged PrwHt t'ol
1014 10 It $48.27(1 lit f H.iff.VfW
IM.V SI 1M.S0 37.3: 6.HH :I.(IHS.TX
11110 H4.03tt.MQ Stt.W) W1T7,I l0.8Hi.24

The aame eonclusion of overcharge
by thia department for the year
in amounts, follows, as was
drawn, similarly in the case of the nier

Using department.
Other alleged, overcharges are found

In the coal department, lighterage de- -

mrtm.nt iMutnr industrial depart, t, Minr, eonle t0... . u. T.mm anivuui ui irruuv iiin.ie uv the
tomsl,lp departmei for each of the

VMr. 1914 .,7a
i 1916 t n sum

mariaing tt)i7. report said
Actual Profits' Xiirtt

"The officers and representatives of
the 'compaa'y 'heVe contended through
out the course at the hearing that the
steamship ileparinent the company
waa oporating at a very small rate ol
,,roflt M ,mai j ttivt , to bp iab.
t be urnVd 'iatHr 4oea at aiiv time
The tKxtm kroiVhred before the com- -

mission, thj deduction made by
tnfl t.ommijion frora gn,.B flgurp,, ot
only that aurh is not tho rase but
that .the steamship department of the
company for each of vears
operated at a vary substantial profit

!

Order -- . Redactions
As a' result of the findings made the

commission then entered the following
order which was yesterday served upon
the' company :

f"The commission having duly in-

vestigated the Inter-Islan- d Bteam
Navigation Co., Ltd., and the com-
plaints against said corporation on file
in the office of the commission at public
hearings duly held before the commis-
sion; and the commission being fully
advised in the premises, the opinion
of the commission having been duly
filed this 2SH, day of Heptember, 1917,
it is the order of the commission:

"That the Inter Island Hteam Navi-
gation Co.. Ltd., reduce all charges for
the of passengers and freight
not to exceed the rates and classifica-
tions which ncre in effect on the 1st
day of August, 1916;

"That the company so amend Its
freight tariff that the charge for
less than quantity lota not' exceed
the minimum charge for quanitiy lots:

"That said Inter-Islan- Kteam Navi
gation Co.. l td,, put Info effect auch
changes in uitcs and classifications on
or before the 15th day of October,
1917.

"Dnte.l at Honolulu, Territory of
Hi.wnii. this 2Hth day of Heptember,
A. I)., HH7. '

' WILLIAM T. CARDKN,
''"Chairman.

" A. J. aiojwui,
"Commissioner.

"WILLIAM P. THOMA8,
. "Coohniairioner."

May, Question Jurisdiction
What course the company will now

pursue remains to be determined. Its
council and officials said yesterday
they had no had sufficient time to thor- -

set forth '
shows the

1913

$1,370,103.45 1,410,380.41'

1,196,106.72 1.32iy5580

173,996,73 86,821.59

20,(117.48 22,087.04
3,88.7a 10,882.26

21,7G0.89 30,250.76
4.636.18

3,045 3,700.01

133,125.44 231,520.48 168,277.81

313.00

"A summarisation of the figures heretofore
profit for eucn of the yeara ia question.

19J4
earniug of the steamship de-

partment or the company aa shown
bv the company's 1 . .$1,253,777.1

expenses aa shown .by com-
pany 'a books 1,1 72,905.27

'

Net Profit as shown by company'
book . 80,872.11

Overcharge must be deducted
from thevost of operation a shown
by tho company's book, or 'aa
giving the sui)e result, added to
the net profit at shown by the com-
pany ' book) , ..' a .,

Overcharge iiicTrhamtise nhiiartiuiit 2". I ;.
" drydock 'department ,22".rK
" coal department . ...... 17.180.61
" emergency fund J.tlil.'l. I,"

" compensation Insurance .

i "All the
and.

27.37
1010. Ia

eqner1ie,4rf5 charged

'f'
the

'.following

e

year

'are next:

Charm

.012.01

three
these

chan.

of

wilJi

show

thoae

carriage

total
ahall

191,6
(Irons

book
tiroes

Net Profit on Ojieration of Hteanurs.$ 133.123.41 228,008,48 $ 108,277.84
"If these figures are applied to the book aluo of the floating property

and equipment 6f the company, a shown by the balance sheet for December
31st, 1914. 1913. and 1918, respectively, the percentage of; profit for each of
the years ia seeu to be a follow:

' - 1911 1915 1916
Balance sheet value Moating" proper-

ty and equipment . ........ I , mis, 71- - 9 I .11,100,749.53 $1,467,393,1,1
Actual net profit made by atemuship '"'

deparlment . ., 13.1,1-
- 41 228,008.48 168,277 81

Porceutage of Profit . 7.3ii" 15.60 11.46

Honolulu Wholesale .Produce, Market
QtioiaUons. '

ISSUED B THJI TEftVITOUAl
Wkojaeale Only. KAJUOBTlCI DrfWlOW;, 0ttrabr VU

Vi j SMALL 00KSTJMEM CAJOIOT UTT THESE P1ICES
Island butter, lb. .'.None Hens, lb.

75 Turkeys, lb.
.73 Duck, ifuae. lb
.,05 Ducks, Pekin, lb

43 to .45 Ducks,' Haw. doreu
VEGETABLES AMo'nOimCB

.1 .0.1 1'ca'nut, lg. lb
.04 Peanut, a lb

- .01 Oreea peppers, bell .

8.00 to 0.00 Green peppers, chili .

None Potatoes, te. Irish....
None Potatoes, sweet, cwt.
Jioue Potatoes weet, red..

JW Tare, ewt.
; .40 Taro, baaca

3.00 to 3.50 Tomatoea, .'. .'.
2.50 U 3.00 Green pea, lb

. .. 75.00 to 80.00 Cueumliers, dor.eu ...

Kggl, select, dor..
Egg, No. l, doz. ...
Egg, duck, dor.
Toung roosters, lb. .

Beans, string, green
Beans, string, wax . .

Beans, una in xl
Beans, Maui red
Beana, Calico, cwt . .

Bean, Small white .

Peas, dry Is. cwt,
Beet, do, benches .

Carrots, do, buneha
Cabbage, ewt.
Corn, sweet 100 ears.
(Torn,- Haw. sm. yel.. .

Corn, Haw, lg. yel 68.00 to 72.00
Rice, Japan seen:, rut BJW
Rice, HaW. seed, cwt. .6.80

... .20 to .40 Limes, 100 ....

..1.00 to l.Si Pineapples, cwt.
..." .90. Papain, lb.......... .10 Waternielona, lb.
LIVESTOCK

Bananas, Chinese, bu. . .

Rlinanas, cooking, bunch
Figa, 100
Orapes, Isabella, lb

Cattle and sheep are not bought at '

paid, for en a dressed weight baaia. '

SXXSSBO MSATSs
Reefj lb. 13 Ux .14: Mutton,' lb
Veallb. 134 to M Pork, lb

V '. , ; HIDES, WET SALTED

.steer, No. 1, lb. .lfi
4ter, No. 8, lb. ' .16 .

Steer, bair slip . ,.;
.''Tke following are quotation oa feed,. . b. Hoaolulu:

Oorn, am. yei., ton 00,00 Onts, ton ,.
Com, lg. yel, ton .,. . . 85.00' Wheat, ton

.' cracked, ton 86.00 to 87.00 Middlings, ton ..
Bran, ton . . .32.00 to 6.00
larley, ton . . 57.50 to 6a0i
jcrati-- food, ton. . . ..86.00 to 88,00

WEEKLY WARKET LETTER
it a w a

jssui( py ine icrriwriai Maraeung
Diviion. '

'

; . September 28, 1917.
' Fresh Island egg and poultry remain
be same in price a last week and the
lemand for each is still greater than
the supply. 1,

Watermelon ' have advanced a eent
pouqil and there are not many incl-

ine coming Into the market at present.
The Maul crop ha all been sold and
he. Only melons being shipped to Ho-

nolulu now, are those from kailua.
There are hit Island Irish potatoes

)ughly,fead end digest the finding of
the report and, could not say at that
Ime whst course would be pursued.

This would be decided In due time. " .'

It ha been the contention of the
Company frpm the beginning

that since it waa under. the jurisdiction
of the Inter-Htat- e Commerce Commis-
sion there could not be dual jurisdic-
tion and hence the utilities board must
be without jurisdiction. During the
bearing thi has been bin ted or ' said
repeatedly and the position of He eoni-pan- y

bus appeared to be that It waa
participating in the inquiry, not because
it was obliged to but for reasons other.
Whctnr it will now aeeV to avoid mo-

tion on the order through court pro?
ceedinga or sonig other appeal remain
to be seen.' '.Oh the other hand, the shipping board
may now. prove to be a factor in the
final settlement of the controversy for'it has anuounccd that freight tatps
were, to come down both. for ocean and
for coastwise traflie. ana, rather than
have the controversy come before' that
board there is the possibility that the
Inter-Islan- d Company "'Win Obey the
order, aad restore the old. rate.

T
WEEVIL REMEDY

it" r.;"i
Successful Use In Carolina Is Re-peat- ed

Here

A very sjmpje an4 propaiaipg treat
incut to prevent weevil injury. t. peas,
beana, cowpeas and poseibly to. other
kinds of seeds, baa. receutly been rjis
covered by Z. P. ittealf, of the. North
CuroJim Kxperiment, 4 Station TUin.
ronsisU of applying to
the seed, using one pari by Weight of
'ime to two part of seed wfion plac
ing tho crop lij. torage. For nall
quantities, say-lea-

s than a half "peck,
Professor Metcalf advise thai four
parts of lime ahoiild be used to one part
of eed; for quantities between $ half
peck and three buahcls, us-- euftamount of lime end leed. ''

The quantity of seed to. fe" atored
thus influence the erTectlveoeaa of the
treatment and neeesaitatea greater

u( lime for aasaH quantities.
Fa time thi method; nuij be1 found ap-
plicable to otter kind of"' seeds and
against other insects. It has the ad-
vantage of being harmless, to see. Is aud
to the operator, as well as being con-
venient to procure, add relatively inex-
pensive, . . v . :

The IT. a Kxperiment ritatiois at Uo
nolulu and lHaiku, Idagi,' is, trndertak
wig testa ot this, method to determine
its practicability under Hawaiian con-
ditions. Tt it not unlikely that If

it can often be utilised where
other method are much, lest practicable
or convcuieuti The'akUtwp will also
be mndo to devise a mean of obtain
ing the tame result with a nrtieli
Hinuller proportion of lime ' than vaiused in the North Carolina experiments.

It is understood that Harold Bice of
Maui has had ome practical experience
along essentially the same line tinee he
hus found that the woevfl trouble wai
cheeked materially by a heavy dose of
whitewash, some of which became
nixed with the seed. Any person hav-
ing had experience along thi Hue l
invited to s.nd in their observation
either tl the I'nited Htates Experiment
station or to the extension agents of
the food coiniiiisaiou,

. . .35 to .37
. . .45 to .30
....... M

.7.00.

None
None
. .

.05
None

1,00
.1.10 to 1.25
1.50 to 1.75

.M
' .05

Non
. . .23 to M

MttPumpkins, lb.

.mi to 1.00
1.60

01
.03 to .04

live weight. They are slaughtered and f
Uog up to 150 lbs. .18 to .19 H

.18 to .19

.20 to .24

Kips, lb. .18
Goat, white, each .20 to JO
,'... -

.65.00 to 67.50
87.50 to 88.O0

.64.00 to 65.00
Hay wneai, ion . 35.00 to 40.01
hay, alfalfa,

'
ton. 38.0C

iia th market at the present time, but
we expect a shipment next week from
Wahiawa, The price of dried bean
have dropped a little during- the past

'ween. '
- The pr(ce of corn has dropped coa
iderble due to the large quantity

ahipjed to the market. The Division
received' a ' ihipment of yellow Ber
hiuda onion seed the first part of. th.ii
week, a ad we expect a ' shipment et
Karly Bose potatoes for eed in a te

tday.
O. B. LIGHTFOOT,

Acting 8uporiata(ient.

FERTILIZED BEAN

HO ipnnnoDnnT
f UUUUI 1VU1 II

Experiment Oru (stanct b. Naa
Prove Great Benefit In Ike

of Phosphates,
;.. :

The Haiku Substatipa wader th di
rcction of F. G. Krausa. ha recently
completed bean fertiliaer experiasent on
the farm of W. J.' Cooper, Haiku,
MauL Theae test clearly showed the
f;reat value of phosphoric acid fertij

for bean on the soil in question.

ft
s r3 2
w b a.

hnuill White Navy No fertiliser 1047
Small Vlutp Navy 250-

- lbs. re- -

yerwo;, pnos-phat-e

. .... 1926
Maui Calico No fertiliser, 3P8
Jluii Calico 25d lbs, re-

versed, phos-
phate . . ... 1208

Maui KciIm No.' fertiliser 3as
Maui KcJs 250. lb, re

verted" phos-
phate : 178

T ..litain the net eaab gain, of the
fertili.c.l crop over th unfertilised
deduct (5.00 for fertilizer, and eost of
application from the' increased value of
the beau crop, ' " '

The full significance of the above re
lllts :n 1... ' .'i-.- -j .

111 u- - apprrcmiea only wnen a
careful study is made Of th compara-
tive yields between the fertilised and
unfertilized plots, It, should be noted
that even at the current high prtcfea on
beans the unfertilised crops did not
pay for the cost of production excetit in
the case of the small WJlitte Navy beana
which appear to be most the adaptable
variety ro iiaixu eonqittons. Thi vari-
ety yielded 104t lb, per acre, which at
the present price of 10 centa per pound
would bring $104.10 gross or" about

54.00 uet after deducting $50.00,' the
approximate average eost of production
of fickl bean in. the Haiku district.

Th yields of the other two varieties
without fertilizer wa 335 lbs, for th
Maul Reds and' 508 lb, for the Maui
Calico, which are quoted t 8 eent and
fl cents respectively and thai' their
yields woum tiot pay the average cost
of production. On the other hand, when
fertilised at a cost of about fcS.DO. per
acre the net profit of the super pboi-pht- e

fertilised Calico bean wa
27.92. Of the reverted phosphite fer-

tiliser Maui Rede, th net profit a a
119.J4 and for the WUiite Navy the

prolit was '$137.60.
All the crop received ordinary field

cultivation. The eaoa wa excep-
tionally dry. It i hoped that the above
practical demonstration in crop grow-
ing niMV indicate to all thoae Interested
the value of practical field demonstra
tion as ud adjunct to our propaganda
for better farming.

CHAMBERLAIN'S PAIN BALM
There is nothing so good for muscu-l- r

rheuinutism, spraina, lameness,
cramps of the. muscles, bruises and like
lujiirb-- ii4 Chamberlain' IViu Halm.
II will crTeclI a cure In less time I hah
.in ot her t

IteiKiHi, HmitH A Co.. Ltd Agm. tor
Han iui. -- Advcrtiscuieut.

ifKBItlG
.

TERRITORIAL BONDS

Business Houses Purchase Lib-- v

erally To Help Build Road
Leading To Volcano '

ancier of tbi eity and - island are
making sood the prediction that sufTicl- -

ent bond could be sold locally for the
AA .U.1. M At. 1 4 M

a Olaa, demonstrated in the manner.'
la htk tk knul. ... I.- -! 11 M

of, say the Tost of yesterday. '

It became rumored on the atreeta
esierany mat every financial Inatitn-lo- n

if the citv is norehaainir thM
bond and that there is to be no diffi-
culty experienced In securing money to
go right ahead with the' preliminary

w y km mil urillHI RIKD U(
the work. It is figured that a begin-
ning, wiir be made on or before the

vf i"" jtr. mis atiuuae or local
pride to the extent of a investment of
thousand of dollara-i- a Indicative of
the spirit which hna made thi eitr the
progressive little burg that it is to.
air.

lit I Just such business men who are
sure to some day be referred to a those
whd have lived an exemplary life '

regard the jealousy of the city' beat
T t. u 1" jui.1 mn-- men wno w 11

nna some nav mat ineic work has Tiom
appreciated by a public that know
wbea th right men are at tb helm.
Th work that these men are dolno- - to
day, will live after them in a manner
that will ever tueireat rratitudc. ;

.nv y.vnil,in ui iseso DOna inla concrete road my be constructed,
1 a blessing that cannot tie disguied.

J"'". oe, inp to tne voleano
aaa Dean a wearisome taunt va what :

baa been considered little more than a.
eol path,, and. to realize that through
the generosity and public apirirednen
af these local financier,' we' are about
te bave the path changed into a mag
muce.ni, roaq-ay- , is to feol a gratitude
tot them which almiMt humn -

'
HiiP fiRQFDvrniAvi

v
': " .".'r.'r...i v ,. ; ..

&. . nll.A . . . a nauiiiiu VUiicuiui di interna i neve
nue Thinks Message. In error
Surprise was expressed in banking

circle yesterday by " the Associated
Vest message' WKTcR said (hat bankers
if Hawaii, California And Nevada were
aw v nave trouuie rrotn, aliegea

evasion of the Income Tax Law ia that
hey had not, to, the number of more
hn hundred, Hied, certain banker
dateincnt required under that law.
3anker her were enable to under-tan- d

how the Associate.! Press bad
uch a re)Krt and denied omia-ion- s

auch as were told of on' their'Prt. ' ' ",''.
Acting Collector Balph a Johnstone

aid yesterday that none of the bank!
of this Territory had failed to make
lit return, and al) payment required
ind that be believed the' inclusion of
Hawaii in tlie message was merelr be- -

anse of the fact that the Territory is
neluded in the Twelfth Federal He.
wrvc uisinni ami that probably all or
(be lank mentioned" were in that dis-
trict even if none of the delinaueot
onea were ia the Territory.' "

BIOS CALLED FOR

QUARTERS

Bid for the construction of buildings
to be used by the aviation aretion of
the army en Ford Island, will be called
for in about a week, tbi action mark-
ing the commencement of a new branch
of the navy work at ' the" $20,000,000
naval station at lVarl Harbor.

The entire plan include hangars' for
aeroplanes,' machine shops, storehouses
and quarter tor officer and a barrack
for "about two hundred enlisted men,
involving " ia nanitltnr ' a akmt.

700,000. 'Only a part of the building
nd equjpmeat will be erected at first.

Money and authority for the acquini- -

ton of 3.10.78 acre which i to be pur-
chased from' the John 11 Kt at havr
been received and 'order came yester-
day from Washington to' proceed with
the development of the base for' the
rlixth Aero Hquadroa. ...

I'art of the money ia to' compensate
the Oahu Hugar' Company for loused
land acquired through the purchase
from the Ii Katate and for loss of erop
already planted. The present growing
crop will be taken off by" the 'sugar
company' !''..-

' The island coatains '.101 ' acre of
which the army now own 8.7 acre
aad tho bavy, 24.3 acres. ,

WIXANOEa INJURED IN I v

PRACTISE FOOTBALL GAME

In a practise gain on 8a turd ay
Clarence Wikander, playing

tackle for the XfeKinley High Hchool
eleven of the Intercholatie league,
broke hi collar bone.. Couaideriug the
injury, Wikander wa reported last
night by Coach Ultilteomb a doing
nicely. Wikander' injury will keep
him out ot the game during the sea-
son, which open next Saturday. Coach
Whiteomb aay that Vlkudr wa do
Inir finely at the tnealo ,.!,;,...

luulnanea who run b exccted to do
a well a the injured plityor 'was doing.

that il will be difficult for hiut toFor sale all deale. cure a player at this tag of th pre- -
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jRcd Cross'Drive a Remarkable Success
Races Joined: Hands and Everybody

THE ; Honolulu Red 'Crow
; yesterday ,(liad the

most iiian clou birthday of any
Red Cross chapter In the length
anil breadth of America. Over
fifteen thousand members were
enrolled and the money taken in

at. headquarters was over $28,000,

with the money from the country
districts Ptill to come in on Mon-- .
day. :'

''Every hour up to six o'clock
last evening reports came pour-

ing into the headquarters at Fort
and Bcretania Streets of more and
more new members. The drive
started .at seven o'clock "in the
morning with 500 members, and

the big whistle blared out at that
hour t tell til aad undry that the
drive wa begun In earnest.

After that the additions eame In so

rapidly that no ou thought df keep-

ing an hourlr count Until ton o'clock,
when J. N. Waldroo totaled up t,8S0
membcra.'
Nearly On a Second -

' Almost forty-aeve- nember a min-t-

were) enrolled in the next hour,
which waa the largest in number of
member throughout the day. The hour
after that saw a. few more than a
thousand added, making the total 8.79
at twelve aoou. They eanie in steadily
but a little more (lowly until the hour
lietween two and three o'clock, when
,1553 were' addol During the last
hoar, from Ave to six, last reKrts be-(a-

to come in every few moment.
Everyone at headquarter waa tense

with expectation that the 13,000 mark
. would be reached, but though the total
crept slowly up the lant addition be-

fore ail o'clock brought it just to 14,-H8-

There were (till a few more com-

ing from the Ad Club, and aixty-Mve- v

membership which had not been in- -

' eluded from Hackfeld ft C-o- but even
inn voit. afiaun ivinj, Msmwr in tuv i

evening A. L. Castle noeed that
U,09 membership, had been taken.
Awaf Two DoUax Eaca . :

I'p to six' o'clock approximately
$:!H,000 had been, taken in the head,
quarter a membership fees. This
doe not Include any of the fees from

; the country districts, which had 4,375
'member at the latest count. Many. of
these are subscribing, sustaining, : or
contributing members, so their total in
money will be greater than the total

' number of member, making in all
probably over 33,0O0 as the financial
result.'' ;

' The most remarkable work of the
campaign wa done at Waialua plaarta--'
tioa, where the canvass was organized
by Ii. II, Beardmore. From that one
plantation alone 1328 members were

.gained. Ewa wa second with 1049.
Oeorga F. Renton waa'rhalrmaa of the
Kwa campaign. These two plantation
rolled up a total which kept the head-
quarters worker enthusiastically ia-- .
terested at each fresh report during

.. the day... ,

Well Organised Work
Hplendid organisation waa noticeable

all down the line. ' The way the ean-,yas- s

waa haadled by the women of the
, city under Mrs. tierrit Wilder and Mrs.
U.'A. Macfarlane eame in for the warm-
est praise from, everyone connected
with tb drive.

Virata any election day I ever saw"
.one man waa heard to remark. "The

. way the report eome In and the way
ibcy 'are handled here has electiou day

. beat mile."
"In other words, it's just like elec-

tion day would be if wo had woman
suffrage," an ardent suffragist near by
took pain to inform him,
Kaeoa Joined Band

Numberless incidents of interest
: came up ia the work of the caavasser
throughout the city. Mrs. Alexander
Ilawoa aad Mrs, K. M. Watson, in so

, a Japauuse ramp, had the a- -

si stance of a llower fscod Japanese
ehoolgirl, who donned her prettiest

,obl and kimouo to go from house to
ll ouse with the two workers as their

-- translator. An old Japanese by the
name of H. Iwakaki, a painter, gave
live dollar as hi bit.

.: '. .Out .in Kipahulu an aged Hawaiian
woman who ekes out a sleuder living
by doing washing gave twenty Bve
cents as all she could do. "My pocket

' twenty-fiv- e ceuts," sh said, ''but my
heart plasty money for Red Cross."

: Many, automobiles were given up for
Red Cross use during the day by the
women worker at headquarters, who

sid in the bringing iu of reports.
. The average routrihution per member
was about three dollars for each one
joining on Oahu. In Mauoa the aver-
age wa higher, reaching 11.10 for each
member. The totals in the different
classes or mem hers rannot be announc- -

ed until Monday or Tuesday. There
wore a number of patron and lie mem
bers, as well as (hose of the lower c lues-

es. ...
Ballooa Startad Well

Th balloon started up at tea o'clock
yesterday moraing, but fell afoul of an
ulgeroba tree and was punctured before
it could get free. A large crowd was
present at the Irwin site to see the

but they forgot their disap
Kiiutment when the band came by, aud

later the ambulance company from
Hchofleld eucauiped in the Capitol
gronml.

The baud did it duty valiantly dur-in-

the morning, riding about the city
in a car given for the day by the Rapid
Transit Company, and their stirnug
strain made niuuy a Red Cross dollar
fairly jump out of the owner's pocket
iuto th eau'er's baud.
Amlulance Farad
'"looted aiubuluuves, two motorcycle.,
f, n uue hundred men of the Ambulance
Company No. paraded through the
streets Ul by the bund and remained
In tie t'uldiol grouuds until three
4 VU'i k. Tlie wen wtjr ilvtailod for

S . B

Thcrcomctcr Readings

7 :00 a. m.;','. , 1

500 members
10:W.m; ..'.. 4,680
11 :00.urrC.,., 7,197
12:00 nooii... 8,579
1:00 p.m...,. 10,738

2:00p.m..,. ,11,472
3:00 p.m...';. 13,025
4:00 p. m...i, 13472
S :00 p.m.,.., 14,385
5 :15 p.m.... ,14,571
5 :30p.m..... 14,597
5 :40p:m..., 14,714
5 :50 p.m..... 14,879
5:55 p. m...., 14.884
6 :00 p.m..... 14,888
8 :00 p.m..... 15,089

this duty through the kindne of Brig
adier General J. V. Winter and CoL R.
t. Ebert.

The hoy of Mill Pehonl kept sis
Urge kite floating' from the roof of
the Alexaader Young Hotel during the
day. ' One huge box kite and Ave small-
er one boro the mark of the Red
Cross high above the city long a
the daylight Jaated.
Tew Slacken Found

People and' automobiles without a
Red Cross ta were in the notieeabl
minority by ten o'clock in the mora
ing. beginning with The Advertiser's
Red Cross page at the breakfast table,
they met reminder at every tura that
now waa the time to join the, Red
Crow, and no one hung back in doing
so. Home men were even knowa to
put their tag la their pocket and
cheerfully take out membership one af-
ter another until the pocket wa full.

Mrs. S. A. Cook and Mis May
Biven, with a few other workers at
headquarter, "collected nickels aad
dime from thoae who came la with
which to take out aeveral subscribing

.kvi.l -- u jTil.i
., fc tie

d u mtmbfntitH t
Melokal, which mean that thirteen
copies of the Red Cross Mags sine will
be sent there monthly. for the perusal
of the is mates.
Soma Good Worker .

'

The Japanese workers' table waa not
the least bosy eat yetttrday. T. Jshi eat
of their, worker, spent the day oa thfe
sidewalk la front of headquarter,, and
every-on- whom he saw passing with-
out a tug war hailed, and invited to
eome Inside and join. Iahi gained a
large number of member for the or-

ganization, '''.i:, :' .'

A. A. Hartmaa of WatertoWa" walked
iato headquarters with forty-aigh- t new
member oa hi list. It waa a com-
plete ourprta to the officials, for Hart-ma- n

had constituted himself a volun-
teer caavasser oa his own responsibil-
ity, and nothing was kaown of hi ac-

tivity until he turned ia hi reeord.
Hi work- - wa hjghly appreciated.
Chin lia Zrge

' Tha Chinese of Honolulu took out
575 membership in all, with a total of
$881.' They now have 443 annual mem-

ber, ninety-thre- e subscribing members,
twenty-o- a contributing members, a
sustaining member, and iv life mem
bers. The Chinese committee headed
by Consul-tienera- l Tacang Woohuan
included C. K. Ai, Tong I'hoog, Tap
Kwai Foug, and Lum Tih Keong.

Other separate organizations and die
tricts which reported a total of mem-
berships last night at six o'clock

Waipahu, 2V) member; Aiea,
85V; Kahuku, 135; Waiaaae, 133; Wai-manal-

134; Uauula, 2'JO; Libbyville,
20; Ksneohe, T2; Laie, Waialae,
32; Wahiawa, lrJS; Halelwa, 92, and
Peninsula, rt7. The Japanese member
gained totaied 1251, and the private
schools added 30 new name. Honolu-
lu 's total was 10,514 member.

Memberships taken ia at headquar-
ters during the day numbered 461. Mr.
R. R. Klgin was kept busy all day by
those who winhed to siB application
cards.
Ad Club Whirlwind

The Ad Club members made a whirl
wind campaign of the business section
of the city with the usual Ad Club effi-

ciency employed at its highest point.
They also covered many of the larger
eanueries, factories, and buaine
houses outxide of the downtown dia
triet. Their latest total wa 3374, aad
it is expected that they will have even
a few more to add when the Anal re
turns are computed on Monday. Wll- -

. iium y, Uayuor was the Ad Club chair
mau at their headquarter at tb Young
Hotel, and put in a busy day with C.
H. V. Norton as his right hsad man and
Lee Newton aad Mr. W. N. Mayo to
assist both.

rerueant First Clasa Fred L. Sherry
was detailed for duty at the Bed Cross
headquarters for the dav by the com
mandant of the denutment hospital.
and waa tsgged early in the game
Later he assisted . in tagging a num-
ber of fellow soldiers who drifted ia.
Chairman Caatle Buay

A. L. Castle, chairman of the Bono--

lulu, Hawaii chapter, and eieeative
hesd of the Red Cros organisation tn
uswai), was about the busiest man at
headquarters all day, but th glorious
result of the week of work ia prepare'
tion kept him from even knowing that
he had a right to be tired at ix o clock
when the rooms rlused.

.lainei, A. Rath sat with telephone at
his elbow, all day, receiving report in
a steady stream- - He was ia charge at
headquarters.

Mrs. (territ Wilder, head of PivisioP
One, hud u tuble and a telephone, and
her worker kept her occupied every
minute with new additions to the num-
her of lntuN. tic helr' t head
auarters were Vrn. Richard Ivr, Mr.
James Judd, Mrs. (leurge Potter and
Mrs. John Walter.

Mrs. II. K. Xriicfiulane, iu charge o
Iivisiu Two. I,ud ut her table Mrs.
Andrew fuller, Mis Philip Vodger,

Gave Cheerfully
air. Riehard fooke, Mrs. Henry

Mrs. Vivian --Dyer and Mis
May Bo. f 'f ,,.
'it N.,VlJro was it Bj-- ( of the

big chart upon which all tho' total for
the different districts were entered
as they were ' reortl throughout the
dy. . n Clark aad II, O. Wlnkley
assisted him." Uerrlt Wilder helel out
whereve willing services were needed.
WorkUtg Tuel

Hand wk-hes- buttered biscuit", fruit,
aad hot toffee furnished by the women
worker were eaten hastily at noon
hetweea phono talis and tallies of mem-

ber aad money,:
Those who anted as clerks and tell-

er iaeluded Miss Margaret Bniith, Mix
Beatrice White, Mis Mary Hopkins,
Mis Ruth Herroa, Mis Julia Hinyth,
HaroM Poil more, "and C F. bchsofor.

The Javanese renresentatives at
headquarter were T Kawasnki, who
wa i charge of all the Japanese
workers, Y. Ishi, and M. Kitagnwa. I

Boy Be out on Gtaard I

Molchi ItairakL a Bov rVout of '
Troop Ten, guarded the big thermome-
ter la front of headquarters all day.
When the Indicating tape hail reached
the top point of 8,000 before noou new
number were painted up to 15,000 in-

stead 'of t he old ones, aud the tape
went on steadily climbing through the
afternoon. ' v.

W I tee a Bcoota-we'r- e on duty at head
quarter during the dav. They were
from Troop Twenty-one- . vr, Kight,;
Ten. Nil anrt Twn A Isrire numher.
of Heout escorted the women work- -

ers through Talama and the Kalihi dis- -

tricts under .the direction of Roger ,

N. Burnham, ehief Scout executive.t)m t litok.i.nt K.o.1... a natron I

member of the Red Cross during the I Hawaiian trip, a majoritj oi the lidei
waited abng ! from kodak picture takermorning., She wa upon by . , ... .I 1 L ' i I. - - ' Hl.committee beaded by Mrs. tierrit Wil-

der, to whom she gave her check for
100. The other members of the com-

mittee included Mrs. William Todd and
'Mr. E. White button.

Granite Lamp Stands Unveiled
; , With Due Ceremonies

JIIIX, September 28 Through the
good office of the Japanese Ladies As-

sociation of Hilo, thia city is now the
proud "possessor of two fine granite J

lamp elands which adorn the entrance
path to Mooheau Park, the Herald re
porta. The monuments were arrange
ad for last year when the park com-

missioners" aad other got busy eu a
scheme to beautify the city. The Jap-
anese ladle madl aa offer of two gran-

ite lantern stands and the offer was
gratefully accepted by the city.

Oa .Monday evening last the cere-
mony of unveiling the monuments
wa performed and a large number of
people ' weie invited to attend the
fu not ion at Mooheau Park. The path-
way leading to the pavilion ia the
nark was decorated with lighted bin- -

terns-n- there wa a line display of
busting. The guest were met l?v a
reception committee and made feel at
home. Refreshments were served and
dainty girls, dresaed in Japanese eloth- - j
iug, waited on the guests.

. ......hv v.,v -- - - j I r; - 'aud the cuests, who were of many na
tionalitie, enjoyed every minute ; of

'the evening. The unveiling
.

of the
1 I. - Igranite eisnas was.marsvu nv covers

and applause. Hilo is to be congratu-
lated upon having such a splendid body
as the Japanese Ladies Association.

SAN FRANCISCO, September 29

(Associated Press) San Francisco
draft resistors today were given heavy
sentences for their seditious activities.

O'Conuell, Hoffman, Waeker and
Carey, who were accused of treason
for diaseini nation of handbill urging
citizens to resist the operation of the
draft law, were sentenced, Ovoanell
and Hoffman to three years, Wlacker to
eighteen months and Carey two years,
and the Smith brother one year each.

Judge an Fleet, iu sentencing Attor-
ney O'Conuell, who wa among those

Judge Van Fleet, in sentencing Attor-
ney for the "draft resisters" declar
ed that their activities eame "close to
being treason, and wa intended for
siau in toe uaea at tue country.

Th
Acts like a Charm la

DIARRHOEA. .
the nl tpscin In

CHOLERA and

DYSENTCKT.

Pr.j - Uwl. tt b

V

1GENTINA'S LABOR ;

TROUBLES SERIOUS

Revolutionary Strikers Proposed
; - : v By Radicals v - :

BtTlONOfl Xtnm, September 9f
(soeiatel PreasJ ArRentlne Is .In
the throes f .hjni'gty industrial

anl traffic and manufacture, is
almost entirely tnspended. f. f- -

Anarchist in the ranks of the work;
er Or agitating for a general revolu
tlonary strike, but the socialist ele-

ment are no far refusing to join with
them. .: .. '

In "view of the antagonism, prevalent
toward Germany and the popular de
mand that war be deslared against 4hr
Teutons, heavy . guards were today
placed on all Oerman refugee merchant
men In the harbor here. It Is feared
that an attempt may possibly be made
to rink the vessels, aad the authorities
are taking ejrery precaution." ,

'...
JUDGE THOMAS TELLS

.

OF HAWAII'S BEAUTIES

ORANGE, California, Star, Septem-
ber 4 Anatav nicrM's stereonticon
, f fc Jtl w . ThomM of tWe
Orange County Superior Court com
P'"o the aerie Of special meet in g
held Hundy evenings at A ilia Prk
Congregational Church. The view used
were illustrative of Judge Thomas

uy nimseii. ji may noi vui ti pine
to say that these pictures show one of
two things, a large artistic element ir
the Judge' make-up- . or a strong like-
ness of Hawaii to the (larden of Ed-

en. - The Judge's description of thir
trip; punctuated and emphasized b)
the attention he called to the hand o1

God in all the works of nature aad thr
affairs of men, held the large audi-
ence for over two hours, and every
body aeemed lorry when be stopped
Nsturslly, the Judge called special at
tentlon to the governmental affair ot
the Islands,' the Juvenile Court ovei
which Judge Whitney has presided fo
fourteen years, and the innumerabb
courtesies he received nt'tbe hand)
of Hheriff Chirle H. Rose and Higl
Sheriff William Jarrett. That Judg
Thomas was deeply impressed by Ha
wn.il and its people, was plainly evident
and should the proper pschychologica
moment arrive it is highly probable
that Southern California might lose one
of its ablest and most popular jurist

religious edueat)ouaVmpaign ir
being planned by a. committee of religi-
ous leader in the Lihue District on
Kauai. Thia campaign will begia Octo-
ber 21 under the direction of this com-
mittee 'in cooperation with the field
aecretariea of the Hawaiian Board.

The Lihue Central Committee l or
gaulxed under the .chairmanship of
Rev. John M. Lydgate, with Mis Llsie.m : i - a i

M Dt m ,urvr of tn(1
. , .J b , d committee, ot

which Judge Lyle Dickey i the chair
man. This survey seeks to obtain
needed information for the intelligent
conducting of the campaign and for
the securing of information to be used
by the churches of that district.

Rev. George Laugh ton of Hilo ha
been secured a the speaker for th
series of meeting to be held each eve
ning during the first week. And follow
ing this week, specialist in various de-

partments of church and community ae
tivity will conduct courses for the
training of leuders.

The Lihue committee also report
that Oeorge Andru will conduct the
singing iu connection with the meet
iugs. ..

TO

PARIS, September '20 (Associated
Press) A Toport received at Uava-fro-

Rome says that the courier wh
brought Austria's reply to Pope Bene-
dict's peace plan did not carry a sup
plementsry not to the Vatican in
which the evacuation of Belgium was
agreed to. The question of restoring
Belgium to the ante-bellu- atatua "can
be .considered '

( 4tUrei
ine correspondent.
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MAUI BALL LEAGUE

IN VlfiD UP SERIES

Meets,' From Pearl Harbor, Ex-- -
pected To Play Valley 1st- -

"

anders' Best Today

In the Wailuktt, Maui, double-heade- r

last Sunday the American Athletic de- -

rented th Japanese by th eeor of 10
'o 1, and th Portuguese walloped the
4o wails, 14 to 9. Npither game amount- -

'id to much;', ;'y v'rv '

There is much Interest on Maui how-
ever, oer the ; game whieh wilt be
dayed today on th Wailuk diamand
etweea the Portuguese and American,
hotild the former win, there will be
ie between the two teams, Which will

leeewsitate a play-of- f Series to decide
n tha Valley Island, championship for
he year, while should the Americans
via torfav they will settle the pilikis
right off the bat. - '

The V. 8. 8. Alert wa expected to
trrivo in Kahulnt yesterday moraing,
'a which ease the pearl Harbor stal-rart- s

were scheduled to play agalns a
Mani picked team at Wailuku today.
")n thia score, the Wailuku Time of
'ast Thursday any::.'..
Vpntatinn Goes Ahead

"The Pearl narbor baseball team,
Alerts,' will arrive on Maul Baturda."

ind play our boy on Sunday afternoon.
The league game will be called off for
hat day.' The task " of . piekiug the
itopngest possible. l team to go
ip against tha Alert has been entrust--

to Oeorge Cumminga, the old war-torse- .

"The three Mnl sailor boy Archie
lal, Keehu, or 'Blackie,' and Antonio
lo Rego, Jr. are member of the team
nd have covered themselves with glory
n the Pearl Harbor diamond. 'It is a

drong combination aad the Maui play
rs will have to do some tall playing to
lefeat them. '

"It will be some game, all right, and
very baseball fan should be there, not
inly for the sake of the excitement of
he game, but also for th sake of our
hree sailor boys, whose valiant deeds
n the Oaba diamond have - reached

Maul and made her proud of her sons."

Ws Lost Pet.
t merles n .. a 2 .Him
ortiisueNe .. 7 S .700
Iswstts . . . 4 .vt
spsiwse . 6 ,'J.VJ

'bluese .. a .111

TENNIS TOURNAMENT

- its '

tennis double, being play-
ed off under the auspice of th Puu-ten- e

Athletic Club on the various
ourts of th. island, have been creating
onsiderabl interest among the Maui

tennis fans, says the Maui News of last
Friday. Considerable, speculation i a
o which team will win is noted the
itronger team of the tournament being

Burn MePhe
Kngle-Couc- h and Rietow-Vctleso-

Matches played to date hav been a
follows: First round Walsh-Bevi- de-

feated Uardy-tStanle- h

defeated Hurns-Deinert- ; McLnr-in-Robinso- n

defeated Rosecrans-Park-r- ;

Wickr Rohinsoo defeated Campbell-Oillan- ;

Schoenberg-Myhan- d defeated
Beviiu-Viliiers- ; MeKenzie-Mearb- y

Aiken-McLare- Chilling worth-I'ayo- r

defeated Lillioo-Oeane- r; Deinert-A'odehoun- e

defeated Rattray-Bchoen-'ier-

Ruldwin - Thompson defeated
rhompsou-Hair- ; Burns-McPhe- e defat-i-

Aiken Campbell; Rietow-Vetleo- n

lefeated Hotffer - Baldwin; Murray
rhompmni defeated Value Fitigerfld
Second round: Hawyer Chillingwortb
lefeated Walsh - Bevins; McKsnaie-Searb- v

defeated Chillingworth Bar-bolt- .

.;.
Matchen in the first round still

nre as follows: Taylor-Weigh- t

vs. MeLHren-Foster- , Kngta-Cong- vs.
Chatterton lfoffmHn, Blair HaDsen !v.
Weight-Roosecran- Weight-Vo- n Temp-ik- y

vs. Lindsay-Boyum- .

io mm
With the revival of bank et ball : ia

Hilo again this year, preparation are
being made by several team who have
decided to enter the local league com-
petitions, saya last Wednesday' Hila
Tribune. At a meeting held Monday
night it was decided to start the series
on Saturday evening, October 6, pad
all the ueceaaary oflicials were ap-
pointed.

Believing that they can play basket-
ball equally as well as they can rpw,
the Hilo lacht Club propose te enter
a team, and members of thia club, who
are desirous of joining, ar requested
to be iu uttendance at tha armory on
Friday afternoon at five o'clock.

Teams are also to be entered' by the
VrMfll the Hilo Hoarding Behoof
M AJUlrtlau. aad it ia quite

evidnlit' I hat th (forthcoming 'eornpeti
tion will be chock full of intermit. Keen
rivalry has existed between team here
for years past, and the same condition
obtains at the present time.

.ohn It. Zimmerman will occupy tha
stellar role in carrying out the neces-
sary arrangements, and it Is now up
to the men to pull together to make
the series a success.

CINCINNATI, Ohio, Beptember 21
The 8t. Louis National and Ht. Louis
American League clubs will play aa
intercity series under the direction of.
the National Basebwil Commission, an--

cording to an announcement of the
couiuiimoa today, i .

Dorothy Burns Breaks

World's Record
'

',," -

In Two-tnt- y; Race

Honolulu Favoritt Mainland Mer-- :.

maid Beats Miss Galligan :

v of New York ' ' .

SAW rftAKOiaOQ, Bepumber SO
(Aaaodatad Proea) Bwnmlng at Xdora
Park, Oakland, last night, Mia Dor-
othy O. Burn of Lot Angela defeated
Mia Clair A. Oalllfaa of'Hew Tork
in tha two hundrad and twenty yard
race, which, waa rwuro. la a eTnty-flve-yar- d

Unk. . Miss . Burn established
what la believed to be a world' l record
for women evr thia distance, making
th B20-yax- d awtm tn 9:01 IA Mia
rranco I. , Cowalla flnlhd a do
third. i ,, ..-

-

' Thia despatch la far from clear. Miss
Bnrna both In Honotulu and in th
mainland haa proven on many occasions
t ho on of America' bant and xpeod-laa- t

mermsUdx. In th last big meat
in Honoluh early thia month It was
always a question as between Mia
Burn and Mlaa OalUgaa who would
win. - -

Tha World 'a Almanac for 1917 glv
the following on thia distant:

"230-yar- d awina Held by Hygeia
Swimming Club, AUanUo City, New
Jersey, May 29, 1918; won by Mlaa
Clair Oalllgaa, National Women' Idf
Saving Leagu ' of Kew Tork; Miat
Bllaabeth Becker, Philadelphia Tut
nagemelnde, second ; Mlsa Josephine
Bartlett, National Women' Xdf Bar
Ing Laagua of New Tork, third. Time,
3 m. 15

Claire A. Galljgan

Wins National

Five-Hundr- ed Swim

SAX FHANCIBCO, October 1 (As
sociated Press) Mis Claire A. Galli
gan, swimmiag under the colors of the
New Tork breach of tb Women ' Lire
saving League, won th National 500
yard dash for women in the tweaty-five-yar- d

tank at Idora Park, Oakland, last
night. Mis Ualligan navigated the
distance in 1 minute 81 2-- 5 seconds,
which established a new record for the
distance.

In this race Dorothy 0. Burns of
Los Angeles wa second, aad Miss
France L. Cowell of Ban Francisco
Was third. ; . .

Miss Galligan. clipped air thirty-fou- r

second from her former record for the
distance, swum in a twenty-foo- t tank.
Her old record wa 8 minutes o z o aoe
onds.

Thi year' World,' Almanac gives
the following a the record lor the ouu
vard wim; ' "

owim -- iieiu uy iiionai
Women's Life1 Having League, at West
Sixtieth Street Baths, New York City,
March 81,. 1910 (20 yard bath); won
bv Mis Claire' Galligan, National
Women's Life Saving league of New
Tork; Miss Lucy Freeman, National
Women s Life Having League, second;
Miss Nille Bartelda, National Women
Life Saving League, third, Time, 8 mm
utes S 2-- 5 seeonds. "

, .

BASKETBALL SERIES

Five Teams In League Which
Opens October 6

Five teams will compete in the lliloj
basketball series, which will begin on
October 6. The games will be played
in the big armory of the National
Guard of Hawaii. The following sched-
ule has been arranged by the directors
of the Kilo Basketball League. The
teama forming the league are the Y.
M. L, Hilo Boarding School, Planta
tion, Hawaii and Hilo Yacht Club, with
the first named as favorites.

The Y. M. I. team is made up almost
exclusively of St. lunula College play
ers, men who helped th Red and Blue
win every Interscholastie champion-
ship in Honolulu since basketball be-

came a major sport. The schedule is
as follows:
HUo Basketball Schedule
Out. V. M. I. vs. Hilo Boarding

School. Plantatioa vs. Ha-
waii. -

Oct. 13 Hilo Boarding School vs.
Plantation. Hawaii vs.
Yacht Club.

Oct. SO Plantation vs. Yacht Club.
Y. M. I. va. Hawaii

Oct. 27 Hawaii vs. Hilo Boarding
School, Yacht Club vs. Y.
M. I.

Nov "3 Yacht Club vs Hilo Board
ing School. V M. I. vs.
Plantation.

Nov. 10 I'lantation vs. Hawaii. Y.
M. I. vs. Hilo Boarding
School.

Nov. 17 Hawaii va. Yacht Club. Hilo
Boarding School vs. Plauta

' tion.
Nov. 2t Y. M. I. vs. Hawaii. Plauta

rtioa vs. Yacht Club.
Dec. 1 Yacht Club vs. Y. M. I. Ha-

waii vs. Hilo Boarding
School.

llec. 8 Y. M. I. vs. Plantation. Yacht
Club vs. Hilo Boarding
School.

Jo Pipal, football coach at the Ore-vo-

Atrriculturel College, has just eome
bevk from Chicago, and he pick the
Giant to win th world series. He
say tb Sox look weak in aeveral
put, but doe not specify,'

Eligibles In Coming .;

World's Series
t

Games Are Made op

CINCINNATI Ohio, ! September 81
The National Baseball Commlsmoa

today decided that the following play-
ers and none other will be eligible to
participate in world series games:

CHICAGO ' NEW YORK
C. H., Row land, John J. McOrsw,

Mgr. Mur.
Jod Bcna , X C; Benton
R. Byrne Fred Andersoa
K. Collin . A. W, Baird, Jr.
Joha Collin - --

E.
lorge J. Burn '

V. Cicott Al Demsree
V. Danforth Arthur Fletcher
V, Faber (leorge Gibson ,

'

O. Felach W alter hoik
A.- - Gandil ' Bonnie Kauff
R.-- . Haahrook .

.' ; Jc. U liersog
J. Jackson iJohn B. Lobnrt
J. Jenkin . Lewi O. MsCarty
H. Heboid, 'J. J., Murray
T. Jourdan ' IJoha J. Onslow
B. Lynn ' W. D. Pcrrltt
E. Murphy 'Davis Bobertson
P. MoMullia IWilliam A, Rariden
C. Kiaberg Jame L. Smith.
A E. Busscll H. F. Sallee
B. Schalk Ferd M. Hchnpp
J, Heotf Charles M. Tesrean
C. Williams Jame Thorpe
M. Wolfgang Joseph Wilhoit
W. Gleason, conch 'Henry Zimmermsan

Castle &Cooke
LIMITED .

aBsaawansanssaB

8UOAB FACTORS, SHIPFINO AND
COMMISSION MEECHA NTS

INSU&ANCB AGENTS.

Ewa Plantaiion Company
Wailuku Agricultural Co., Ltd.

Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Kohala Sugar Company
, Wahlawa Water Company, Ltd.

FaJton Iron Work, of St. Louis
Babcoek A, Wilcox Company

' Green 'a Fuel Xcouomiif r Com iany
Cbaa. C. Moore ft Co., Engineer

MATSON NATIOATIOW COMTANT
' TOTO KISEN KAISHA

LUGR
moans rising at 6 in the moraing,

living on a dollar a day if you

earn two, minding your own busi-

ness and . not meddling with other

people'. Max CTRclI.

We pay 4 interest on time de-

posits.

BANK OF HAWAII, LTD

Merchant and Tort fits., Honolulu

CANADIAN -- PACIFIC

, RAILWAY

ATLANTIC LINE OF STEAMERS
from Montreal to Liverpool,
Loudon and Glaagow via the

CANADIAN-PACIFI- RAILWAY
and St. Lawrence Route

rHjS SCENIC TOUBIWT BOUTli OK

THE WORLD
end

THE ALASKA-BRITIS- COLUMBIA'
COAST SERVICE

By the popular "Princess"
Steamers from Vancouver,

Victoria or Seattle.

for full informailoa apply to'
Theo. H. Davies & Co. Ltd

KAAHL'MANU STREET
Gent Agents, Canudian-Pacifl- o By. Co.

CASTLE & COOKE Co., Ltd
HONOLULU, T. H.

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

Ewa Plantation Co.
Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Fulton Iron Work of St- - Louis
Blake Steam Pumps
Western Centrifugal

.Bubeock I Wileo Boiler
Green ' Fuel Euonomiaur
Marsh Steam Pumps
Mat son Navigation Co.
Planters' Line Shipping Co.
Kohala Sugar Co.

BUSINESS CARDS.
a

HONOLULU IKON WORKS CO.

of every description mude te
order.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
SEMI. WEEKLY

.leaned Tuesday and Fridays
(Enre.t at the PoatnflU-- of Honolulu,

T. H., at second slass matter )

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Par Tear .....' titOO
"r Vear 1 1oreis-- tt.00

Payable Invariably iu Advance.
CHAJUJif aV VmMM i fdanagai


